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I — THE TUTOR, KARL IVANITCH
On the 12th of August, 18— (just three days after my tenth

b�rthday, when I had been g�ven such wonderful presents), I was
awakened at seven o’clock �n the morn�ng by Karl Ivan�tch slapp�ng
the wall close to my head w�th a fly-flap made of sugar paper and a
st�ck. He d�d th�s so roughly that he h�t the �mage of my patron sa�nt
suspended to the oaken back of my bed, and the dead fly fell down
on my curls. I peeped out from under the coverlet, stead�ed the st�ll
shak�ng �mage w�th my hand, fl�cked the dead fly on to the floor, and
gazed at Karl Ivan�tch w�th sleepy, wrathful eyes. He, �n a part�-
coloured wadded dress�ng-gown fastened about the wa�st w�th a
w�de belt of the same mater�al, a red kn�tted cap adorned w�th a
tassel, and soft sl�ppers of goat sk�n, went on walk�ng round the walls
and tak�ng a�m at, and slapp�ng, fl�es.

“Suppose,” I thought to myself, “that I am only a small boy, yet why
should he d�sturb me? Why does he not go k�ll�ng fl�es around
Woloda’s bed? No; Woloda �s older than I, and I am the youngest of
the fam�ly, so he torments me. That �s what he th�nks of all day long
—how to tease me. He knows very well that he has woken me up
and fr�ghtened me, but he pretends not to not�ce �t. D�sgust�ng brute!
And h�s dress�ng-gown and cap and tassel too—they are all of them
d�sgust�ng.”

Wh�le I was thus �nwardly vent�ng my wrath upon Karl Ivan�tch, he
had passed to h�s own bedstead, looked at h�s watch (wh�ch hung
suspended �n a l�ttle shoe sewn w�th bugles), and depos�ted the fly-
flap on a na�l, then, ev�dently �n the most cheerful mood poss�ble, he
turned round to us.

“Get up, ch�ldren! It �s qu�te t�me, and your mother �s already �n the
draw�ng-room,” he excla�med �n h�s strong German accent. Then he
crossed over to me, sat down at my feet, and took h�s snuff-box out
of h�s pocket. I pretended to be asleep. Karl Ivan�tch sneezed, w�ped
h�s nose, fl�cked h�s f�ngers, and began amus�ng h�mself by teas�ng



me and t�ckl�ng my toes as he sa�d w�th a sm�le, “Well, well, l�ttle lazy
one!”

For all my dread of be�ng t�ckled, I determ�ned not to get out of bed
or to answer h�m, but h�d my head deeper �n the p�llow, k�cked out
w�th all my strength, and stra�ned every nerve to keep from laugh�ng.

“How k�nd he �s, and how fond of us!” I thought to myself. “Yet to
th�nk that I could be hat�ng h�m so just now!”

I felt angry, both w�th myself and w�th Karl Ivan�tch, I wanted to
laugh and to cry at the same t�me, for my nerves were all on edge.

“Leave me alone, Karl!” I excla�med at length, w�th tears �n my
eyes, as I ra�sed my head from beneath the bed-clothes.

Karl Ivan�tch was taken aback. He left off t�ckl�ng my feet, and
asked me k�ndly what the matter was. Had I had a d�sagreeable
dream? H�s good German face and the sympathy w�th wh�ch he
sought to know the cause of my tears made them flow the faster. I
felt consc�ence-str�cken, and could not understand how, only a
m�nute ago, I had been hat�ng Karl, and th�nk�ng h�s dress�ng-gown
and cap and tassel d�sgust�ng. On the contrary, they looked
em�nently lovable now. Even the tassel seemed another token of h�s
goodness. I repl�ed that I was cry�ng because I had had a bad
dream, and had seen Mamma dead and be�ng bur�ed. Of course �t
was a mere �nvent�on, s�nce I d�d not remember hav�ng dreamt
anyth�ng at all that n�ght, but the truth was that Karl’s sympathy as he
tr�ed to comfort and reassure me had gradually made me bel�eve
that I HAD dreamt such a horr�ble dream, and so weep the more—
though from a d�fferent cause to the one he �mag�ned.

When Karl Ivan�tch had left me, I sat up �n bed and proceeded to
draw my stock�ngs over my l�ttle feet. The tears had qu�te dr�ed now,
yet the mournful thought of the �nvented dream was st�ll haunt�ng me
a l�ttle. Presently Uncle [Th�s term �s often appl�ed by ch�ldren to old
servants �n Russ�a] N�cola came �n—a neat l�ttle man who was
always grave, method�cal, and respectful, as well as a great fr�end of
Karl’s. He brought w�th h�m our clothes and boots—at least, boots for
Woloda, and for myself the old detestable, be-r�banded shoes. In h�s
presence I felt ashamed to cry, and, moreover, the morn�ng sun was
sh�n�ng so ga�ly through the w�ndow, and Woloda, stand�ng at the



washstand as he m�m�cked Mar�a Ivanovna (my s�ster’s governess),
was laugh�ng so loud and so long, that even the ser�ous N�cola—a
towel over h�s shoulder, the soap �n one hand, and the bas�n �n the
other—could not help sm�l�ng as he sa�d, “W�ll you please let me
wash you, Vlad�m�r Petrov�tch?” I had cheered up completely.

“Are you nearly ready?” came Karl’s vo�ce from the schoolroom.
The tone of that vo�ce sounded stern now, and had noth�ng �n �t of
the k�ndness wh�ch had just touched me so much. In fact, �n the
schoolroom Karl was altogether a d�fferent man from what he was at
other t�mes. There he was the tutor. I washed and dressed myself
hurr�edly, and, a brush st�ll �n my hand as I smoothed my wet ha�r,
answered to h�s call. Karl, w�th spectacles on nose and a book �n h�s
hand, was s�tt�ng, as usual, between the door and one of the
w�ndows. To the left of the door were two shelves—one of them the
ch�ldren’s (that �s to say, ours), and the other one Karl’s own. Upon
ours were heaped all sorts of books—lesson books and play books
—some stand�ng up and some ly�ng down. The only two stand�ng
decorously aga�nst the wall were two large volumes of a H�sto�re des
Voyages, �n red b�nd�ng. On that shelf could be seen books th�ck and
th�n and books large and small, as well as covers w�thout books and
books w�thout covers, s�nce everyth�ng got crammed up together
anyhow when play t�me arr�ved and we were told to put the “l�brary”
(as Karl called these shelves) �n order. The collect�on of books on h�s
own shelf was, �f not so numerous as ours, at least more var�ed.
Three of them �n part�cular I remember, namely, a German pamphlet
(m�nus a cover) on Manur�ng Cabbages �n K�tchen-Gardens, a
H�story of the Seven Years’ War (bound �n parchment and burnt at
one corner), and a Course of Hydrostat�cs. Though Karl passed so
much of h�s t�me �n read�ng that he had �njured h�s s�ght by do�ng so,
he never read anyth�ng beyond these books and The Northern Bee.

Another art�cle on Karl’s shelf I remember well. Th�s was a round
p�ece of cardboard fastened by a screw to a wooden stand, w�th a
sort of com�c p�cture of a lady and a ha�rdresser glued to the
cardboard. Karl was very clever at f�x�ng p�eces of cardboard
together, and had dev�sed th�s contr�vance for sh�eld�ng h�s weak
eyes from any very strong l�ght.



I can see h�m before me now—the tall f�gure �n �ts wadded
dress�ng-gown and red cap (a few grey ha�rs v�s�ble beneath the
latter) s�tt�ng bes�de the table; the screen w�th the ha�rdresser
shad�ng h�s face; one hand hold�ng a book, and the other one rest�ng
on the arm of the cha�r. Before h�m l�e h�s watch, w�th a huntsman
pa�nted on the d�al, a check cotton handkerch�ef, a round black snuff-
box, and a green spectacle-case. The neatness and orderl�ness of
all these art�cles show clearly that Karl Ivan�tch has a clear
consc�ence and a qu�et m�nd.

Somet�mes, when t�red of runn�ng about the salon downsta�rs, I
would steal on t�ptoe to the schoolroom and f�nd Karl s�tt�ng alone �n
h�s armcha�r as, w�th a grave and qu�et express�on on h�s face, he
perused one of h�s favour�te books. Yet somet�mes, also, there were
moments when he was not read�ng, and when the spectacles had
sl�pped down h�s large aqu�l�ne nose, and the blue, half-closed eyes
and fa�ntly sm�l�ng l�ps seemed to be gaz�ng before them w�th a
cur�ous express�on. All would be qu�et �n the room—not a sound
be�ng aud�ble save h�s regular breath�ng and the t�ck�ng of the watch
w�th the hunter pa�nted on the d�al. He would not see me, and I
would stand at the door and th�nk: “Poor, poor old man! There are
many of us, and we can play together and be happy, but he s�ts
there all alone, and has nobody to be fond of h�m. Surely he speaks
truth when he says that he �s an orphan. And the story of h�s l�fe, too
—how terr�ble �t �s! I remember h�m tell�ng �t to N�cola. How dreadful
to be �n h�s pos�t�on!” Then I would feel so sorry for h�m that I would
go to h�m, and take h�s hand, and say, “Dear Karl Ivan�tch!” and he
would be v�s�bly del�ghted whenever I spoke to h�m l�ke th�s, and
would look much br�ghter.

On the second wall of the schoolroom hung some maps—mostly
torn, but glued together aga�n by Karl’s hand. On the th�rd wall (�n the
m�ddle of wh�ch stood the door) hung, on one s�de of the door, a
couple of rulers (one of them ours—much bescratched, and the
other one h�s—qu�te a new one), w�th, on the further s�de of the door,
a blackboard on wh�ch our more ser�ous faults were marked by
c�rcles and our lesser faults by crosses. To the left of the blackboard
was the corner �n wh�ch we had to kneel when naughty. How well I
remember that corner—the shutter on the stove, the vent�lator above



�t, and the no�se wh�ch �t made when turned! Somet�mes I would be
made to stay �n that corner t�ll my back and knees were ach�ng all
over, and I would th�nk to myself. “Has Karl Ivan�tch forgotten me?
He goes on s�tt�ng qu�etly �n h�s arm-cha�r and read�ng h�s
Hydrostat�cs, wh�le I—!” Then, to rem�nd h�m of my presence, I would
beg�n gently turn�ng the vent�lator round. Or scratch�ng some plaster
off the wall; but �f by chance an extra large p�ece fell upon the floor,
the fr�ght of �t was worse than any pun�shment. I would glance round
at Karl, but he would st�ll be s�tt�ng there qu�etly, book �n hand, and
pretend�ng that he had not�ced noth�ng.

In the m�ddle of the room stood a table, covered w�th a torn black
o�lcloth so much cut about w�th penkn�ves that the edge of the table
showed through. Round the table stood unpa�nted cha�rs wh�ch,
through use, had atta�ned a h�gh degree of pol�sh. The fourth and
last wall conta�ned three w�ndows, from the f�rst of wh�ch the v�ew
was as follows. Immed�ately beneath �t there ran a h�gh road on
wh�ch every �rregular�ty, every pebble, every rut was known and dear
to me. Bes�de the road stretched a row of l�me-trees, through wh�ch
gl�mpses could be caught of a wattled fence, w�th a meadow w�th
farm bu�ld�ngs on one s�de of �t and a wood on the other—the whole
bounded by the keeper’s hut at the further end of the meadow. The
next w�ndow to the r�ght overlooked the part of the terrace where the
“grownups” of the fam�ly used to s�t before luncheon. Somet�mes,
when Karl was correct�ng our exerc�ses, I would look out of that
w�ndow and see Mamma’s dark ha�r and the backs of some persons
w�th her, and hear the murmur of the�r talk�ng and laughter. Then I
would feel vexed that I could not be there too, and th�nk to myself,
“When am I go�ng to be grown up, and to have no more lessons, but
s�t w�th the people whom I love �nstead of w�th these horr�d d�alogues
�n my hand?” Then my anger would change to sadness, and I would
fall �nto such a rever�e that I never heard Karl when he scolded me
for my m�stakes.

At last, on the morn�ng of wh�ch I am speak�ng, Karl Ivan�tch took
off h�s dress�ng-gown, put on h�s blue frockcoat w�th �ts creased and
crumpled shoulders, adjusted h�s t�e before the look�ng-glass, and
took us down to greet Mamma.





II — MAMMA
Mamma was s�tt�ng �n the draw�ng-room and mak�ng tea. In one

hand she was hold�ng the tea-pot, wh�le w�th the other one she was
draw�ng water from the urn and lett�ng �t dr�p �nto the tray. Yet though
she appeared to be not�c�ng what she do�ng, �n real�ty she noted
ne�ther th�s fact nor our entry.

However v�v�d be one’s recollect�on of the past, any attempt to
recall the features of a beloved be�ng shows them to one’s v�s�on as
through a m�st of tears—d�m and blurred. Those tears are the tears
of the �mag�nat�on. When I try to recall Mamma as she was then, I
see, true, her brown eyes, express�ve always of love and k�ndness,
the small mole on her neck below where the small ha�rs grow, her
wh�te embro�dered collar, and the del�cate, fresh hand wh�ch so often
caressed me, and wh�ch I so often k�ssed; but her general
appearance escapes me altogether.

To the left of the sofa stood an Engl�sh p�ano, at wh�ch my dark-
ha�red s�ster Lubotshka was s�tt�ng and play�ng w�th man�fest effort
(for her hands were rosy from a recent wash�ng �n cold water)
Clement�’s “Etudes.” Then eleven years old, she was dressed �n a
short cotton frock and wh�te lace-fr�lled trousers, and could take her
octaves only �n arpegg�o. Bes�de her was s�tt�ng Mar�a Ivanovna, �n a
cap adorned w�th p�nk r�bbons and a blue shawl. Her face was red
and cross, and �t assumed an express�on even more severe when
Karl Ivan�tch entered the room. Look�ng angr�ly at h�m w�thout
answer�ng h�s bow, she went on beat�ng t�me w�th her foot and
count�ng, “One, two, three—one, two, three,” more loudly and
command�ngly than ever.

Karl Ivan�tch pa�d no attent�on to th�s rudeness, but went, as usual,
w�th German pol�teness to k�ss Mamma’s hand. She drew herself up,
shook her head as though by the movement to chase away sad
thoughts from her, and gave Karl her hand, k�ss�ng h�m on h�s
wr�nkled temple as he bent h�s head �n salutat�on.



“I thank you, dear Karl Ivan�tch,” she sa�d �n German, and then,
st�ll us�ng the same language asked h�m how we (the ch�ldren) had
slept. Karl Ivan�tch was deaf �n one ear, and the added no�se of the
p�ano now prevented h�m from hear�ng anyth�ng at all. He moved
nearer to the sofa, and, lean�ng one hand upon the table and l�ft�ng
h�s cap above h�s head, sa�d w�th, a sm�le wh�ch �n those days
always seemed to me the perfect�on of pol�teness: “You, w�ll excuse
me, w�ll you not, Natal�a N�colaevna?”

The reason for th�s was that, to avo�d catch�ng cold, Karl never
took off h�s red cap, but �nvar�ably asked perm�ss�on, on enter�ng the
draw�ng-room, to reta�n �t on h�s head.

“Yes, pray replace �t, Karl Ivan�tch,” sa�d Mamma, bend�ng towards
h�m and ra�s�ng her vo�ce, “But I asked you whether the ch�ldren had
slept well?”

St�ll he d�d not hear, but, cover�ng h�s bald head aga�n w�th the red
cap, went on sm�l�ng more than ever.

“Stop a moment, M�m�,” sa�d Mamma (now sm�l�ng also) to Mar�a
Ivanovna. “It �s �mposs�ble to hear anyth�ng.”

How beaut�ful Mamma’s face was when she sm�led! It made her
so �nf�n�tely more charm�ng, and everyth�ng around her seemed to
grow br�ghter! If �n the more pa�nful moments of my l�fe I could have
seen that sm�le before my eyes, I should never have known what
gr�ef �s. In my op�n�on, �t �s �n the sm�le of a face that the essence of
what we call beauty l�es. If the sm�le he�ghtens the charm of the face,
then the face �s a beaut�ful one. If the sm�le does not alter the face,
then the face �s an ord�nary one. But �f the sm�le spo�ls the face, then
the face �s an ugly one �ndeed.

Mamma took my head between her hands, bent �t gently
backwards, looked at me gravely, and sa�d: “You have been cry�ng
th�s morn�ng?”

I d�d not answer. She k�ssed my eyes, and sa�d aga�n �n German:
“Why d�d you cry?”

When talk�ng to us w�th part�cular �nt�macy she always used th�s
language, wh�ch she knew to perfect�on.



“I cr�ed about a dream, Mamma” I repl�ed, remember�ng the
�nvented v�s�on, and trembl�ng �nvoluntar�ly at the recollect�on.

Karl Ivan�tch conf�rmed my words, but sa�d noth�ng as to the
subject of the dream. Then, after a l�ttle conversat�on on the weather,
�n wh�ch M�m� also took part, Mamma la�d some lumps of sugar on
the tray for one or two of the more pr�v�leged servants, and crossed
over to her embro�dery frame, wh�ch stood near one of the w�ndows.

“Go to Papa now, ch�ldren,” she sa�d, “and ask h�m to come to me
before he goes to the home farm.”

Then the mus�c, the count�ng, and the wrathful looks from M�m�
began aga�n, and we went off to see Papa. Pass�ng through the
room wh�ch had been known ever s�nce Grandpapa’s t�me as “the
pantry,” we entered the study.



III — PAPA
He was stand�ng near h�s wr�t�ng-table, and po�nt�ng angr�ly to

some envelopes, papers, and l�ttle p�les of co�n upon �t as he
addressed some observat�ons to the ba�l�ff, Jakoff M�chaelov�tch,
who was stand�ng �n h�s usual place (that �s to say, between the door
and the barometer) and rap�dly clos�ng and unclos�ng the f�ngers of
the hand wh�ch he held beh�nd h�s back. The more angry Papa grew,
the more rap�dly d�d those f�ngers tw�rl, and when Papa ceased
speak�ng they came to rest also. Yet, as soon as ever Jakoff h�mself
began to talk, they flew here, there, and everywhere w�th l�ghtn�ng
rap�d�ty. These movements always appeared to me an �ndex of
Jakoff’s secret thoughts, though h�s face was �nvar�ably plac�d, and
express�ve al�ke of d�gn�ty and subm�ss�veness, as who should say,
“I am r�ght, yet let �t be as you w�sh.” On see�ng us, Papa sa�d,
“D�rectly—wa�t a moment,” and looked towards the door as a h�nt for
�t to be shut.

“Grac�ous heavens! What can be the matter w�th you to-day,
Jakoff?” he went on w�th a h�tch of one shoulder (a hab�t of h�s).
“Th�s envelope here w�th the 800 roubles enclosed,”—Jacob took out
a set of tablets, put down “800” and rema�ned look�ng at the f�gures
wh�le he wa�ted for what was to come next—“�s for expenses dur�ng
my absence. Do you understand? From the m�ll you ought to rece�ve
1000 roubles. Is not that so? And from the Treasury mortgage you
ought to rece�ve some 8000 roubles. From the hay—of wh�ch,
accord�ng to your calculat�ons, we shall be able to sell 7000 poods
[The pood = 40 lbs.]at 45 copecks a p�ece there should come �n
3000. Consequently the sum-total that you ought to have �n hand
soon �s—how much?—12,000 roubles. Is that r�ght?”

“Prec�sely,” answered Jakoff. Yet by the extreme rap�d�ty w�th
wh�ch h�s f�ngers were tw�tch�ng I could see that he had an object�on
to make. Papa went on:



“Well, of th�s money you w�ll send 10,000 roubles to the
Petrovskoe local counc�l. As for the money already at the off�ce, you
w�ll rem�t �t to me, and enter �t as spent on th�s present date.” Jakoff
turned over the tablet marked “12,000,” and put down “21,000”—
seem�ng, by h�s act�on, to �mply that 12,000 roubles had been turned
over �n the same fash�on as he had turned the tablet. “And th�s
envelope w�th the enclosed money,” concluded Papa, “you w�ll
del�ver for me to the person to whom �t �s addressed.”

I was stand�ng close to the table, and could see the address. It
was “To Karl Ivan�tch Mayer.” Perhaps Papa had an �dea that I had
read someth�ng wh�ch I ought not, for he touched my shoulder w�th
h�s hand and made me aware, by a sl�ght movement, that I must
w�thdraw from the table. Not sure whether the movement was meant
for a caress or a command, I k�ssed the large, s�newy hand wh�ch
rested upon my shoulder.

“Very well,” sa�d Jakoff. “And what are your orders about the
accounts for the money from Chabarovska?” (Chabarovska was
Mamma’s v�llage.)

“Only that they are to rema�n �n my off�ce, and not to be taken
thence w�thout my express �nstruct�ons.”

For a m�nute or two Jakoff was s�lent. Then h�s f�ngers began to
tw�tch w�th extraord�nary rap�d�ty, and, chang�ng the express�on of
deferent�al vacancy w�th wh�ch he had l�stened to h�s orders for one
of shrewd �ntell�gence, he turned h�s tablets back and spoke.

“W�ll you allow me to �nform you, Peter Alexandr�tch,” he sa�d, w�th
frequent pauses between h�s words, “that, however much you w�sh
�t, �t �s out of the quest�on to repay the local counc�l now. You
enumerated some �tems, I th�nk, as to what ought to come �n from
the mortgage, the m�ll, and the hay (he jotted down each of these
�tems on h�s tablets aga�n as he spoke). Yet I fear that we must have
made a m�stake somewhere �n the accounts.” Here he paused a
wh�le, and looked gravely at Papa.

“How so?”
“Well, w�ll you be good enough to look for yourself? There �s the

account for the m�ll. The m�ller has been to me tw�ce to ask for t�me,



and I am afra�d that he has no money whatever �n hand. He �s here
now. Would you l�ke to speak to h�m?”

“No. Tell me what he says,” repl�ed Papa, show�ng by a movement
of h�s head that he had no des�re to have speech w�th the m�ller.

“Well, �t �s easy enough to guess what he says. He declares that
there �s no gr�nd�ng to be got now, and that h�s last rema�n�ng money
has gone to pay for the dam. What good would �t do for us to turn
h�m out? As to what you were pleased to say about the mortgage,
you yourself are aware that your money there �s locked up and
cannot be recovered at a moment’s not�ce. I was send�ng a load of
flour to Ivan Afanov�tch to-day, and sent h�m a letter as well, to wh�ch
he repl�es that he would have been glad to obl�ge you, Peter
Alexandr�tch, were �t not that the matter �s out of h�s hands now, and
that all the c�rcumstances show that �t would take you at least two
months to w�thdraw the money. From the hay I understood you to
est�mate a return of 3000 roubles?” (Here Jakoff jotted down “3000”
on h�s tablets, and then looked for a moment from the f�gures to
Papa w�th a pecul�ar express�on on h�s face.) “Well, surely you see
for yourself how l�ttle that �s? And even then we should lose �f we
were to sell the stuff now, for you must know that—”

It was clear that he would have had many other arguments to
adduce had not Papa �nterrupted h�m.

“I cannot make any change �n my arrangements,” sa�d Papa. “Yet
�f there should REALLY have to be any delay �n the recovery of these
sums, we could borrow what we wanted from the Chabarovska
funds.”

“Very well, s�r.” The express�on of Jakoff’s face and the way �n
wh�ch he tw�tched h�s f�ngers showed that th�s order had g�ven h�m
great sat�sfact�on. He was a serf, and a most zealous, devoted one,
but, l�ke all good ba�l�ffs, exact�ng and pars�mon�ous to a degree �n
the �nterests of h�s master. Moreover, he had some queer not�ons of
h�s own. He was forever endeavour�ng to �ncrease h�s master’s
property at the expense of h�s m�stress’s, and to prove that �t would
be �mposs�ble to avo�d us�ng the rents from her estates for the
benef�t of Petrovskoe (my father’s v�llage, and the place where we



l�ved). Th�s po�nt he had now ga�ned and was del�ghted �n
consequence.

Papa then greeted ourselves, and sa�d that �f we stayed much
longer �n the country we should become lazy boys; that we were
grow�ng qu�te b�g now, and must set about do�ng lessons �n earnest,

“I suppose you know that I am start�ng for Moscow to-n�ght?” he
went on, “and that I am go�ng to take you w�th me? You w�ll l�ve w�th
Grandmamma, but Mamma and the g�rls w�ll rema�n here. You know,
too, I am sure, that Mamma’s one consolat�on w�ll be to hear that you
are do�ng your lessons well and pleas�ng every one around you.”

The preparat�ons wh�ch had been �n progress for some days past
had made us expect some unusual event, but th�s news left us
thunderstruck, Woloda turned red, and, w�th a shak�ng vo�ce,
del�vered Mamma’s message to Papa.

“So th�s was what my dream foreboded!” I thought to myself. “God
send that there come noth�ng worse!” I felt terr�bly sorry to have to
leave Mamma, but at the same rejo�ced to th�nk that I should soon
be grown up, “If we are go�ng to-day, we shall probably have no
lessons to do, and that w�ll be splend�d. However, I am sorry for Karl
Ivan�tch, for he w�ll certa�nly be d�sm�ssed now. That was why that
envelope had been prepared for h�m. I th�nk I would almost rather
stay and do lessons here than leave Mamma or hurt poor Karl. He �s
m�serable enough already.”

As these thoughts crossed my m�nd I stood look�ng sadly at the
black r�bbons on my shoes. After a few words to Karl Ivan�tch about
the depress�on of the barometer and an �njunct�on to Jakoff not to
feed the hounds, s�nce a farewell meet was to be held after
luncheon, Papa d�sappo�nted my hopes by send�ng us off to lessons
—though he also consoled us by prom�s�ng to take us out hunt�ng
later.

On my way upsta�rs I made a d�gress�on to the terrace. Near the
door lead�ng on to �t Papa’s favour�te hound, M�lka, was ly�ng �n the
sun and bl�nk�ng her eyes.

“M�loshka,” I cr�ed as I caressed her and k�ssed her nose, “we are
go�ng away today. Good-bye. Perhaps we shall never see each other
aga�n.” I was cry�ng and laugh�ng at the same t�me.





IV — LESSONS
Karl Ivan�tch was �n a bad temper. Th�s was clear from h�s

contracted brows, and from the way �n wh�ch he flung h�s frockcoat
�nto a drawer, angr�ly donned h�s old dress�ng-gown aga�n, and made
deep d�nts w�th h�s na�ls to mark the place �n the book of d�alogues to
wh�ch we were to learn by heart. Woloda began work�ng d�l�gently,
but I was too d�stracted to do anyth�ng at all. For a long wh�le I stared
vacantly at the book; but tears at the thought of the �mpend�ng
separat�on kept rush�ng to my eyes and prevent�ng me from read�ng
a s�ngle word. When at length the t�me came to repeat the d�alogues
to Karl (who l�stened to us w�th bl�nk�ng eyes—a very bad s�gn), I had
no sooner reached the place where some one asks, “Wo kommen
S�e her?” (“Where do you come from?”) and some one else answers
h�m, “Ich komme vom Kaffeehaus” (“I come from the coffee-house”),
than I burst �nto tears and, for sobb�ng, could not pronounce, “Haben
S�e d�e Ze�tung n�cht gelesen?” (“Have you not read the
newspaper?”) at all. Next, when we came to our wr�t�ng lesson, the
tears kept fall�ng from my eyes and, mak�ng a mess on the paper, as
though some one had wr�tten on blott�ng-paper w�th water, Karl was
very angry. He ordered me to go down upon my knees, declared that
�t was all obst�nacy and “puppet-comedy play�ng” (a favour�te
express�on of h�s) on my part, threatened me w�th the ruler, and
commanded me to say that I was sorry. Yet for sobb�ng and cry�ng I
could not get a word out. At last—consc�ous, perhaps, that he was
unjust—he departed to N�cola’s pantry, and slammed the door
beh�nd h�m. Nevertheless the�r conversat�on there carr�ed to the
schoolroom.

“Have you heard that the ch�ldren are go�ng to Moscow, N�cola?”
sa�d Karl.

“Yes. How could I help hear�ng �t?”
At th�s po�nt N�cola seemed to get up for Karl sa�d, “S�t down,

N�cola,” and then locked the door. However, I came out of my corner



and crept to the door to l�sten.
“However much you may do for people, and however fond of them

you may be, never expect any grat�tude, N�cola,” sa�d Karl warmly.
N�cola, who was shoe-cobbl�ng by the w�ndow, nodded h�s head �n
assent.

“Twelve years have I l�ved �n th�s house,” went on Karl, l�ft�ng h�s
eyes and h�s snuff-box towards the ce�l�ng, “and before God I can
say that I have loved them, and worked for them, even more than �f
they had been my own ch�ldren. You recollect, N�cola, when Woloda
had the fever? You recollect how, for n�ne days and n�ghts, I never
closed my eyes as I sat bes�de h�s bed? Yes, at that t�me I was ‘the
dear, good Karl Ivan�tch’—I was wanted then; but now”—and he
sm�led �ron�cally—“the ch�ldren are grow�ng up, and must go to study
�n earnest. Perhaps they never learnt anyth�ng w�th me, N�cola? Eh?”

“I am sure they d�d,” repl�ed N�cola, lay�ng h�s awl down and
stra�ghten�ng a p�ece of thread w�th h�s hands.

“No, I am wanted no longer, and am to be turned out. What good
are prom�ses and grat�tude? Natal�a N�colaevna”—here he la�d h�s
hand upon h�s heart—“I love and revere, but what can SHE I do
here? Her w�ll �s powerless �n th�s house.”

He flung a str�p of leather on the floor w�th an angry gesture. “Yet I
know who has been play�ng tr�cks here, and why I am no longer
wanted. It �s because I do not flatter and toady as certa�n people do.
I am �n the hab�t of speak�ng the truth �n all places and to all
persons,” he cont�nued proudly, “God be w�th these ch�ldren, for my
leav�ng them w�ll benef�t them l�ttle, whereas I—well, by God’s help I
may be able to earn a crust of bread somewhere. N�cola, eh?”

N�cola ra�sed h�s head and looked at Karl as though to cons�der
whether he would �ndeed be able to earn a crust of bread, but he
sa�d noth�ng. Karl sa�d a great deal more of the same k�nd—�n
part�cular how much better h�s serv�ces had been apprec�ated at a
certa�n general’s where he had formerly l�ved (I regretted to hear
that). L�kew�se he spoke of Saxony, h�s parents, h�s fr�end the ta�lor,
Schonhe�t (beauty), and so on.

I sympath�sed w�th h�s d�stress, and felt dreadfully sorry that he
and Papa (both of whom I loved about equally) had had a d�fference.



Then I returned to my corner, crouched down upon my heels, and fell
to th�nk�ng how a reconc�l�at�on between them m�ght be effected.

Return�ng to the study, Karl ordered me to get up and prepare to
wr�te from d�ctat�on. When I was ready he sat down w�th a d�gn�f�ed
a�r �n h�s arm-cha�r, and �n a vo�ce wh�ch seemed to come from a
profound abyss began to d�ctate: “Von al-len Le�-den-shaf-ten d�e
grau-samste �st. Have you wr�tten that?” He paused, took a p�nch of
snuff, and began aga�n: “D�e grausamste �st d�e Un-dank-bar-ke�t
[The most cruel of all pass�ons �s �ngrat�tude.] a cap�tal U, m�nd.”

The last word wr�tten, I looked at h�m, for h�m to go on.
“Punctum” (stop), he concluded, w�th a fa�ntly percept�ble sm�le, as

he s�gned to us to hand h�m our copy-books.
Several t�mes, and �n several d�fferent tones, and always w�th an

express�on of the greatest sat�sfact�on, d�d he read out that
sentence, wh�ch expressed h�s predom�nant thought at the moment.
Then he set us to learn a lesson �n h�story, and sat down near the
w�ndow. H�s face d�d not look so depressed now, but, on the
contrary, expressed eloquently the sat�sfact�on of a man who had
avenged h�mself for an �njury dealt h�m.

By th�s t�me �t was a quarter to one o’clock, but Karl Ivan�tch never
thought of releas�ng us. He merely set us a new lesson to learn. My
fat�gue and hunger were �ncreas�ng �n equal proport�ons, so that I
eagerly followed every s�gn of the approach of luncheon. F�rst came
the housema�d w�th a cloth to w�pe the plates. Next, the sound of
crockery resounded �n the d�n�ng-room, as the table was moved and
cha�rs placed round �t. After that, M�m�, Lubotshka, and Katenka.
(Katenka was M�m�’s daughter, and twelve years old) came �n from
the garden, but Foka (the servant who always used to come and
announce luncheon) was not yet to be seen. Only when he entered
was �t lawful to throw one’s books as�de and run downsta�rs.

Hark! Steps resounded on the sta�rcase, but they were not Foka’s.
Foka’s I had learnt to study, and knew the creak�ng of h�s boots well.
The door opened, and a f�gure unknown to me made �ts appearance.





V — THE IDIOT
The man who now entered the room was about f�fty years old, w�th

a pale, attenuated face p�tted w�th smallpox, long grey ha�r, and a
scanty beard of a redd�sh hue. L�kew�se he was so tall that, on
com�ng through the doorway, he was forced not only to bend h�s
head, but to �ncl�ne h�s whole body forward. He was dressed �n a sort
of smock that was much torn, and held �n h�s hand a stout staff. As
he entered he smote th�s staff upon the floor, and, contract�ng h�s
brows and open�ng h�s mouth to �ts fullest extent, laughed �n a
dreadful, unnatural way. He had lost the s�ght of one eye, and �ts
colourless pup�l kept roll�ng about and �mpart�ng to h�s h�deous face
an even more repellent express�on than �t otherw�se bore.

“Hullo, you are caught!” he excla�med as he ran to Woloda w�th
l�ttle short steps and, se�z�ng h�m round the head, looked at �t
search�ngly. Next he left h�m, went to the table, and, w�th a perfectly
ser�ous express�on on h�s face, began to blow under the o�l-cloth,
and to make the s�gn of the cross over �t, “O-oh, what a p�ty! O-oh,
how �t hurts! They are angry! They fly from me!” he excla�med �n a
tearful chok�ng vo�ce as he glared at Woloda and w�ped away the
stream�ng tears w�th h�s sleeve. H�s vo�ce was harsh and rough, all
h�s movements hyster�cal and spasmod�c, and h�s words devo�d of
sense or connect�on (for he used no conjunct�ons). Yet the tone of
that vo�ce was so heartrend�ng, and h�s yellow, deformed face at
t�mes so s�ncere and p�t�ful �n �ts express�on, that, as one l�stened to
h�m, �t was �mposs�ble to repress a m�ngled sensat�on of p�ty, gr�ef,
and fear.

Th�s was the �d�ot Gr�sha. Whence he had come, or who were h�s
parents, or what had �nduced h�m to choose the strange l�fe wh�ch he
led, no one ever knew. All that I myself knew was that from h�s
f�fteenth year upwards he had been known as an �mbec�le who went
barefooted both �n w�nter and summer, v�s�ted convents, gave l�ttle
�mages to any one who cared to take them, and spoke mean�ngless



words wh�ch some people took for prophec�es; that nobody
remembered h�m as be�ng d�fferent; that at, rare �ntervals he used to
call at Grandmamma’s house; and that by some people he was sa�d
to be the outcast son of r�ch parents and a pure, sa�ntly soul, wh�le
others averred that he was a mere peasant and an �dler.

At last the punctual and w�shed-for Foka arr�ved, and we went
downsta�rs. Gr�sha followed us sobb�ng and cont�nu�ng to talk
nonsense, and knock�ng h�s staff on each step of the sta�rcase.
When we entered the draw�ng-room we found Papa and Mamma
walk�ng up and down there, w�th the�r hands clasped �n each other’s,
and talk�ng �n low tones. Mar�a Ivanovna was s�tt�ng bolt upr�ght �n an
arm-cha�r placed at t�ght angles to the sofa, and g�v�ng some sort of
a lesson to the two g�rls s�tt�ng bes�de her. When Karl Ivan�tch
entered the room she looked at h�m for a moment, and then turned
her eyes away w�th an express�on wh�ch seemed to say, “You are
beneath my not�ce, Karl Ivan�tch.” It was easy to see from the g�rls’
eyes that they had �mportant news to commun�cate to us as soon as
an opportun�ty occurred (for to leave the�r seats and approach us
f�rst was contrary to M�m�’s rules). It was for us to go to her and say,
“Bon jour, M�m�,” and then make her a low bow; after wh�ch we
should poss�bly be perm�tted to enter �nto conversat�on w�th the g�rls.

What an �ntolerable creature that M�m� was! One could hardly say
a word �n her presence w�thout be�ng found fault w�th. Also whenever
we wanted to speak �n Russ�an, she would say, “Parlez, donc,
franca�s,” as though on purpose to annoy us, wh�le, �f there was any
part�cularly n�ce d�sh at luncheon wh�ch we w�shed to enjoy �n peace,
she would keep on ejaculat�ng, “Mangez, donc, avec du pa�n!” or,
“Comment est-ce que vous tenez votre fourchette?” “What has SHE
got to do w�th us?” I used to th�nk to myself. “Let her teach the g�rls.
WE have our Karl Ivan�tch.” I shared to the full h�s d�sl�ke of “certa�n
people.”

“Ask Mamma to let us go hunt�ng too,” Katenka wh�spered to me,
as she caught me by the sleeve just when the elders of the fam�ly
were mak�ng a move towards the d�n�ng-room.

“Very well. I w�ll try.”



Gr�sha l�kew�se took a seat �n the d�n�ng-room, but at a l�ttle table
apart from the rest. He never l�fted h�s eyes from h�s plate, but kept
on s�gh�ng and mak�ng horr�ble gr�maces, as he muttered to h�mself:
“What a p�ty! It has flown away! The dove �s fly�ng to heaven! The
stone l�es on the tomb!” and so forth.

Ever s�nce the morn�ng Mamma had been absent-m�nded, and
Gr�sha’s presence, words, and act�ons seemed to make her more so.

“By the way, there �s someth�ng I forgot to ask you,” she sa�d, as
she handed Papa a plate of soup.

“What �s �t?”
“That you w�ll have those dreadful dogs of yours t�ed up. They

nearly worr�ed poor Gr�sha to death when he entered the courtyard,
and I am sure they w�ll b�te the ch�ldren some day.”

No sooner d�d Gr�sha hear h�mself ment�oned that he turned
towards our table and showed us h�s torn clothes. Then, as he went
on w�th h�s meal, he sa�d: “He would have let them tear me �n p�eces,
but God would not allow �t! What a s�n to let the dogs loose—a great
s�n! But do not beat h�m, master; do not beat h�m! It �s for God to
forg�ve! It �s past now!”

“What does he say?” sa�d Papa, look�ng at h�m gravely and
sternly. “I cannot understand h�m at all.”

“I th�nk he �s say�ng,” repl�ed Mamma, “that one of the huntsmen
set the dogs on h�m, but that God would not allow h�m to be torn �n
p�eces. Therefore he begs you not to pun�sh the man.”

“Oh, �s that �t?” sa�d Papa, “How does he know that I �ntended to
pun�sh the huntsman? You know, I am not very fond of fellows l�ke
th�s,” he added �n French, “and th�s one offends me part�cularly.
Should �t ever happen that—”

“Oh, don’t say so,” �nterrupted Mamma, as �f fr�ghtened by some
thought. “How can you know what he �s?”

“I th�nk I have plenty of opportun�t�es for do�ng so, s�nce no lack of
them come to see you—all of them the same sort, and probably all
w�th the same story.”

I could see that Mamma’s op�n�on d�ffered from h�s, but that she
d�d not mean to quarrel about �t.



“Please hand me the cakes,” she sa�d to h�m, “Are they good to-
day or not?”

“Yes, I AM angry,” he went on as he took the cakes and put them
where Mamma could not reach them, “very angry at see�ng
supposedly reasonable and educated people let themselves be
dece�ved,” and he struck the table w�th h�s fork.

“I asked you to hand me the cakes,” she repeated w�th
outstretched hand.

“And �t �s a good th�ng,” Papa cont�nued as he put the hand as�de,
“that the pol�ce run such vagabonds �n. All they are good for �s to
play upon the nerves of certa�n people who are already not over-
strong �n that respect,” and he sm�led, observ�ng that Mamma d�d not
l�ke the conversat�on at all. However, he handed her the cakes.

“All that I have to say,” she repl�ed, “�s that one can hardly bel�eve
that a man who, though s�xty years of age, goes barefooted w�nter
and summer, and always wears cha�ns of two pounds’ we�ght, and
never accepts the offers made to h�m to l�ve a qu�et, comfortable l�fe
—�t �s d�ff�cult to bel�eve that such a man should act thus out of
laz�ness.” Paus�ng a moment, she added w�th a s�gh: “As to
pred�ct�ons, je su�s payee pour y cro�re, I told you, I th�nk, that Gr�sha
prophes�ed the very day and hour of poor Papa’s death?”

“Oh, what HAVE you gone and done?” sa�d Papa, laugh�ng and
putt�ng h�s hand to h�s cheek (whenever he d�d th�s I used to look for
someth�ng part�cularly com�cal from h�m). “Why d�d you call my
attent�on to h�s feet? I looked at them, and now can eat noth�ng
more.”

Luncheon was over now, and Lubotshka and Katenka were
w�nk�ng at us, f�dget�ng about �n the�r cha�rs, and show�ng great
restlessness. The w�nk�ng, of course, s�gn�f�ed, “Why don’t you ask
whether we too may go to the hunt?” I nudged Woloda, and Woloda
nudged me back, unt�l at last I took heart of grace, and began (at f�rst
shyly, but gradually w�th more assurance) to ask �f �t would matter
much �f the g�rls too were allowed to enjoy the sport. Thereupon a
consultat�on was held among the elder folks, and eventually leave
was granted—Mamma, to make th�ngs st�ll more del�ghtful, say�ng
that she would come too.





VI — PREPARATIONS FOR THE
CHASE

Dur�ng dessert Jakoff had been sent for, and orders g�ven h�m to
have ready the carr�age, the hounds, and the saddle-horses—every
deta�l be�ng m�nutely spec�f�ed, and every horse called by �ts own
part�cular name. As Woloda’s usual mount was lame, Papa ordered
a “hunter” to be saddled for h�m; wh�ch term, “hunter” so horr�f�ed
Mamma’s ears, that she �mag�ned �t to be some k�nd of an an�mal
wh�ch would at once run away and br�ng about Woloda’s death.
Consequently, �n sp�te of all Papa’s and Woloda’s assurances (the
latter gl�bly aff�rm�ng that �t was noth�ng, and that he l�ked h�s horse
to go fast), poor Mamma cont�nued to excla�m that her pleasure
would be qu�te spo�lt for her.

When luncheon was over, the grown-ups had coffee �n the study,
wh�le we younger ones ran �nto the garden and went chatter�ng
along the undulat�ng paths w�th the�r carpet of yellow leaves. We
talked about Woloda’s r�d�ng a hunter and sa�d what a shame �t was
that Lubotshka, could not run as fast as Katenka, and what fun �t
would be �f we could see Gr�sha’s cha�ns, and so forth; but of the
�mpend�ng separat�on we sa�d not a word. Our chatter was
�nterrupted by the sound of the carr�age dr�v�ng up, w�th a v�llage
urch�n perched on each of �ts spr�ngs. Beh�nd the carr�age rode the
huntsmen w�th the hounds, and they, aga�n, were followed by the
groom Ignat on the steed �ntended for Woloda, w�th my old horse
trott�ng alongs�de. After runn�ng to the garden fence to get a s�ght of
all these �nterest�ng objects, and �ndulg�ng �n a chorus of wh�stl�ng
and halloo�ng, we rushed upsta�rs to dress—our one a�m be�ng to
make ourselves look as l�ke the huntsmen as poss�ble. The obv�ous
way to do th�s was to tuck one’s breeches �ns�de one’s boots. We
lost no t�me over �t all, for we were �n a hurry to run to the entrance
steps aga�n there to feast our eyes upon the horses and hounds, and
to have a chat w�th the huntsmen. The day was exceed�ngly warm



wh�le, though clouds of fantast�c shape had been gather�ng on the
hor�zon s�nce morn�ng and dr�v�ng before a l�ght breeze across the
sun, �t was clear that, for all the�r menac�ng blackness, they d�d not
really �ntend to form a thunderstorm and spo�l our last day’s
pleasure. Moreover, towards afternoon some of them broke, grew
pale and elongated, and sank to the hor�zon aga�n, wh�le others of
them changed to the l�keness of wh�te transparent f�sh-scales. In the
east, over Maslovska, a s�ngle lur�d mass was lour�ng, but Karl
Ivan�tch (who always seemed to know the ways of the heavens) sa�d
that the weather would st�ll cont�nue to be fa�r and dry.

In sp�te of h�s advanced years, �t was �n qu�te a spr�ghtly manner
that Foka came out to the entrance steps, to g�ve the order “Dr�ve
up.” In fact, as he planted h�s legs f�rmly apart and took up h�s stat�on
between the lowest step and the spot where the coachman was to
halt, h�s m�en was that of a man who knew h�s dut�es and had no
need to be rem�nded of them by anybody. Presently the lad�es, also
came out, and after a l�ttle d�scuss�ons as to seats and the safety of
the g�rls (all of wh�ch seemed to me wholly superfluous), they settled
themselves �n the veh�cle, opened the�r parasols, and started. As the
carr�age was, dr�v�ng away, Mamma po�nted to the hunter and asked
nervously “Is that the horse �ntended for Vlad�m�r Petrov�tch?” On the
groom answer�ng �n the aff�rmat�ve, she ra�sed her hands �n horror
and turned her head away. As for myself, I was burn�ng w�th
�mpat�ence. Clamber�ng on to the back of my steed (I was just tall
enough to see between �ts ears), I proceeded to perform evolut�ons
�n the courtyard.

“M�nd you don’t r�de over the hounds, s�r,” sa�d one of the
huntsmen.

“Hold your tongue. It �s not the f�rst t�me I have been one of the
party.” I retorted w�th d�gn�ty.

Although Woloda had plenty of pluck, he was not altogether free
from apprehens�ons as he sat on the hunter. Indeed, he more than
once asked as he patted �t, “Is he qu�et?” He looked very well on
horseback—almost a grown-up young man, and held h�mself so
upr�ght �n the saddle that I env�ed h�m s�nce my shadow seemed to
show that I could not compare w�th h�m �n looks.



Presently Papa’s footsteps sounded on the flagstones, the wh�p
collected the hounds, and the huntsmen mounted the�r steeds.
Papa’s horse came up �n charge of a groom, the hounds of h�s
part�cular leash sprang up from the�r p�cturesque att�tudes to fawn
upon h�m, and M�lka, �n a collar studded w�th beads, came bound�ng
joyfully from beh�nd h�s heels to greet and sport w�th the other dogs.
F�nally, as soon as Papa had mounted we rode away.



VII — THE HUNT
AT the head of the cavalcade rode Turka, on a hog-backed roan.

On h�s head he wore a shaggy cap, wh�le, w�th a magn�f�cent horn
slung across h�s shoulders and a kn�fe at h�s belt, he looked so cruel
and �nexorable that one would have thought he was go�ng to engage
�n bloody str�fe w�th h�s fellow men rather than to hunt a small an�mal.
Around the h�nd legs of h�s horse the hounds gambolled l�ke a
cluster of checkered, restless balls. If one of them w�shed to stop, �t
was only w�th the greatest d�ff�culty that �t could do so, s�nce not only
had �ts leash-fellow also to be �nduced to halt, but at once one of the
huntsmen would wheel round, crack h�s wh�p, and shout to the
del�nquent,

“Back to the pack, there!”
Arr�ved at a gate, Papa told us and the huntsmen to cont�nue our

way along the road, and then rode off across a cornf�eld. The harvest
was at �ts he�ght. On the further s�de of a large, sh�n�ng, yellow
stretch of cornland lay a h�gh purple belt of forest wh�ch always
f�gured �n my eyes as a d�stant, myster�ous reg�on beh�nd wh�ch
e�ther the world ended or an un�nhab�ted waste began. Th�s expanse
of corn-land was dotted w�th swathes and reapers, wh�le along the
lanes where the s�ckle had passed could be seen the backs of
women as they stooped among the tall, th�ck gra�n or l�fted armfuls of
corn and rested them aga�nst the shocks. In one corner a woman
was bend�ng over a cradle, and the whole stubble was studded w�th
sheaves and cornflowers. In another d�rect�on sh�rt-sleeved men
were stand�ng on waggons, shak�ng the so�l from the stalks of
sheaves, and stack�ng them for carry�ng. As soon as the foreman
(dressed �n a blouse and h�gh boots, and carry�ng a tally-st�ck)
caught s�ght of Papa, he hastened to take off h�s lamb’s-wool cap
and, w�p�ng h�s red head, told the women to get up. Papa’s chestnut
horse went trott�ng along w�th a pranc�ng ga�t as �t tossed �ts head
and sw�shed �ts ta�l to and fro to dr�ve away the gadfl�es and



countless other �nsects wh�ch tormented �ts flanks, wh�le h�s two
greyhounds—the�r ta�ls curved l�ke s�ckles—went spr�ng�ng
gracefully over the stubble. M�lka was always f�rst, but every now
and then she would halt w�th a shake of her head to awa�t the
wh�pper-�n. The chatter of the peasants; the rumbl�ng of horses and
waggons; the joyous cr�es of qua�ls; the hum of �nsects as they hung
suspended �n the mot�onless a�r; the smell of the so�l and gra�n and
steam from our horses; the thousand d�fferent l�ghts and shadows
wh�ch the burn�ng sun cast upon the yellow�sh-wh�te cornland; the
purple forest �n the d�stance; the wh�te gossamer threads wh�ch were
float�ng �n the a�r or rest�ng on the so�l-all these th�ngs I observed and
heard and felt to the core.

Arr�ved at the Kal�novo wood, we found the carr�age awa�t�ng us
there, w�th, bes�de �t, a one-horse waggonette dr�ven by the butler—
a waggonette �n wh�ch were a tea-urn, some apparatus for mak�ng
�ces, and many other attract�ve boxes and bundles, all packed �n
straw! There was no m�stak�ng these s�gns, for they meant that we
were go�ng to have tea, fru�t, and �ces �n the open a�r. Th�s afforded
us �ntense del�ght, s�nce to dr�nk tea �n a wood and on the grass and
where none else had ever drunk tea before seemed to us a treat
beyond express�ng.

When Turka arr�ved at the l�ttle clear�ng where the carr�age was
halted he took Papa’s deta�led �nstruct�ons as to how we were to
d�v�de ourselves and where each of us was to go (though, as a
matter of fact, he never acted accord�ng to such �nstruct�ons, but
always followed h�s own dev�ces). Then he unleashed the hounds,
fastened the leashes to h�s saddle, wh�stled to the pack, and
d�sappeared among the young b�rch trees the l�berated hounds
jump�ng about h�m �n h�gh del�ght, wagg�ng the�r ta�ls, and sn�ff�ng
and gamboll�ng w�th one another as they d�spersed themselves �n
d�fferent d�rect�ons.

“Has anyone a pocket-handkerch�ef to spare?” asked Papa. I took
m�ne from my pocket and offered �t to h�m.

“Very well. Fasten �t to th�s greyhound here.”
“G�zana?” I asked, w�th the a�r of a conno�sseur.



“Yes. Then run h�m along the road w�th you. When you come to a
l�ttle clear�ng �n the wood stop and look about you, and don’t come
back to me w�thout a hare.”

Accord�ngly I t�ed my handkerch�ef round G�zana’s soft neck, and
set off runn�ng at full speed towards the appo�nted spot, Papa
laugh�ng as he shouted after me, “Hurry up, hurry up or you’ll be
late!”

Every now and then G�zana kept stopp�ng, pr�ck�ng up h�s ears,
and l�sten�ng to the halloo�ng of the beaters. Whenever he d�d th�s I
was not strong enough to move h�m, and could do no more than
shout, “Come on, come on!” Presently he set off so fast that I could
not restra�n h�m, and I encountered more than one fall before we
reached our dest�nat�on. Select�ng there a level, shady spot near the
roots of a great oak-tree, I lay down on the turf, made G�zana crouch
bes�de me, and wa�ted. As usual, my �mag�nat�on far outstr�pped
real�ty. I fanc�ed that I was pursu�ng at least my th�rd hare when, as a
matter of fact, the f�rst hound was only just g�v�ng tongue. Presently,
however, Turka’s vo�ce began to sound through the wood �n louder
and more exc�ted tones, the bay�ng of a hound came nearer and
nearer, and then another, and then a th�rd, and then a fourth, deep
throat jo�ned �n the r�s�ng and fall�ng cadences of a chorus, unt�l the
whole had un�ted the�r vo�ces �n one cont�nuous, tumultuous burst of
melody. As the Russ�an proverb expresses �t, “The forest had found
a tongue, and the hounds were burn�ng as w�th f�re.”

My exc�tement was so great that I nearly swooned where I stood.
My l�ps parted themselves as though sm�l�ng, the persp�rat�on poured
from me �n streams, and, �n sp�te of the t�ckl�ng sensat�on caused by
the drops as they tr�ckled over my ch�n, I never thought of w�p�ng
them away. I felt that a cr�s�s was approach�ng. Yet the tens�on was
too unnatural to last. Soon the hounds came tear�ng along the edge
of the wood, and then—behold, they were rac�ng away from me
aga�n, and of hares there was not a s�gn to be seen! I looked �n
every d�rect�on and G�zana d�d the same—pull�ng at h�s leash at f�rst
and wh�n�ng. Then he lay down aga�n by my s�de, rested h�s muzzle
on my knees, and res�gned h�mself to d�sappo�ntment. Among the
naked roots of the oak-tree under wh�ch I was s�tt�ng. I could see



countless ants swarm�ng over the parched grey earth and w�nd�ng
among the acorns, w�thered oak-leaves, dry tw�gs, russet moss, and
slender, scanty blades of grass. In serr�ed f�les they kept press�ng
forward on the level track they had made for themselves—some
carry�ng burdens, some not. I took a p�ece of tw�g and barred the�r
way. Instantly �t was cur�ous to see how they made l�ght of the
obstacle. Some got past �t by creep�ng underneath, and some by
cl�mb�ng over �t. A few, however, there were (espec�ally those
we�ghted w�th loads) who were nonplussed what to do. They e�ther
halted and searched for a way round, or returned whence they had
come, or cl�mbed the adjacent herbage, w�th the ev�dent �ntent�on of
reach�ng my hand and go�ng up the sleeve of my jacket. From th�s
�nterest�ng spectacle my attent�on was d�stracted by the yellow w�ngs
of a butterfly wh�ch was flutter�ng allur�ngly before me. Yet I had
scarcely not�ced �t before �t flew away to a l�ttle d�stance and, c�rcl�ng
over some half-faded blossoms of wh�te clover, settled on one of
them. Whether �t was the sun’s warmth that del�ghted �t, or whether �t
was busy suck�ng nectar from the flower, at all events �t seemed
thoroughly comfortable. It scarcely moved �ts w�ngs at all, and
pressed �tself down �nto the clover unt�l I could hardly see �ts body. I
sat w�th my ch�n on my hands and watched �t w�th �ntense �nterest.

Suddenly G�zana sprang up and gave me such a v�olent jerk that I
nearly rolled over. I looked round. At the edge of the wood a hare
had just come �nto v�ew, w�th one ear bent down and the other one
sharply pr�cked. The blood rushed to my head, and I forgot
everyth�ng else as I shouted, sl�pped the dog, and rushed towards
the spot. Yet all was �n va�n. The hare stopped, made a rush, and
was lost to v�ew.

How confused I felt when at that moment Turka stepped from the
undergrowth (he had been follow�ng the hounds as they ran along
the edges of the wood)! He had seen my m�stake (wh�ch had
cons�sted �n my not b�d�ng my t�me), and now threw me a
contemptuous look as he sa�d, “Ah, master!” And you should have
heard the tone �n wh�ch he sa�d �t! It would have been a rel�ef to me �f
he had then and there suspended me to h�s saddle �nstead of the
hare. For a wh�le I could only stand m�serably where I was, w�thout
attempt�ng to recall the dog, and ejaculate as I slapped my knees,



“Good heavens! What a fool I was!” I could hear the hounds
retreat�ng �nto the d�stance, and bay�ng along the further s�de of the
wood as they pursued the hare, wh�le Turka rall�ed them w�th blasts
on h�s gorgeous horn: yet I d�d not st�r.



VIII — WE PLAY GAMES
THE hunt was over, a cloth had been spread �n the shade of some

young b�rch-trees, and the whole party was d�sposed around �t. The
butler, Gabr�el, had stamped down the surround�ng grass, w�ped the
plates �n read�ness, and unpacked from a basket a quant�ty of plums
and peaches wrapped �n leaves.

Through the green branches of the young b�rch-trees the sun
gl�ttered and threw l�ttle glanc�ng balls of l�ght upon the pattern of my
napk�n, my legs, and the bald mo�st head of Gabr�el. A soft breeze
played �n the leaves of the trees above us, and, breath�ng softly upon
my ha�r and heated face, refreshed me beyond measure. When we
had f�n�shed the fru�t and �ces, noth�ng rema�ned to be done around
the empty cloth, so, desp�te the obl�que, scorch�ng rays of the sun,
we rose and proceeded to play.

“Well, what shall �t be?” sa�d Lubotshka, bl�nk�ng �n the sunl�ght
and sk�pp�ng about the grass, “Suppose we play Rob�nson?”

“No, that’s a t�resome game,” objected Woloda, stretch�ng h�mself
laz�ly on the turf and gnaw�ng some leaves, “Always Rob�nson! If you
want to play at someth�ng, play at bu�ld�ng a summerhouse.”

Woloda was g�v�ng h�mself tremendous a�rs. Probably he was
proud of hav�ng r�dden the hunter, and so pretended to be very t�red.
Perhaps, also, he had too much hard-headedness and too l�ttle
�mag�nat�on fully to enjoy the game of Rob�nson. It was a game
wh�ch cons�sted of perform�ng var�ous scenes from The Sw�ss
Fam�ly Rob�nson, a book wh�ch we had recently been read�ng.

“Well, but be a good boy. Why not try and please us th�s t�me?” the
g�rls answered. “You may be Charles or Ernest or the father,
wh�chever you l�ke best,” added Katenka as she tr�ed to ra�se h�m
from the ground by pull�ng at h�s sleeve.

“No, I’m not go�ng to; �t’s a t�resome game,” sa�d Woloda aga�n,
though sm�l�ng as �f secretly pleased.



“It would be better to s�t at home than not to play at ANYTHING,”
murmured Lubotshka, w�th tears �n her eyes. She was a great
weeper.

“Well, go on, then. Only, DON’T cry; I can’t stand that sort of
th�ng.”

Woloda’s condescens�on d�d not please us much. On the contrary,
h�s lazy, t�red express�on took away all the fun of the game. When
we sat on the ground and �mag�ned that we were s�tt�ng �n a boat and
e�ther f�sh�ng or row�ng w�th all our m�ght, Woloda pers�sted �n s�tt�ng
w�th folded hands or �n anyth�ng but a f�sherman’s posture. I made a
remark about �t, but he repl�ed that, whether we moved our hands or
not, we should ne�ther ga�n nor lose ground—certa�nly not advance
at all, and I was forced to agree w�th h�m. Aga�n, when I pretended to
go out hunt�ng, and, w�th a st�ck over my shoulder, set off �nto the
wood, Woloda only lay down on h�s back w�th h�s hands under h�s
head, and sa�d that he supposed �t was all the same whether he
went or not. Such behav�our and speeches cooled our ardour for the
game and were very d�sagreeable—the more so s�nce �t was
�mposs�ble not to confess to oneself that Woloda was r�ght, I myself
knew that �t was not only �mposs�ble to k�ll b�rds w�th a st�ck, but to
shoot at all w�th such a weapon. St�ll, �t was the game, and �f we
were once to beg�n reason�ng thus, �t would become equally
�mposs�ble for us to go for dr�ves on cha�rs. I th�nk that even Woloda
h�mself cannot at that moment have forgotten how, �n the long w�nter
even�ngs, we had been used to cover an arm-cha�r w�th a shawl and
make a carr�age of �t—one of us be�ng the coachman, another one
the footman, the two g�rls the passengers, and three other cha�rs the
tr�o of horses abreast. W�th what ceremony we used to set out, and
w�th what adventures we used to meet on the way! How ga�ly and
qu�ckly those long w�nter even�ngs used to pass! If we were always
to judge from real�ty, games would be nonsense; but �f games were
nonsense, what else would there be left to do?



IX — A FIRST ESSAY IN LOVE
PRETENDING to gather some “Amer�can fru�t” from a tree,

Lubotshka suddenly plucked a leaf upon wh�ch was a huge
caterp�llar, and throw�ng the �nsect w�th horror to the ground, l�fted
her hands and sprang away as though afra�d �t would sp�t at her. The
game stopped, and we crowded our heads together as we stooped
to look at the cur�os�ty.

I peeped over Katenka’s shoulder as she was try�ng to l�ft the
caterp�llar by plac�ng another leaf �n �ts way. I had observed before
that the g�rls had a way of shrugg�ng the�r shoulders whenever they
were try�ng to put a loose garment stra�ght on the�r bare necks, as
well as that M�m� always grew angry on w�tness�ng th�s manoeuvre
and declared �t to be a chamberma�d’s tr�ck. As Katenka bent over
the caterp�llar she made that very movement, wh�le at the same
�nstant the breeze l�fted the f�chu on her wh�te neck. Her shoulder
was close to my l�ps, I looked at �t and k�ssed �t. She d�d not turn
round, but Woloda remarked w�thout ra�s�ng h�s head, “What
spoon�ness!” I felt the tears r�s�ng to my eyes, and could not take my
gaze from Katenka. I had long been used to her fa�r, fresh face, and
had always been fond of her, but now I looked at her more closely,
and felt more fond of her, than I had ever done or felt before.

When we returned to the grown-ups, Papa �nformed us, to our
great joy, that, at Mamma’s entreat�es, our departure was to be
postponed unt�l the follow�ng morn�ng. We rode home bes�de the
carr�age—Woloda and I gallop�ng near �t, and v�e�ng w�th one
another �n our exh�b�t�on of horsemansh�p and dar�ng. My shadow
looked longer now than �t had done before, and from that I judged
that I had grown �nto a f�ne r�der. Yet my complacency was soon
marred by an unfortunate occurrence. Des�r�ng to outdo Woloda
before the aud�ence �n the carr�age, I dropped a l�ttle beh�nd. Then
w�th wh�p and spur I urged my steed forward, and at the same t�me
assumed a natural, graceful att�tude, w�th the �ntent�on of whoot�ng



past the carr�age on the s�de on wh�ch Katenka was seated. My only
doubt was whether to halloo or not as I d�d so. In the event, my
�nfernal horse stopped so abruptly when just level w�th the carr�age
horses that I was p�tched forward on to �ts neck and cut a very sorry
f�gure!



X — THE SORT OF MAN MY FATHER
WAS

Papa was a gentleman of the last century, w�th all the ch�valrous
character, self-rel�ance, and gallantry of the youth of that t�me. Upon
the men of the present day he looked w�th a contempt ar�s�ng partly
from �nborn pr�de and partly from a secret feel�ng of vexat�on that, �n
th�s age of ours, he could no longer enjoy the �nfluence and success
wh�ch had been h�s �n h�s youth. H�s two pr�nc�pal fa�l�ngs were
gambl�ng and gallantry, and he had won or lost, �n the course of h�s
career, several m�ll�ons of roubles.

Tall and of �mpos�ng f�gure, he walked w�th a cur�ously qu�ck,
m�nc�ng ga�t, as well as had a hab�t of h�tch�ng one of h�s shoulders.
H�s eyes were small and perpetually tw�nkl�ng, h�s nose large and
aqu�l�ne, h�s l�ps �rregular and rather oddly (though pleasantly)
compressed, h�s art�culat�on sl�ghtly defect�ve and l�sp�ng, and h�s
head qu�te bald. Such was my father’s exter�or from the days of my
earl�est recollect�on. It was an exter�or wh�ch not only brought h�m
success and made h�m a man a bonnes fortunes but one wh�ch
pleased people of all ranks and stat�ons. Espec�ally d�d �t please
those whom he des�red to please.

At all junctures he knew how to take the lead, for, though not
der�v�ng from the h�ghest c�rcles of soc�ety, he had always m�xed w�th
them, and knew how to w�n the�r respect. He possessed �n the
h�ghest degree that measure of pr�de and self-conf�dence wh�ch,
w�thout g�v�ng offence, ma�nta�ns a man �n the op�n�on of the world.
He had much or�g�nal�ty, as well as the ab�l�ty to use �t �n such a way
that �t benef�ted h�m as much as actual worldly pos�t�on or fortune
could have done. Noth�ng �n the un�verse could surpr�se h�m, and
though not of em�nent atta�nments �n l�fe, he seemed born to have
acqu�red them. He understood so perfectly how to make both h�mself
and others forget and keep at a d�stance the seamy s�de of l�fe, w�th



all �ts petty troubles and v�c�ss�tudes, that �t was �mposs�ble not to
envy h�m. He was a conno�sseur �n everyth�ng wh�ch could g�ve ease
and pleasure, as well as knew how to make use of such knowledge.
L�kew�se he pr�ded h�mself on the br�ll�ant connect�ons wh�ch he had
formed through my mother’s fam�ly or through fr�ends of h�s youth,
and was secretly jealous of any one of a h�gher rank than h�mself—
any one, that �s to say, of a rank h�gher than a ret�red l�eutenant of
the Guards. Moreover, l�ke all ex-off�cers, he refused to dress h�mself
�n the preva�l�ng fash�on, though he att�red h�mself both or�g�nally and
art�st�cally—h�s �nvar�able wear be�ng l�ght, loose-f�tt�ng su�ts, very
f�ne sh�rts, and large collars and cuffs. Everyth�ng seemed to su�t h�s
upr�ght f�gure and qu�et, assured a�r. He was sens�t�ve to the p�tch of
sent�mental�ty, and, when read�ng a pathet�c passage, h�s vo�ce
would beg�n to tremble and the tears to come �nto h�s eyes, unt�l he
had to lay the book as�de. L�kew�se he was fond of mus�c, and could
accompany h�mself on the p�ano as he sang the love songs of h�s
fr�end A— or g�psy songs or themes from operas; but he had no love
for ser�ous mus�c, and would frankly flout rece�ved op�n�on by
declar�ng that, whereas Beethoven’s sonatas wear�ed h�m and sent
h�m to sleep, h�s �deal of beauty was “Do not wake me, youth” as
Semenoff sang �t, or “Not one” as the g�psy Tan�nsha rendered that
d�tty. H�s nature was essent�ally one of those wh�ch follow publ�c
op�n�on concern�ng what �s good, and cons�der only that good wh�ch
the publ�c declares to be so. [It may be noted that the author has
sa�d earl�er �n the chapter that h�s father possessed “much
or�g�nal�ty.”] God only knows whether he had any moral conv�ct�ons.
H�s l�fe was so full of amusement that probably he never had t�me to
form any, and was too successful ever to feel the lack of them.

As he grew to old age he looked at th�ngs always from a f�xed
po�nt of v�ew, and cult�vated f�xed rules—but only so long as that
po�nt or those rules co�nc�ded w�th exped�ency. The mode of l�fe
wh�ch offered some pass�ng degree of �nterest—that, �n h�s op�n�on,
was the r�ght one and the only one that men ought to affect. He had
great fluency of argument; and th�s, I th�nk, �ncreased the adaptab�l�ty
of h�s morals and enabled h�m to speak of one and the same act,
now as good, and now, w�th abuse, as abom�nable.





XI — IN THE DRAWING-ROOM AND
THE STUDY

Tw�l�ght had set �n when we reached home. Mamma sat down to
the p�ano, and we to a table, there to pa�nt and draw �n colours and
penc�l. Though I had only one cake of colour, and �t was blue, I
determ�ned to draw a p�cture of the hunt. In exceed�ngly v�v�d fash�on
I pa�nted a blue boy on a blue horse, and—but here I stopped, for I
was uncerta�n whether �t was poss�ble also to pa�nt a blue HARE. I
ran to the study to consult Papa, and as he was busy read�ng he
never l�fted h�s eyes from h�s book when I asked, “Can there be blue
hares?” but at once repl�ed, “There can, my boy, there can.”
Return�ng to the table I pa�nted �n my blue hare, but subsequently
thought �t better to change �t �nto a blue bush. Yet the blue bush d�d
not wholly please me, so I changed �t �nto a tree, and then �nto a r�ck,
unt�l, the whole paper hav�ng now become one blur of blue, I tore �t
angr�ly �n p�eces, and went off to med�tate �n the large arm-cha�r.

Mamma was play�ng F�eld’s second concerto. F�eld, �t may be
sa�d, had been her master. As I dozed, the mus�c brought up before
my �mag�nat�on a k�nd of lum�nos�ty, w�th transparent dream-shapes.
Next she played the “Sonate Pathet�que” of Beethoven, and I at once
felt heavy, depressed, and apprehens�ve. Mamma often played
those two p�eces, and therefore I well recollect the feel�ngs they
awakened �n me. Those feel�ngs were a rem�n�scence—of what?
Somehow I seemed to remember someth�ng wh�ch had never been.

Oppos�te to me lay the study door, and presently I saw Jakoff
enter �t, accompan�ed by several long-bearded men �n kaftans. Then
the door shut aga�n.

“Now they are go�ng to beg�n some bus�ness or other,” I thought. I
bel�eved the affa�rs transacted �n that study to be the most �mportant
ones on earth. Th�s op�n�on was conf�rmed by the fact that people
only approached the door of that room on t�ptoe and speak�ng �n



wh�spers. Presently Papa’s resonant vo�ce sounded w�th�n, and I
also scented c�gar smoke—always a very attract�ve th�ng to me.
Next, as I dozed, I suddenly heard a creak�ng of boots that I knew,
and, sure enough, saw Karl Ivan�tch go on t�ptoe, and w�th a
depressed, but resolute, express�on on h�s face and a wr�tten
document �n h�s hand, to the study door and knock softly. It opened,
and then shut aga�n beh�nd h�m.

“I hope noth�ng �s go�ng to happen,” I mused. “Karl Ivan�tch �s
offended, and m�ght be capable of anyth�ng—” and aga�n I dozed off.

Nevertheless someth�ng DID happen. An hour later I was
d�sturbed by the same creak�ng of boots, and saw Karl come out,
and d�sappear up the sta�rs, w�p�ng away a few tears from h�s cheeks
w�th h�s pocket handkerch�ef as he went and mutter�ng someth�ng
between h�s teeth. Papa came out beh�nd h�m and turned as�de �nto
the draw�ng-room.

“Do you know what I have just dec�ded to do?” he asked ga�ly as
he la�d a hand upon Mamma’s shoulder.

“What, my love?”
“To take Karl Ivan�tch w�th the ch�ldren. There w�ll be room enough

for h�m �n the carr�age. They are used to h�m, and he seems greatly
attached to them. Seven hundred roubles a year cannot make much
d�fference to us, and the poor dev�l �s not at all a bad sort of a fellow.”
I could not understand why Papa should speak of h�m so
d�srespectfully.

“I am del�ghted,” sa�d Mamma, “and as much for the ch�ldren’s
sake as h�s own. He �s a worthy old man.”

“I w�sh you could have seen how moved he was when I told h�m
that he m�ght look upon the 500 roubles as a present! But the most
amus�ng th�ng of all �s th�s b�ll wh�ch he has just handed me. It �s
worth see�ng,” and w�th a sm�le Papa gave Mamma a paper
�nscr�bed �n Karl’s handwr�t�ng. “Is �t not cap�tal?” he concluded.

The contents of the paper were as follows: [The joke of th�s b�ll
cons�sts ch�efly �n �ts be�ng wr�tten �n very bad Russ�an, w�th
cont�nual m�stakes as to plural and s�ngular, prepos�t�ons and so
forth.]



“Two book for the ch�ldren—70 copeck. Coloured paper, gold
frames, and a pop-guns, blockheads [Th�s word has a double
mean�ng �n Russ�an.] for cutt�ng out several box for presents—6
roubles, 55 copecks. Several book and a bows, presents for the
ch�ldrens—8 roubles, 16 copecks. A gold watches prom�sed to me
by Peter Alexandrov�tch out of Moscow, �n the years 18— for 140
roubles. Consequently Karl Mayer have to rece�ve 139 rouble, 79
copecks, bes�de h�s wage.”

If people were to judge only by th�s b�ll (�n wh�ch Karl Ivan�tch
demanded repayment of all the money he had spent on presents, as
well as the value of a present prom�sed to h�mself), they would take
h�m to have been a callous, avar�c�ous egot�st yet they would be
wrong.

It appears that he had entered the study w�th the paper �n h�s hand
and a set speech �n h�s head, for the purpose of decla�m�ng
eloquently to Papa on the subject of the wrongs wh�ch he bel�eved
h�mself to have suffered �n our house, but that, as soon as ever he
began to speak �n the v�bratory vo�ce and w�th the express�ve
�ntonat�ons wh�ch he used �n d�ctat�ng to us, h�s eloquence wrought
upon h�mself more than upon Papa; w�th the result that, when he
came to the po�nt where he had to say, “however sad �t w�ll be for me
to part w�th the ch�ldren,” he lost h�s self-command utterly, h�s
art�culat�on became choked, and he was obl�ged to draw h�s
coloured pocket-handkerch�ef from h�s pocket.

“Yes, Peter Alexandrov�tch,” he sa�d, weep�ng (th�s formed no part
of the prepared speech), “I am grown so used to the ch�ldren that I
cannot th�nk what I should do w�thout them. I would rather serve you
w�thout salary than not at all,” and w�th one hand he w�ped h�s eyes,
wh�le w�th the other he presented the b�ll.

Although I am conv�nced that at that moment Karl Ivan�tch was
speak�ng w�th absolute s�ncer�ty (for I know how good h�s heart was),
I confess that never to th�s day have I been able qu�te to reconc�le
h�s words w�th the b�ll.

“Well, �f the �dea of leav�ng us gr�eves you, you may be sure that
the �dea of d�sm�ss�ng you gr�eves me equally,” sa�d Papa, tapp�ng



h�m on the shoulder. Then, after a pause, he added, “But I have
changed my m�nd, and you shall not leave us.”

Just before supper Gr�sha entered the room. Ever s�nce he had
entered the house that day he had never ceased to s�gh and weep—
a portent, accord�ng to those who bel�eved �n h�s prophet�c powers,
that m�sfortune was �mpend�ng for the household. He had now come
to take leave of us, for to-morrow (so he sa�d) he must be mov�ng on.
I nudged Woloda, and we moved towards the door.

“What �s the matter?” he sa�d.
“Th�s—that �f we want to see Gr�sha’s cha�ns we must go upsta�rs

at once to the men-servants’ rooms. Gr�sha �s to sleep �n the second
one, so we can s�t �n the store-room and see everyth�ng.”

“All r�ght. Wa�t here, and I’ll tell the g�rls.”
The g�rls came at once, and we ascended the sta�rs, though the

quest�on as to wh�ch of us should f�rst enter the store-room gave us
some l�ttle trouble. Then we cowered down and wa�ted.



XII — GRISHA
WE all felt a l�ttle uneasy �n the th�ck darkness, so we pressed

close to one another and sa�d noth�ng. Before long Gr�sha arr�ved
w�th h�s soft tread, carry�ng �n one hand h�s staff and �n the other a
tallow candle set �n a brass candlest�ck. We scarcely ventured to
breathe.

“Our Lord Jesus Chr�st! Holy Mother of God! Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost!” he kept repeat�ng, w�th the d�fferent �ntonat�ons and
abbrev�at�ons wh�ch gradually become pecul�ar to persons who are
accustomed to pronounce the words w�th great frequency.

St�ll pray�ng, he placed h�s staff �n a corner and looked at the bed;
after wh�ch he began to undress. Unfasten�ng h�s old black g�rdle, he
slowly d�vested h�mself of h�s torn nankeen kaftan, and depos�ted �t
carefully on the back of a cha�r. H�s face had now lost �ts usual
d�squ�etude and �d�ocy. On the contrary, �t had �n �t someth�ng restful,
thoughtful, and even grand, wh�le all h�s movements were del�berate
and �ntell�gent.

Next, he lay down qu�etly �n h�s sh�rt on the bed, made the s�gn of
the cross towards every s�de of h�m, and adjusted h�s cha�ns
beneath h�s sh�rt—an operat�on wh�ch, as we could see from h�s
face, occas�oned h�m cons�derable pa�n. Then he sat up aga�n,
looked gravely at h�s ragged sh�rt, and r�s�ng and tak�ng the candle,
l�fted the latter towards the shr�ne where the �mages of the sa�nts
stood. That done, he made the s�gn of the cross aga�n, and turned
the candle ups�de down, when �t went out w�th a h�ss�ng no�se.

Through the w�ndow (wh�ch overlooked the wood) the moon
(nearly full) was sh�n�ng �n such a way that one s�de of the tall wh�te
f�gure of the �d�ot stood out �n the pale, s�lvery moonl�ght, wh�le the
other s�de was lost �n the dark shadow wh�ch covered the floor, walls,
and ce�l�ng. In the courtyard the watchman was tapp�ng at �ntervals
upon h�s brass alarm plate. For a wh�le Gr�sha stood s�lently before
the �mages and, w�th h�s large hands pressed to h�s breast and h�s



head bent forward, gave occas�onal s�ghs. Then w�th d�ff�culty he
knelt down and began to pray.

At f�rst he repeated some well-known prayers, and only accented a
word here and there. Next, he repeated thee same prayers, but
louder and w�th �ncreased accentuat�on. Lastly he repeated them
aga�n and w�th even greater emphas�s, as well as w�th an ev�dent
effort to pronounce them �n the old Slavon�c Church d�alect. Though
d�sconnected, h�s prayers were very touch�ng. He prayed for all h�s
benefactors (so he called every one who had rece�ved h�m
hosp�tably), w�th, among them, Mamma and ourselves. Next he
prayed for h�mself, and besought God to forg�ve h�m h�s s�ns, at the
same t�me repeat�ng, “God forg�ve also my enem�es!” Then, moan�ng
w�th the effort, he rose from h�s knees—only to fall to the floor aga�n
and repeat h�s phrases afresh. At last he rega�ned h�s feet, desp�te
the we�ght of the cha�ns, wh�ch rattled loudly whenever they struck
the floor.

Woloda p�nched me rudely �n the leg, but I took no not�ce of that
(except that I �nvoluntar�ly touched the place w�th my hand), as I
observed w�th a feel�ng of ch�ld�sh aston�shment, p�ty, and respect
the words and gestures of Gr�sha. Instead of the laughter and
amusement wh�ch I had expected on enter�ng the store-room, I felt
my heart beat�ng and overcome.

Gr�sha cont�nued for some t�me �n th�s state of rel�g�ous ecstasy as
he �mprov�sed prayers and repeated aga�n and yet aga�n, “Lord,
have mercy upon me!” Each t�me that he sa�d, “Pardon me, Lord,
and teach me to do what Thou wouldst have done,” he pronounced
the words w�th added earnestness and emphas�s, as though he
expected an �mmed�ate answer to h�s pet�t�on, and then fell to
sobb�ng and moan�ng once more. F�nally, he went down on h�s
knees aga�n, folded h�s arms upon h�s breast, and rema�ned s�lent. I
ventured to put my head round the door (hold�ng my breath as I d�d
so), but Gr�sha st�ll made no movement except for the heavy s�ghs
wh�ch heaved h�s breast. In the moonl�ght I could see a tear
gl�sten�ng on the wh�te patch of h�s bl�nd eye.

“Yes, Thy w�ll be done!” he excla�med suddenly, w�th an
express�on wh�ch I cannot descr�be, as, prostrat�ng h�mself w�th h�s



forehead on the floor, he fell to sobb�ng l�ke a ch�ld.
Much sand has run out s�nce then, many recollect�ons of the past

have faded from my memory or become blurred �n �nd�st�nct v�s�ons,
and poor Gr�sha h�mself has long s�nce reached the end of h�s
p�lgr�mage; but the �mpress�on wh�ch he produced upon me, and the
feel�ngs wh�ch he aroused �n my breast, w�ll never leave my m�nd. O
truly Chr�st�an Gr�sha, your fa�th was so strong that you could feel the
actual presence of God; your love so great that the words fell of
themselves from your l�ps. You had no reason to prove them, for you
d�d so w�th your earnest pra�ses of H�s majesty as you fell to the
ground speechless and �n tears!

Nevertheless the sense of awe w�th wh�ch I had l�stened to Gr�sha
could not last for ever. I had now sat�sf�ed my cur�os�ty, and, be�ng
cramped w�th s�tt�ng �n one pos�t�on so long, des�red to jo�n �n the
t�tter�ng and fun wh�ch I could hear go�ng on �n the dark store-room
beh�nd me. Some one took my hand and wh�spered, “Whose hand �s
th�s?” Desp�te the darkness, I knew by the touch and the low vo�ce �n
my ear that �t was Katenka. I took her by the arm, but she w�thdrew
�t, and, �n do�ng so, pushed a cane cha�r wh�ch was stand�ng near.
Gr�sha l�fted h�s head looked qu�etly about h�m, and, mutter�ng a
prayer, rose and made the s�gn of the cross towards each of the four
corners of the room.



XIII — NATALIA SAVISHNA
In days gone by there used to run about the se�gnor�al courtyard of

the country-house at Chabarovska a g�rl called Natashka. She
always wore a cotton dress, went barefooted, and was rosy, plump,
and gay. It was at the request and entreat�es of her father, the
clar�onet player Sav�, that my grandfather had “taken her upsta�rs”—
that �s to say, made her one of h�s w�fe’s female servants. As
chamber-ma�d, Natashka so d�st�ngu�shed herself by her zeal and
am�able temper that when Mamma arr�ved as a baby and requ�red a
nurse Natashka was honoured w�th the charge of her. In th�s new
off�ce the g�rl earned st�ll further pra�ses and rewards for her act�v�ty,
trustworth�ness, and devot�on to her young m�stress. Soon, however,
the powdered head and buckled shoes of the young and act�ve
footman Foka (who had frequent opportun�t�es of court�ng her, s�nce
they were �n the same serv�ce) capt�vated her unsoph�st�cated, but
lov�ng, heart. At last she ventured to go and ask my grandfather �f
she m�ght marry Foka, but her master took the request �n bad part,
flew �nto a pass�on, and pun�shed poor Natashka by ex�l�ng her to a
farm wh�ch he owned �n a remote quarter of the Steppes. At length,
when she had been gone s�x months and nobody could be found to
replace her, she was recalled to her former dut�es. Returned, and
w�th her dress �n rags, she fell at Grandpapa’s feet, and besought
h�m to restore her h�s favour and k�ndness, and to forget the folly of
wh�ch she had been gu�lty—folly wh�ch, she assured h�m, should
never recur aga�n. And she kept her word.

From that t�me forth she called herself, not Natashka, but Natal�a
Sav�shna, and took to wear�ng a cap. All the love �n her heart was
now bestowed upon her young charge. When Mamma had a
governess appo�nted for her educat�on, Natal�a was awarded the
keys as housekeeper, and henceforth had the l�nen and prov�s�ons
under her care. These new dut�es she fulf�lled w�th equal f�del�ty and
zeal. She l�ved only for her master’s advantage. Everyth�ng �n wh�ch



she could detect fraud, extravagance, or waste she endeavoured to
remedy to the best of her power. When Mamma marr�ed and w�shed
�n some way to reward Natal�a Sav�shna for her twenty years of care
and labour, she sent for her and, vo�c�ng �n the tenderest terms her
attachment and love, presented her w�th a stamped charter of her
(Natal�a’s) freedom, [It w�ll be remembered that th�s was �n the days
of serfdom] tell�ng her at the same t�me that, whether she cont�nued
to serve �n the household or not, she should always rece�ve an
annual pens�on of 300 roubles. Natal�a l�stened �n s�lence to th�s.
Then, tak�ng the document �n her hands and regard�ng �t w�th a
frown, she muttered someth�ng between her teeth, and darted from
the room, slamm�ng the door beh�nd her. Not understand�ng the
reason for such strange conduct, Mamma followed her presently to
her room, and found her s�tt�ng w�th stream�ng eyes on her trunk,
crush�ng her pocket-handkerch�ef between her f�ngers, and look�ng
mournfully at the rema�ns of the document, wh�ch was ly�ng torn to
p�eces on the floor.

“What �s the matter, dear Natal�a Sav�shna?” sa�d Mamma, tak�ng
her hand.

“Noth�ng, ma’am,” she repl�ed; “only—only I must have d�spleased
you somehow, s�nce you w�sh to d�sm�ss me from the house. Well, I
w�ll go.”

She w�thdrew her hand and, w�th d�ff�culty restra�n�ng her tears,
rose to leave the room, but Mamma stopped her, and they wept a
wh�le �n one another’s arms.

Ever s�nce I can remember anyth�ng I can remember Natal�a
Sav�shna and her love and tenderness; yet only now have I learnt to
apprec�ate them at the�r full value. In early days �t never occurred to
me to th�nk what a rare and wonderful be�ng th�s old domest�c was.
Not only d�d she never talk, but she seemed never even to th�nk, of
herself. Her whole l�fe was compounded of love and self-sacr�f�ce.
Yet so used was I to her affect�on and s�ngleness of heart that I could
not p�cture th�ngs otherw�se. I never thought of thank�ng her, or of
ask�ng myself, “Is she also happy? Is she also contented?” Often on
some pretext or another I would leave my lessons and run to her
room, where, s�tt�ng down, I would beg�n to muse aloud as though



she were not there. She was forever mend�ng someth�ng, or t�dy�ng
the shelves wh�ch l�ned her room, or mark�ng l�nen, so that she took
no heed of the nonsense wh�ch I talked—how that I meant to
become a general, to marry a beaut�ful woman, to buy a chestnut
horse, to, bu�ld myself a house of glass, to �nv�te Karl Ivan�tch’s
relat�ves to come and v�s�t me from Saxony, and so forth; to all of
wh�ch she would only reply, “Yes, my love, yes.” Then, on my r�s�ng,
and prepar�ng to go, she would open a blue trunk wh�ch had pasted
on the �ns�de of �ts l�d a coloured p�cture of a hussar wh�ch had once
adorned a pomade bottle and a sketch made by Woloda, and take
from �t a fum�gat�on past�lle, wh�ch she would l�ght and shake for my
benef�t, say�ng:

“These, dear, are the past�lles wh�ch your grandfather (now �n
Heaven) brought back from Otchakov after f�ght�ng aga�nst the
Turks.” Then she would add w�th a s�gh: “But th�s �s nearly the last
one.”

The trunks wh�ch f�lled her room seemed to conta�n almost
everyth�ng �n the world. Whenever anyth�ng was wanted, people
sa�d, “Oh, go and ask Natal�a Sav�shna for �t,” and, sure enough, �t
was seldom that she d�d not produce the object requ�red and say,
“See what comes of tak�ng care of everyth�ng!” Her trunks conta�ned
thousands of th�ngs wh�ch nobody �n the house but herself would
have thought of preserv�ng.

Once I lost my temper w�th her. Th�s was how �t happened.
One day after luncheon I poured myself out a glass of kvass, and

then dropped the decanter, and so sta�ned the tablecloth.
“Go and call Natal�a, that she may come and see what her darl�ng

has done,” sa�d Mamma.
Natal�a arr�ved, and shook her head at me when she saw the

damage I had done; but Mamma wh�spered someth�ng �n her car,
threw a look at myself, and then left the room.

I was just sk�pp�ng away, �n the spr�ghtl�est mood poss�ble, when
Natal�a darted out upon me from beh�nd the door w�th the tablecloth
�n her hand, and, catch�ng hold of me, rubbed my face hard w�th the
sta�ned part of �t, repeat�ng, “Don’t thou go and spo�l tablecloths any
more!”



I struggled hard, and roared w�th temper.
“What?” I sa�d to myself as I fled to the draw�ng-room �n a m�st of

tears, “To th�nk that Natal�a Sav�shna-just pla�n Natal�a-should say
‘THOU’ to me and rub my face w�th a wet tablecloth as though I were
a mere servant-boy! It �s abom�nable!”

See�ng my fury, Natal�a departed, wh�le I cont�nued to strut about
and plan how to pun�sh the bold woman for her offence. Yet not more
than a few moments had passed when Natal�a returned and, steal�ng
to my s�de, began to comfort me,

“Hush, then, my love. Do not cry. Forg�ve me my rudeness. It was
wrong of me. You WILL pardon me, my darl�ng, w�ll you not? There,
there, that’s a dear,” and she took from her handkerch�ef a cornet of
p�nk paper conta�n�ng two l�ttle cakes and a grape, and offered �t me
w�th a trembl�ng hand. I could not look the k�nd old woman �n the
face, but, turn�ng as�de, took the paper, wh�le my tears flowed the
faster—though from love and shame now, not from anger.



XIV — THE PARTING
ON the day after the events descr�bed, the carr�age and the

luggage-cart drew up to the door at noon. N�cola, dressed for the
journey, w�th h�s breeches tucked �nto h�s boots and an old overcoat
belted t�ghtly about h�m w�th a g�rdle, got �nto the cart and arranged
cloaks and cush�ons on the seats. When he thought that they were
p�led h�gh enough he sat down on them, but f�nd�ng them st�ll
unsat�sfactory, jumped up and arranged them once more.

“N�cola D�m�tv�tch, would you be so good as to take master’s
dress�ng-case w�th you?” sa�d Papa’s valet, suddenly stand�ng up �n
the carr�age, “It won’t take up much room.”

“You should have told me before, M�chael Ivan�tch,” answered
N�cola snapp�shly as he hurled a bundle w�th all h�s m�ght to the floor
of the cart. “Good grac�ous! Why, when my head �s go�ng round l�ke
a wh�rlpool, there you come along w�th your dress�ng-case!” and he
l�fted h�s cap to w�pe away the drops of persp�rat�on from h�s
sunburnt brow.

The courtyard was full of bareheaded peasants �n kaftans or
s�mple sh�rts, women clad �n the nat�onal dress and wear�ng str�ped
handkerch�efs, and barefooted l�ttle ones—the latter hold�ng the�r
mothers’ hands or crowd�ng round the entrance-steps. All were
chatter�ng among themselves as they stared at the carr�age. One of
the post�ll�ons, an old man dressed �n a w�nter cap and cloak, took
hold of the pole of the carr�age and tr�ed �t carefully, wh�le the other
post�ll�on (a young man �n a wh�te blouse w�th p�nk gussets on the
sleeves and a black lamb’s-wool cap wh�ch he kept cock�ng f�rst on
one s�de and then on the other as he arranged h�s flaxen ha�r) la�d
h�s overcoat upon the box, slung the re�ns over �t, and cracked h�s
thonged wh�p as he looked now at h�s boots and now at the other
dr�vers where they stood greas�ng the wheels of the cart—one dr�ver
l�ft�ng up each wheel �n turn and the other dr�ver apply�ng the grease.
T�red post-horses of var�ous hues stood lash�ng away fl�es w�th the�r



ta�ls near the gate—some stamp�ng the�r great ha�ry legs, bl�nk�ng
the�r eyes, and doz�ng, some lean�ng wear�ly aga�nst the�r
ne�ghbours, and others cropp�ng the leaves and stalks of dark-green
fern wh�ch grew near the entrance-steps. Some of the dogs were
ly�ng pant�ng �n the sun, wh�le others were sl�nk�ng under the
veh�cles to l�ck the grease from the wheels. The a�r was f�lled w�th a
sort of dusty m�st, and the hor�zon was l�lac-grey �n colour, though no
clouds were to be seen, A strong w�nd from the south was ra�s�ng
volumes of dust from the roads and f�elds, shak�ng the poplars and
b�rch-trees �n the garden, and wh�rl�ng the�r yellow leaves away. I
myself was s�tt�ng at a w�ndow and wa�t�ng �mpat�ently for these
var�ous preparat�ons to come to an end.

As we sat together by the draw�ng-room table, to pass the last few
moments en fam�lle, �t never occurred to me that a sad moment was
�mpend�ng. On the contrary, the most tr�v�al thoughts were f�ll�ng my
bra�n. Wh�ch dr�ver was go�ng to dr�ve the carr�age and wh�ch the
cart? Wh�ch of us would s�t w�th Papa, and wh�ch w�th Karl Ivan�tch?
Why must I be kept forever muffled up �n a scarf and padded boots?

“Am I so del�cate? Am I l�kely to be frozen?” I thought to myself. “I
w�sh �t would all come to an end, and we could take our seats and
start.”

“To whom shall I g�ve the l�st of the ch�ldren’s l�nen?” asked Natal�a
Sav�shna of Mamma as she entered the room w�th a paper �n her
hand and her eyes red w�th weep�ng.

“G�ve �t to N�cola, and then return to say good-bye to them,”
repl�ed Mamma. The old woman seemed about to say someth�ng
more, but suddenly stopped short, covered her face w�th her
handkerch�ef, and left the room. Someth�ng seemed to pr�ck at my
heart when I saw that gesture of hers, but �mpat�ence to be off soon
drowned all other feel�ng, and I cont�nued to l�sten �nd�fferently to
Papa and Mamma as they talked together. They were d�scuss�ng
subjects wh�ch ev�dently �nterested ne�ther of them. What must be
bought for the house? What would Pr�ncess Soph�a or Madame Jul�e
say? Would the roads be good?—and so forth.

Foka entered, and �n the same tone and w�th the same a�r as
though he were announc�ng luncheon sa�d, “The carr�ages are



ready.” I saw Mamma tremble and turn pale at the announcement,
just as though �t were someth�ng unexpected.

Next, Foka was ordered to shut all the doors of the room. Th�s
amused me h�ghly. As though we needed to be concealed from
some one! When every one else was seated, Foka took the last
rema�n�ng cha�r. Scarcely, however, had he done so when the door
creaked and every one looked that way. Natal�a Sav�shna entered
hast�ly, and, w�thout ra�s�ng her eyes, sat own on the same cha�r as
Foka. I can see them before me now-Foka’s bald head and wr�nkled,
set face, and, bes�de h�m, a bent, k�nd f�gure �n a cap from beneath
wh�ch a few grey ha�rs were straggl�ng. The pa�r settled themselves
together on the cha�r, but ne�ther of them looked comfortable.

I cont�nued preoccup�ed and �mpat�ent. In fact, the ten m�nutes
dur�ng wh�ch we sat there w�th closed doors seemed to me an hour.
At last every one rose, made the s�gn of the cross, and began to say
good-bye. Papa embraced Mamma, and k�ssed her aga�n and aga�n.

“But enough,” he sa�d presently. “We are not part�ng for ever.”
“No, but �t �s-so-so sad!” repl�ed Mamma, her vo�ce trembl�ng w�th

emot�on.
When I heard that falter�ng vo�ce, and saw those qu�ver�ng l�ps and

tear-f�lled eyes, I forgot everyth�ng else �n the world. I felt so �ll and
m�serable that I would gladly have run away rather than b�d her
farewell. I felt, too, that when she was embrac�ng Papa she was
embrac�ng us all. She clasped Woloda to her several t�mes, and
made the s�gn of the cross over h�m; after wh�ch I approached her,
th�nk�ng that �t was my turn. Nevertheless she took h�m aga�n and
aga�n to her heart, and blessed h�m. F�nally I caught hold of her, and,
cl�ng�ng to her, wept—wept, th�nk�ng of noth�ng �n the world but my
gr�ef.

As we passed out to take our seats, other servants pressed round
us �n the hall to say good-bye. Yet the�r requests to shake hands w�th
us, the�r resound�ng k�sses on our shoulders, [The fash�on �n wh�ch
�nfer�ors salute the�r super�ors �n Russ�a.] and the odour of the�r
greasy heads only exc�ted �n me a feel�ng ak�n to �mpat�ence w�th
these t�resome people. The same feel�ng made me bestow noth�ng
more than a very cross k�ss upon Natal�a’s cap when she



approached to take leave of me. It �s strange that I should st�ll reta�n
a perfect recollect�on of these servants’ faces, and be able to draw
them w�th the most m�nute accuracy �n my m�nd, wh�le Mamma’s
face and att�tude escape me ent�rely. It may be that �t �s because at
that moment I had not the heart to look at her closely. I felt that �f I
d�d so our mutual gr�ef would burst forth too unrestra�nedly.

I was the f�rst to jump �nto the carr�age and to take one of the
h�nder seats. The h�gh back of the carr�age prevented me from
actually see�ng her, yet I knew by �nst�nct that Mamma was st�ll there.

“Shall I look at her aga�n or not?” I sa�d to myself. “Well, just for the
last t�me,” and I peeped out towards the entrance-steps. Exactly at
that moment Mamma moved by the same �mpulse, came to the
oppos�te s�de of the carr�age, and called me by name. Hear�ng her
vo�ce beh�nd me. I turned round, but so hast�ly that our heads
knocked together. She gave a sad sm�le, and k�ssed me convuls�vely
for the last t�me.

When we had dr�ven away a few paces I determ�ned to look at her
once more. The w�nd was l�ft�ng the blue handkerch�ef from her head
as, bent forward and her face bur�ed �n her hands, she moved slowly
up the steps. Foka was support�ng her. Papa sa�d noth�ng as he sat
bes�de me. I felt breathless w�th tears—felt a sensat�on �n my throat
as though I were go�ng to choke, just as we came out on to the open
road I saw a wh�te handkerch�ef wav�ng from the terrace. I waved
m�ne �n return, and the act�on of so do�ng calmed me a l�ttle. I st�ll
went on cry�ng, but the thought that my tears were a proof of my
affect�on helped to soothe and comfort me.

After a l�ttle wh�le I began to recover, and to look w�th �nterest at
objects wh�ch we passed and at the h�nd-quarters of the led horse
wh�ch was trott�ng on my s�de. I watched how �t would sw�sh �ts ta�l,
how �t would l�ft one hoof after the other, how the dr�ver’s thong
would fall upon �ts back, and how all �ts legs would then seem to
jump together and the back-band, w�th the r�ngs on �t, to jump too—
the whole covered w�th the horse’s foam. Then I would look at the
roll�ng stretches of r�pe corn, at the dark ploughed f�elds where
ploughs and peasants and horses w�th foals were work�ng, at the�r
footpr�nts, and at the box of the carr�age to see who was dr�v�ng us;



unt�l, though my face was st�ll wet w�th tears, my thoughts had
strayed far from her w�th whom I had just parted—parted, perhaps,
for ever. Yet ever and aga�n someth�ng would recall her to my
memory. I remembered too how, the even�ng before, I had found a
mushroom under the b�rch-trees, how Lubotshka had quarrelled w�th
Katenka as to whose �t should be, and how they had both of them
wept when tak�ng leave of us. I felt sorry to be parted from them, and
from Natal�a Sav�shna, and from the b�rch-tree avenue, and from
Foka. Yes, even the horr�d M�m� I longed for. I longed for everyth�ng
at home. And poor Mamma!—The tears rushed to my eyes aga�n.
Yet even th�s mood passed away before long.





XV — CHILDHOOD
HAPPY, happy, never-return�ng t�me of ch�ldhood! How can we

help lov�ng and dwell�ng upon �ts recollect�ons? They cheer and
elevate the soul, and become to one a source of h�gher joys.

Somet�mes, when dream�ng of bygone days, I fancy that, t�red out
w�th runn�ng about, I have sat down, as of old, �n my h�gh arm-cha�r
by the tea-table. It �s late, and I have long s�nce drunk my cup of
m�lk. My eyes are heavy w�th sleep as I s�t there and l�sten. How
could I not l�sten, see�ng that Mamma �s speak�ng to somebody, and
that the sound of her vo�ce �s so melod�ous and k�nd? How much �ts
echoes recall to my heart! W�th my eyes ve�led w�th drows�ness I
gaze at her w�stfully. Suddenly she seems to grow smaller and
smaller, and her face van�shes to a po�nt; yet I can st�ll see �t—can
st�ll see her as she looks at me and sm�les. Somehow �t pleases me
to see her grown so small. I bl�nk and bl�nk, yet she looks no larger
than a boy reflected �n the pup�l of an eye. Then I rouse myself, and
the p�cture fades. Once more I half-close my eyes, and cast about to
try and recall the dream, but �t has gone.

I r�se to my feet, only to fall back comfortably �nto the armcha�r.
“There! You are fa�l�ng asleep aga�n, l�ttle N�colas,” says Mamma.

“You had better go to by-by.”
“No, I won’t go to sleep, Mamma,” I reply, though almost �naud�bly,

for pleasant dreams are f�ll�ng all my soul. The sound sleep of
ch�ldhood �s we�gh�ng my eyel�ds down, and for a few moments I s�nk
�nto slumber and obl�v�on unt�l awakened by some one. I feel �n my
sleep as though a soft hand were caress�ng me. I know �t by the
touch, and, though st�ll dream�ng, I se�ze hold of �t and press �t to my
l�ps. Every one else has gone to bed, and only one candle rema�ns
burn�ng �n the draw�ng-room. Mamma has sa�d that she herself w�ll
wake me. She s�ts down on the arm of the cha�r �n wh�ch I am
asleep, w�th her soft hand strok�ng my ha�r, and I hear her beloved,
well-known vo�ce say �n my ear:



“Get up, my darl�ng. It �s t�me to go by-by.”
No env�ous gaze sees her now. She �s not afra�d to shed upon me

the whole of her tenderness and love. I do not wake up, yet I k�ss
and k�ss her hand.

“Get up, then, my angel.”
She passes her other arm round my neck, and her f�ngers t�ckle

me as they move across �t. The room �s qu�et and �n half-darkness,
but the t�ckl�ng has touched my nerves and I beg�n to awake.
Mamma �s s�tt�ng near me—that I can tell—and touch�ng me; I can
hear her vo�ce and feel her presence. Th�s at last rouses me to
spr�ng up, to throw my arms around her neck, to h�de my head �n her
bosom, and to say w�th a s�gh:

“Ah, dear, darl�ng Mamma, how much I love you!”
She sm�les her sad, enchant�ng sm�le, takes my head between her

two hands, k�sses me on the forehead, and l�fts me on to her lap.
“Do you love me so much, then?” she says. Then, after a few

moments’ s�lence, she cont�nues: “And you must love me always,
and never forget me. If your Mamma should no longer be here, w�ll
you prom�se never to forget her—never, N�col�nka? and she k�sses
me more fondly than ever.

“Oh, but you must not speak so, darl�ng Mamma, my own darl�ng
Mamma!” I excla�m as I clasp her knees, and tears of joy and love
fall from my eyes.

How, after scenes l�ke th�s, I would go upsta�rs, and stand before
the �kons, and say w�th a rapturous feel�ng, “God bless Papa and
Mamma!” and repeat a prayer for my beloved mother wh�ch my
ch�ld�sh l�ps had learnt to l�sp-the love of God and of her blend�ng
strangely �n a s�ngle emot�on!

After say�ng my prayers I would wrap myself up �n the bedclothes.
My heart would feel l�ght, peaceful, and happy, and one dream would
follow another. Dreams of what? They were all of them vague, but all
of them full of pure love and of a sort of expectat�on of happ�ness. I
remember, too, that I used to th�nk about Karl Ivan�tch and h�s sad
lot. He was the only unhappy be�ng whom I knew, and so sorry
would I feel for h�m, and so much d�d I love h�m, that tears would fall



from my eyes as I thought, “May God g�ve h�m happ�ness, and
enable me to help h�m and to lessen h�s sorrow. I could make any
sacr�f�ce for h�m!” Usually, also, there would be some favour�te toy—
a ch�na dog or hare—stuck �nto the bed-corner beh�nd the p�llow, and
�t would please me to th�nk how warm and comfortable and well
cared-for �t was there. Also, I would pray God to make every one
happy, so that every one m�ght be contented, and also to send f�ne
weather to-morrow for our walk. Then I would turn myself over on to
the other s�de, and thoughts and dreams would become jumbled and
entangled together unt�l at last I slept soundly and peacefully, though
w�th a face wet w�th tears.

Do �n after l�fe the freshness and l�ght-heartedness, the crav�ng for
love and for strength of fa�th, ever return wh�ch we exper�ence �n our
ch�ldhood’s years? What better t�me �s there �n our l�ves than when
the two best of v�rtues—�nnocent ga�ety and a boundless yearn�ng
for affect�on—are our sole objects of pursu�t?

Where now are our ardent prayers? Where now are our best g�fts
—the pure tears of emot�on wh�ch a guard�an angel dr�es w�th a
sm�le as he sheds upon us lovely dreams of �neffable ch�ld�sh joy?
Can �t be that l�fe has left such heavy traces upon one’s heart that
those tears and ecstas�es are for ever van�shed? Can �t be that there
rema�ns to us only the recollect�on of them?



XVI — VERSE-MAKING
RATHER less than a month after our arr�val �n Moscow I was

s�tt�ng upsta�rs �n my Grandmamma’s house and do�ng some wr�t�ng
at a large table. Oppos�te to me sat the draw�ng master, who was
g�v�ng a few f�n�sh�ng touches to the head of a turbaned Turk,
executed �n black penc�l. Woloda, w�th out-stretched neck, was
stand�ng beh�nd the draw�ng master and look�ng over h�s shoulder.
The head was Woloda’s f�rst product�on �n penc�l and to-day—
Grandmamma’s name-day—the masterp�ece was to be presented to
her.

“Aren’t you go�ng to put a l�ttle more shadow there?” sa�d Woloda
to the master as he ra�sed h�mself on t�ptoe and po�nted to the Turk’s
neck.

“No, �t �s not necessary,” the master repl�ed as he put penc�l and
draw�ng-pen �nto a japanned fold�ng box. “It �s just r�ght now, and you
need not do anyth�ng more to �t. As for you, N�col�nka,” he added,
r�s�ng and glanc�ng askew at the Turk, “won’t you tell us your great
secret at last? What are you go�ng to g�ve your Grandmamma? I
th�nk another head would be your best g�ft. But good-bye,
gentlemen,” and tak�ng h�s hat and cardboard he departed.

I too had thought that another head than the one at wh�ch I had
been work�ng would be a better g�ft; so, when we were told that
Grandmamma’s name-day was soon to come round and that we
must each of us have a present ready for her, I had taken �t �nto my
head to wr�te some verses �n honour of the occas�on, and had
forthw�th composed two rhymed couplets, hop�ng that the rest would
soon mater�al�se. I really do not know how the �dea—one so pecul�ar
for a ch�ld—came to occur to me, but I know that I l�ked �t vastly, and
answered all quest�ons on the subject of my g�ft by declar�ng that I
should soon have someth�ng ready for Grandmamma, but was not
go�ng to say what �t was.



Contrary to my expectat�on, I found that, after the f�rst two couplets
executed �n the �n�t�al heat of enthus�asm, even my most strenuous
efforts refused to produce another one. I began to read d�fferent
poems �n our books, but ne�ther D�m�tr�eff nor Derzhav�n could help
me. On the contrary, they only conf�rmed my sense of �ncompetence.
Know�ng, however, that Karl Ivan�tch was fond of wr�t�ng verses, I
stole softly upsta�rs to burrow among h�s papers, and found, among
a number of German verses, some �n the Russ�an language wh�ch
seemed to have come from h�s own pen.
     To L 

     Remember near 
     Remember far, 
     Remember me. 
     To-day be faithful, and for ever— 
     Aye, still beyond the grave—remember 
     That I have well loved thee. 

     “KARL MAYER.” 

These verses (wh�ch were wr�tten �n a f�ne, round hand on th�n
letter-paper) pleased me w�th the touch�ng sent�ment w�th wh�ch they
seemed to be �nsp�red. I learnt them by heart, and dec�ded to take
them as a model. The th�ng was much eas�er now. By the t�me the
name-day had arr�ved I had completed a twelve-couplet
congratulatory ode, and sat down to the table �n our school-room to
copy them out on vellum.

Two sheets were soon spo�led—not because I found �t necessary
to alter anyth�ng (the verses seemed to me perfect), but because,
after the th�rd l�ne, the ta�l-end of each success�ve one would go
curv�ng upward and mak�ng �t pla�n to all the world that the whole
th�ng had been wr�tten w�th a want of adherence to the hor�zontal—a
th�ng wh�ch I could not bear to see.
The third sheet also came out crooked, but I determined to make it do. 
In my verses I congratulated Grandmamma, wished her many happy returns, 
and concluded thus: 

     “Endeavouring you to please and cheer, 
      We love you like our Mother dear.” 

Th�s seemed to me not bad, yet �t offended my ear somehow.
“Lo-ve you l�-�ke our Mo-ther dear,” I repeated to myself. “What

other rhyme could I use �nstead of ‘dear’? Fear? Steer? Well, �t must



go at that. At least the verses are better than Karl Ivan�tch’s.”
Accord�ngly I added the last verse to the rest. Then I went �nto our

bedroom and rec�ted the whole poem aloud w�th much feel�ng and
gest�culat�on. The verses were altogether gu�ltless of metre, but I d�d
not stop to cons�der that. Yet the last one d�spleased me more than
ever. As I sat on my bed I thought:

“Why on earth d�d I wr�te ‘l�ke our Mother dear’? She �s not here,
and therefore she need never have been ment�oned. True, I love and
respect Grandmamma, but she �s not qu�te the same as—Why DID I
wr�te that? What d�d I go and tell a l�e for? They may be verses only,
yet I needn’t qu�te have done that.”

At that moment the ta�lor arr�ved w�th some new clothes for us.
“Well, so be �t!” I sa�d �n much vexat�on as I crammed the verses

hast�ly under my p�llow and ran down to adorn myself �n the new
Moscow garments.

They f�tted marvellously-both the brown jacket w�th yellow buttons
(a garment made sk�n-t�ght and not “to allow room for growth,” as �n
the country) and the black trousers (also close-f�tt�ng so that they
d�splayed the f�gure and lay smoothly over the boots).

“At last I have real trousers on!” I thought as I looked at my legs
w�th the utmost sat�sfact�on. I concealed from every one the fact that
the new clothes were horr�bly t�ght and uncomfortable, but, on the
contrary, sa�d that, �f there were a fault, �t was that they were not t�ght
enough. For a long wh�le I stood before the look�ng-glass as I
combed my elaborately pomaded head, but, try as I would, I could
not reduce the topmost ha�rs on the crown to order. As soon as ever
I left off comb�ng them, they sprang up aga�n and rad�ated �n d�fferent
d�rect�ons, thus g�v�ng my face a r�d�culous express�on.

Karl Ivan�tch was dress�ng �n another room, and I heard some one
br�ng h�m h�s blue frockcoat and under-l�nen. Then at the door
lead�ng downsta�rs I heard a ma�d-servant’s vo�ce, and went to see
what she wanted. In her hand she held a well-starched sh�rt wh�ch
she sa�d she had been s�tt�ng up all n�ght to get ready. I took �t, and
asked �f Grandmamma was up yet.



“Oh yes, she has had her coffee, and the pr�est has come. My
word, but you look a f�ne l�ttle fellow!” added the g�rl w�th a sm�le at
my new clothes.

Th�s observat�on made me blush, so I wh�rled round on one leg,
snapped my f�ngers, and went sk�pp�ng away, �n the hope that by
these manoeuvres I should make her sens�ble that even yet she had
not real�sed qu�te what a f�ne fellow I was.

However, when I took the sh�rt to Karl I found that he d�d not need
�t, hav�ng taken another one. Stand�ng before a small look�ng-glass,
he t�ed h�s cravat w�th both hands—try�ng, by var�ous mot�ons of h�s
head, to see whether �t f�tted h�m comfortably or not—and then took
us down to see Grandmamma. To th�s day I cannot help laugh�ng
when I remember what a smell of pomade the three of us left beh�nd
us on the sta�rcase as we descended.

Karl was carry�ng a box wh�ch he had made h�mself, Woloda, h�s
draw�ng, and I my verses, wh�le each of us also had a form of words
ready w�th wh�ch to present h�s g�ft. Just as Karl opened the door, the
pr�est put on h�s vestment and began to say prayers.

Dur�ng the ceremony Grandmamma stood lean�ng over the back
of a cha�r, w�th her head bent down. Near her stood Papa. He turned
and sm�led at us as we hurr�edly thrust our presents beh�nd our
backs and tr�ed to rema�n unobserved by the door. The whole effect
of a surpr�se, upon wh�ch we had been count�ng, was ent�rely lost.
When at last every one had made the s�gn of the cross I became
�ntolerably oppressed w�th a sudden, �nv�nc�ble, and deadly attack of
shyness, so that the courage to, offer my present completely fa�led
me. I h�d myself beh�nd Karl Ivan�tch, who solemnly congratulated
Grandmamma and, transferr�ng h�s box from h�s r�ght hand to h�s left,
presented �t to her. Then he w�thdrew a few steps to make way for
Woloda. Grandmamma seemed h�ghly pleased w�th the box (wh�ch
was adorned w�th a gold border), and sm�led �n the most fr�endly
manner �n order to express her grat�tude. Yet �t was ev�dent that, she
d�d not know where to set the box down, and th�s probably accounts
for the fact that she handed �t to Papa, at the same t�me b�dd�ng h�m
observe how beaut�fully �t was made.



H�s cur�os�ty sat�sf�ed, Papa handed the box to the pr�est, who also
seemed part�cularly del�ghted w�th �t, and looked w�th aston�shment,
f�rst at the art�cle �tself, and then at the art�st who could make such
wonderful th�ngs. Then Woloda presented h�s Turk, and rece�ved a
s�m�larly flatter�ng ovat�on on all s�des.

It was my turn now, and Grandmamma turned to me w�th her
k�ndest sm�le. Those who have exper�enced what embarrassment �s
know that �t �s a feel�ng wh�ch grows �n d�rect proport�on to delay,
wh�le dec�s�on decreases �n s�m�lar measure. In other words the
longer the cond�t�on lasts, the more �nv�nc�ble does �t become, and
the smaller does the power of dec�s�on come to be.

My last remnants of nerve and energy had forsaken me wh�le Karl
and Woloda had been offer�ng the�r presents, and my shyness now
reached �ts culm�nat�ng po�nt, I felt the blood rush�ng from my heart
to my head, one blush succeed�ng another across my face, and
drops of persp�rat�on beg�nn�ng to stand out on my brow and nose.
My ears were burn�ng, I trembled from head to foot, and, though I
kept chang�ng from one foot to the other, I rema�ned rooted where I
stood.

“Well, N�col�nka, tell us what you have brought?” sa�d Papa. “Is �t a
box or a draw�ng?”

There was noth�ng else to be done. W�th a trembl�ng hand held out
the folded, fatal paper, but my vo�ced fa�led me completely and I
stood before Grandmamma �n s�lence. I could not get r�d of the
dreadful �dea that, �nstead of a d�splay of the expected draw�ng,
some bad verses of m�ne were about to be read aloud before every
one, and that the words “our Mother dear” would clearly prove that I
had never loved, but had only forgotten, her. How shall I express my
suffer�ngs when Grandmamma began to read my poetry aloud?—
when, unable to dec�pher �t, she stopped half-way and looked at
Papa w�th a sm�le (wh�ch I took to be one of r�d�cule)?—when she d�d
not pronounce �t as I had meant �t to be pronounced?—and when her
weak s�ght not allow�ng her to f�n�sh �t, she handed the paper to Papa
and requested h�m to read �t all over aga�n from the beg�nn�ng? I
fanc�ed that she must have done th�s last because she d�d not l�ke to
read such a lot of stup�d, crookedly wr�tten stuff herself, yet wanted



to po�nt out to Papa my utter lack of feel�ng. I expected h�m to slap
me �n the face w�th the verses and say, “You bad boy! So you have
forgotten your Mamma! Take that for �t!” Yet noth�ng of the sort
happened. On the contrary, when the whole had been read,
Grandmamma sa�d, “Charm�ng!” and k�ssed me on the forehead.
Then our presents, together w�th two cambr�c pocket-handkerch�efs
and a snuff-box engraved w�th Mamma’s portra�t, were la�d on the
table attached to the great Volta�r�an arm-cha�r �n wh�ch
Grandmamma always sat.

“The Pr�ncess Barbara Il�n�tsha!” announced one of the two
footmen who used to stand beh�nd Grandmamma’s carr�age, but
Grandmamma was look�ng thoughtfully at the portra�t on the snuff-
box, and returned no answer.

“Shall I show her �n, madam?” repeated the footman.



XVII — THE PRINCESS KORNAKOFF
“Yes, show her �n,” sa�d Grandmamma, settl�ng herself as far back

�n her arm-cha�r as poss�ble. The Pr�ncess was a woman of about
forty-f�ve, small and del�cate, w�th a shr�velled sk�n and d�sagreeable,
grey�sh-green eyes, the express�on of wh�ch contrad�cted the
unnaturally suave look of the rest of her face. Underneath her velvet
bonnet, adorned w�th an ostr�ch feather, was v�s�ble some redd�sh
ha�r, wh�le aga�nst the unhealthy colour of her sk�n her eyebrows and
eyelashes looked even l�ghter and redder that they would other w�se
have done. Yet, for all that, her an�mated movements, small hands,
and pecul�arly dry features commun�cated someth�ng ar�stocrat�c and
energet�c to her general appearance. She talked a great deal, and,
to judge from her eloquence, belonged to that class of persons who
always speak as though some one were contrad�ct�ng them, even
though no one else may be say�ng a word. F�rst she would ra�se her
vo�ce, then lower �t and then take on a fresh access of v�vac�ty as
she looked at the persons present, but not part�c�pat�ng �n the
conversat�on, w�th an a�r of endeavour�ng to draw them �nto �t.

Although the Pr�ncess k�ssed Grandmamma’s hand and
repeatedly called her “my good Aunt,” I could see that Grandmamma
d�d not care much about her, for she kept ra�s�ng her eyebrows �n a
pecul�ar way wh�le l�sten�ng to the Pr�ncess’s excuses why Pr�nce
M�chael had been prevented from call�ng, and congratulat�ng
Grandmamma “as he would l�ke so-much to have done.” At length,
however, she answered the Pr�ncess’s French w�th Russ�an, and
w�th a sharp accentuat�on of certa�n words.

“I am much obl�ged to you for your k�ndness,” she sa�d. “As for
Pr�nce M�chael’s absence, pray do not ment�on �t. He has so much
else to do. Bes�des, what pleasure could he f�nd �n com�ng to see an
old woman l�ke me?” Then, w�thout allow�ng the Pr�ncess t�me to
reply, she went on: “How are your ch�ldren my dear?”



“Well, thank God, Aunt, they grow and do the�r lessons and play—
part�cularly my eldest one, Et�enne, who �s so w�ld that �t �s almost
�mposs�ble to keep h�m �n order. St�ll, he �s a clever and prom�s�ng
boy. Would you bel�eve �t, cous�n,” (th�s last to Papa, s�nce
Grandmamma altogether un�nterested �n the Pr�ncess’s ch�ldren, had
turned to us, taken my verses out from beneath the presentat�on
box, and unfolded them aga�n), “would you bel�eve �t, but one day
not long ago—” and lean�ng over towards Papa, the Pr�ncess related
someth�ng or other w�th great v�vac�ty. Then, her tale concluded, she
laughed, and, w�th a quest�on�ng look at Papa, went on:

“What a boy, cous�n! He ought to have been wh�pped, but the tr�ck
was so sp�r�ted and amus�ng that I let h�m off.” Then the Pr�ncess
looked at Grandmamma and laughed aga�n.

“Ah! So you WHIP your ch�ldren, do you” sa�d Grandmamma, w�th
a s�gn�f�cant l�ft of her eyebrows, and lay�ng a pecul�ar stress on the
word “WHIP.”

“Alas, my good Aunt,” repl�ed the Pr�ncess �n a sort of tolerant tone
and w�th another glance at Papa, “I know your v�ews on the subject,
but must beg to be allowed to d�ffer w�th them. However much I have
thought over and read and talked about the matter, I have always
been forced to come to the conclus�on that ch�ldren must be ruled
through FEAR. To make someth�ng of a ch�ld, you must make �t
FEAR someth�ng. Is �t not so, cous�n? And what, pray, do ch�ldren
fear so much as a rod?”

As she spoke she seemed, to look �nqu�r�ngly at Woloda and
myself, and I confess that I d�d not feel altogether comfortable.

“Whatever you may say,” she went on, “a boy of twelve, or even of
fourteen, �s st�ll a ch�ld and should be wh�pped as such; but w�th g�rls,
perhaps, �t �s another matter.”

“How lucky �t �s that I am not her son!” I thought to myself.
“Oh, very well,” sa�d Grandmamma, fold�ng up my verses and

replac�ng them beneath the box (as though, after that expos�t�on of
v�ews, the Pr�ncess was unworthy of the honour of l�sten�ng to such a
product�on). “Very well, my dear,” she repeated “But please tell me
how, �n return, you can look for any del�cate sens�b�l�ty from your
ch�ldren?”



Ev�dently Grandmamma thought th�s argument unanswerable, for
she cut the subject short by add�ng:

“However, �t �s a po�nt on wh�ch people must follow the�r own
op�n�ons.”

The Pr�ncess d�d not choose to reply, but sm�led condescend�ngly,
and as though out of �ndulgence to the strange prejud�ces of a
person whom she only PRETENDED to revere.

“Oh, by the way, pray �ntroduce me to your young people,” she
went on presently as she threw us another grac�ous sm�le.

Thereupon we rose and stood look�ng at the Pr�ncess, w�thout �n
the least know�ng what we ought to do to show that we were be�ng
�ntroduced.

“K�ss the Pr�ncess’s hand,” sa�d Papa.
“Well, I hope you w�ll love your old aunt,” she sa�d to Woloda,

k�ss�ng h�s ha�r, “even though we are not near relat�ves. But I value
fr�endsh�p far more than I do degrees of relat�onsh�p,” she added to
Grandmamma, who nevertheless, rema�ned host�le, and repl�ed:

“Eh, my dear? Is that what they th�nk of relat�onsh�ps nowadays?”
“Here �s my man of the world,” put �n Papa, �nd�cat�ng Woloda;

“and here �s my poet,” he added as I k�ssed the small, dry hand of
the Pr�ncess, w�th a v�v�d p�cture �n my m�nd of that same hand
hold�ng a rod and apply�ng �t v�gorously.

“WHICH one �s the poet?” asked the Pr�ncess.
“Th�s l�ttle one,” repl�ed Papa, sm�l�ng; “the one w�th the tuft of ha�r

on h�s top-knot.”
“Why need he bother about my tuft?” I thought to myself as I

ret�red �nto a corner. “Is there noth�ng else for h�m to talk about?”
I had strange �deas on manly beauty. I cons�dered Karl Ivan�tch

one of the handsomest men �n the world, and myself so ugly that I
had no need to dece�ve myself on that po�nt. Therefore any remark
on the subject of my exter�or offended me extremely. I well
remember how, one day after luncheon (I was then s�x years of age),
the talk fell upon my personal appearance, and how Mamma tr�ed to
f�nd good features �n my face, and sa�d that I had clever eyes and a



charm�ng sm�le; how, nevertheless, when Papa had exam�ned me,
and proved the contrary, she was obl�ged to confess that I was ugly;
and how, when the meal was over and I went to pay her my
respects, she sa�d as she patted my cheek; “You know, N�col�nka,
nobody w�ll ever love you for your face alone, so you must try all the
more to be a good and clever boy.”

Although these words of hers conf�rmed �n me my conv�ct�on that I
was not handsome, they also conf�rmed �n me an amb�t�on to be just
such a boy as she had �nd�cated. Yet I had my moments of despa�r
at my ugl�ness, for I thought that no human be�ng w�th such a large
nose, such th�ck l�ps, and such small grey eyes as m�ne could ever
hope to atta�n happ�ness on th�s earth. I used to ask God to perform
a m�racle by chang�ng me �nto a beauty, and would have g�ven all
that I possessed, or ever hoped to possess, to have a handsome
face.



XVIII — PRINCE IVAN IVANOVITCH
When the Pr�ncess had heard my verses and overwhelmed the

wr�ter of them w�th pra�se, Grandmamma softened to her a l�ttle. She
began to address her �n French and to cease call�ng her “my dear.”
L�kew�se she �nv�ted her to return that even�ng w�th her ch�ldren. Th�s
�nv�tat�on hav�ng been accepted, the Pr�ncess took her leave. After
that, so many other callers came to congratulate Grandmamma that
the courtyard was crowded all day long w�th carr�ages.

“Good morn�ng, my dear cous�n,” was the greet�ng of one guest �n
part�cular as he entered the room and k�ssed Grandmamma’s hand.
He was a man of seventy, w�th a stately f�gure clad �n a m�l�tary
un�form and adorned w�th large epaulettes, an embro�dered collar,
and a wh�te cross round the neck. H�s face, w�th �ts qu�et and open
express�on, as well as the s�mpl�c�ty and ease of h�s manners,
greatly pleased me, for, �n sp�te of the th�n half-c�rcle of ha�r wh�ch
was all that was now left to h�m, and the want of teeth d�sclosed by
the set of h�s upper l�p, h�s face was a remarkably handsome one.

Thanks to h�s f�ne character, handsome exter�or, remarkable
valour, �nfluent�al relat�ves, and, above all, good fortune, Pr�nce, Ivan
Ivanov�tch had early made h�mself a career. As that career
progressed, h�s amb�t�on had met w�th a success wh�ch left noth�ng
more to be sought for �n that d�rect�on. From h�s earl�est youth
upward he had prepared h�mself to f�ll the exalted stat�on �n the world
to wh�ch fate actually called h�m later; wherefore, although �n h�s
prosperous l�fe (as �n the l�ves of all) there had been fa�lures,
m�sfortunes, and cares, he had never lost h�s qu�etness of character,
h�s elevated tone of thought, or h�s pecul�arly moral, rel�g�ous bent of
m�nd. Consequently, though he had won the un�versal esteem of h�s
fellows, he had done so less through h�s �mportant pos�t�on than
through h�s perseverance and �ntegr�ty. Wh�le not of spec�ally
d�st�ngu�shed �ntellect, the em�nence of h�s stat�on (whence he could
afford to look down upon all petty quest�ons) had caused h�m to



adopt h�gh po�nts of v�ew. Though �n real�ty he was k�nd and
sympathet�c, �n manner he appeared cold and haughty—probably for
the reason that he had forever to be on h�s guard aga�nst the
endless cla�ms and pet�t�ons of people who w�shed to prof�t through
h�s �nfluence. Yet even then h�s coldness was m�t�gated by the pol�te
condescens�on of a man well accustomed to move �n the h�ghest
c�rcles of soc�ety. Well-educated, h�s culture was that of a youth of
the end of the last century. He had read everyth�ng, whether
ph�losophy or belles lettres, wh�ch that age had produced �n France,
and loved to quote from Rac�ne, Corne�lle, Bo�leau, Mol�ere,
Monta�gne, and Fenelon. L�kew�se he had gleaned much h�story
from Segur, and much of the old class�cs from French translat�ons of
them; but for mathemat�cs, natural ph�losophy, or contemporary
l�terature he cared noth�ng whatever. However, he knew how to be
s�lent �n conversat�on, as well as when to make general remarks on
authors whom he had never read—such as Goethe, Sch�ller, and
Byron. Moreover, desp�te h�s exclus�vely French educat�on, he was
s�mple �n speech and hated or�g�nal�ty (wh�ch he called the mark of
an untutored nature). Wherever he l�ved, soc�ety was a necess�ty to
h�m, and, both �n Moscow and the country he had h�s recept�on days,
on wh�ch pract�cally “all the town” called upon h�m. An �ntroduct�on
from h�m was a passport to every draw�ng-room; few young and
pretty lad�es �n soc�ety objected to offer�ng h�m the�r rosy cheeks for
a paternal salute; and people even �n the h�ghest pos�t�ons felt
flattered by �nv�tat�ons to h�s part�es.

The Pr�nce had few fr�ends left now l�ke Grandmamma—that �s to
say, few fr�ends who were of the same stand�ng as h�mself, who had
had the same sort of educat�on, and who saw th�ngs from the same
po�nt of v�ew: wherefore he greatly valued h�s �nt�mate, long-stand�ng
fr�endsh�p w�th her, and always showed her the h�ghest respect.

I hardly dared to look at the Pr�nce, s�nce the honour pa�d h�m on
all s�des, the huge epaulettes, the pecul�ar pleasure w�th wh�ch
Grandmamma rece�ved h�m, and the fact that he alone, seemed �n
no way afra�d of her, but addressed her w�th perfect freedom (even
be�ng so dar�ng as to call her “cous�n”), awakened �n me a feel�ng of
reverence for h�s person almost equal to that wh�ch I felt for
Grandmamma herself.



On be�ng shown my verses, he called me to h�s s�de, and sa�d:
“Who knows, my cous�n, but that he may prove to be a second

Derzhav�n?” Nevertheless he p�nched my cheek so hard that I was
only prevented from cry�ng by the thought that �t must be meant for a
caress.

Gradually the other guests d�spersed, and w�th them Papa and
Woloda. Thus only Grandmamma, the Pr�nce, and myself were left �n
the draw�ng-room.

“Why has our dear Natal�a N�colaevna not come to-day” asked the
Pr�nce after a s�lence.

“Ah, my fr�end,” repl�ed Grandmamma, lower�ng her vo�ce and
lay�ng a hand upon the sleeve of h�s un�form, “she would certa�nly
have come �f she had been at l�berty to do what she l�kes. She wrote
to me that Peter had proposed br�ng�ng her w�th h�m to town, but that
she had refused, s�nce the�r �ncome had not been good th�s year,
and she could see no real reason why the whole fam�ly need come
to Moscow, see�ng that Lubotshka was as yet very young and that
the boys were l�v�ng w�th me—a fact, she sa�d, wh�ch made her feel
as safe about them as though she had been l�v�ng w�th them herself.”

“True, �t �s good for the boys to be here,” went on Grandmamma,
yet �n a tone wh�ch showed clearly that she d�d not th�nk �t was so
very good, “s�nce �t was more than t�me that they should be sent to
Moscow to study, as well as to learn how to comport themselves �n
soc�ety. What sort of an educat�on could they have got �n the
country? The eldest boy w�ll soon be th�rteen, and the second one
eleven. As yet, my cous�n, they are qu�te untaught, and do not know
even how to enter a room.”

“Nevertheless” sa�d the Pr�nce, “I cannot understand these
compla�nts of ru�ned fortunes. He has a very handsome �ncome, and
Natal�a has Chabarovska, where we used to act plays, and wh�ch I
know as well as I do my own hand. It �s a splend�d property, and
ought to br�ng �n an excellent return.”

“Well,” sa�d Grandmamma w�th a sad express�on on her face, “I do
not m�nd tell�ng you, as my most �nt�mate fr�end, that all th�s seems to
me a mere pretext on h�s part for l�v�ng alone, for stroll�ng about from
club to club, for attend�ng d�nner-part�es, and for resort�ng to—well,



who knows what? She suspects noth�ng; you know her angel�c
sweetness and her �mpl�c�t trust of h�m �n everyth�ng. He had only to
tell her that the ch�ldren must go to Moscow and that she must be left
beh�nd �n the country w�th a stup�d governess for company, for her to
bel�eve h�m! I almost th�nk that �f he were to say that the ch�ldren
must be wh�pped just as the Pr�ncess Barbara wh�ps hers, she would
bel�eve even that!” and Grandmamma leant back �n her arm-cha�r
w�th an express�on of contempt. Then, after a moment of s�lence,
dur�ng wh�ch she took her handkerch�ef out of her pocket to w�pe
away a few tears wh�ch had stolen down her cheeks, she went, on:

“Yes, my fr�end, I often th�nk that he cannot value and understand
her properly, and that, for all her goodness and love of h�m and her
endeavours to conceal her gr�ef (wh�ch, however as I know only too
well, ex�sts). She cannot really be happy w�th h�m. Mark my words �f
he does not—” Here Grandmamma bur�ed her face �n the
handkerch�ef.

“Ah, my dear old fr�end,” sa�d the Pr�nce reproachfully. “I th�nk you
are unreasonable. Why gr�eve and weep over �mag�ned ev�ls? That
�s not r�ght. I have known h�m a long t�me, and feel sure that he �s an
attent�ve, k�nd, and excellent husband, as well as (wh�ch �s the ch�ef
th�ng of all) a perfectly honourable man.”

At th�s po�nt, hav�ng been an �nvoluntary aud�tor of a conversat�on
not meant for my ears, I stole on t�ptoe out of the room, �n a state of
great d�stress.



XIX — THE IWINS
“Woloda, Woloda! The Iw�ns are just com�ng.” I shouted on see�ng

from the w�ndow three boys �n blue overcoats, and followed by a
young tutor, advanc�ng along the pavement oppos�te our house.

The Iw�ns were related to us, and of about the same age as
ourselves. We had made the�r acqua�ntance soon after our arr�val �n
Moscow. The second brother, Ser�osha, had dark curly ha�r, a
turned-up, strongly pronounced nose, very br�ght red l�ps (wh�ch,
never be�ng qu�te shut, showed a row of wh�te teeth), beaut�ful dark-
blue eyes, and an uncommonly bold express�on of face. He never
sm�led but was e�ther wholly ser�ous or laugh�ng a clear, merry,
agreeable laugh. H�s str�k�ng good looks had capt�vated me from the
f�rst, and I felt an �rres�st�ble attract�on towards h�m. Only to see h�m
f�lled me w�th pleasure, and at one t�me my whole mental facult�es
used to be concentrated �n the w�sh that I m�ght do so. If three or four
days passed w�thout my see�ng h�m I felt l�stless and ready to cry.
Awake or asleep, I was forever dream�ng of h�m. On go�ng to bed I
used to see h�m �n my dreams, and when I had shut my eyes and
called up a p�cture of h�m I hugged the v�s�on as my cho�cest del�ght.
So much store d�d I set upon th�s feel�ng for my fr�end that I never
ment�oned �t to any one. Nevertheless, �t must have annoyed h�m to
see my adm�r�ng eyes constantly f�xed upon h�m, or else he must
have felt no rec�procal attract�on, for he always preferred to play and
talk w�th Woloda. St�ll, even w�th that I felt sat�sf�ed, and w�shed and
asked for noth�ng better than to be ready at any t�me to make any
sacr�f�ce for h�m. L�kew�se, over and above the strange fasc�nat�on
wh�ch he exerc�sed upon me, I always felt another sensat�on,
namely, a dread of mak�ng h�m angry, of offend�ng h�m, of
d�spleas�ng h�m. Was th�s because h�s face bore such a haughty
express�on, or because I, desp�s�ng my own exter�or, over-rated the
beaut�ful �n others, or, lastly (and most probably), because �t �s a
common s�gn of affect�on? At all events, I felt as much fear, of h�m as



I d�d love. The f�rst t�me that he spoke to me I was so overwhelmed
w�th sudden happ�ness that I turned pale, then red, and could not
utter a word. He had an ugly hab�t of bl�nk�ng when cons�der�ng
anyth�ng ser�ously, as well as of tw�tch�ng h�s nose and eyebrows.
Consequently every one thought that th�s hab�t marred h�s face. Yet I
thought �t such a n�ce one that I �nvoluntar�ly adopted �t for myself,
unt�l, a few days after I had made h�s acqua�ntance, Grandmamma
suddenly asked me whether my eyes were hurt�ng me, s�nce I was
w�nk�ng l�ke an owl! Never a word of affect�on passed between us,
yet he felt h�s power over me, and unconsc�ously but tyrann�cally,
exerc�sed �t �n all our ch�ld�sh �ntercourse. I used to long to tell h�m all
that was �n my heart, yet was too much afra�d of h�m to be frank �n
any way, and, wh�le subm�tt�ng myself to h�s w�ll, tr�ed to appear
merely careless and �nd�fferent. Although at t�mes h�s �nfluence
seemed �rksome and �ntolerable, to throw �t off was beyond my
strength.

I often th�nk w�th regret of that fresh, beaut�ful feel�ng of boundless,
d�s�nterested love wh�ch came to an end w�thout hav�ng ever found
self-express�on or return. It �s strange how, when a ch�ld, I always
longed to be l�ke grown-up people, and yet how I have often longed,
s�nce ch�ldhood’s days, for those days to come back to me! Many
t�mes, �n my relat�ons w�th Ser�osha, th�s w�sh to resemble grown-up
people put a rude check upon the love that was wa�t�ng to expand,
and made me repress �t. Not only was I afra�d of k�ss�ng h�m, or of
tak�ng h�s hand and say�ng how glad I was to see h�m, but I even
dreaded call�ng h�m “Ser�osha” and always sa�d “Serg�us” as every
one else d�d �n our house. Any express�on of affect�on would have
seemed l�ke ev�dence of ch�ld�shness, and any one who �ndulged �n
�t, a baby. Not hav�ng yet passed through those b�tter exper�ences
wh�ch enforce upon older years c�rcumspect�on and coldness, I
depr�ved myself of the pure del�ght of a fresh, ch�ld�sh �nst�nct for the
absurd purpose of try�ng to resemble grown-up people.

I met the Iw�ns �n the ante-room, welcomed them, and then ran to
tell Grandmamma of the�r arr�val w�th an express�on as happy as
though she were certa�n to be equally del�ghted. Then, never tak�ng
my eyes off Ser�osha, I conducted the v�s�tors to the draw�ng-room,
and eagerly followed every movement of my favour�te. When



Grandmamma spoke to and f�xed her penetrat�ng glance upon h�m, I
exper�enced that m�ngled sensat�on of pr�de and sol�c�tude wh�ch an
art�st m�ght feel when wa�t�ng for revered l�ps to pronounce a
judgment upon h�s work.

W�th Grandmamma’s perm�ss�on, the Iw�ns’ young tutor, Herr
Frost, accompan�ed us �nto the l�ttle back garden, where he seated
h�mself upon a bench, arranged h�s legs �n a tasteful att�tude, rested
h�s brass-knobbed cane between them, l�ghted a c�gar, and assumed
the a�r of a man well-pleased w�th h�mself. He was a German, but of
a very d�fferent sort to our good Karl Ivan�tch. In the f�rst place, he
spoke both Russ�an and French correctly, though w�th a hard accent
Indeed, he enjoyed—espec�ally among the lad�es—the reputat�on of
be�ng a very accompl�shed fellow. In the second place, he wore a
redd�sh moustache, a large gold p�n set w�th a ruby, a black sat�n t�e,
and a very fash�onable su�t. Lastly, he was young, w�th a handsome,
self-sat�sf�ed face and f�ne muscular legs. It was clear that he set the
greatest store upon the latter, and thought them beyond compare,
espec�ally as regards the favour of the lad�es. Consequently, whether
s�tt�ng or stand�ng, he always tr�ed to exh�b�t them �n the most
favourable l�ght. In short, he was a type of the young German-
Russ�an whose ma�n des�re �s to be thought perfectly gallant and
gentlemanly.

In the l�ttle garden merr�ment re�gned. In fact, the game of
“robbers” never went better. Yet an �nc�dent occurred wh�ch came
near to spo�l�ng �t. Ser�osha was the robber, and �n pounc�ng upon
some travellers he fell down and knocked h�s leg so badly aga�nst a
tree that I thought the leg must be broken. Consequently, though I
was the gendarme and therefore bound to apprehend h�m, I only
asked h�m anx�ously, when I reached h�m, �f he had hurt h�mself very
much. Nevertheless th�s threw h�m �nto a pass�on, and made h�m
excla�m w�th f�sts clenched and �n a vo�ce wh�ch showed by �ts
falter�ng what pa�n he was endur�ng, “Why, whatever �s the matter?
Is th�s play�ng the game properly? You ought to arrest me. Why on
earth don’t you do so?” Th�s he repeated several t�mes, and then,
see�ng Woloda and the elder Iw�n (who were tak�ng the part of the
travellers) jump�ng and runn�ng about the path, he suddenly threw
h�mself upon them w�th a shout and loud laughter to effect the�r



capture. I cannot express my wonder and del�ght at th�s val�ant
behav�our of my hero. In sp�te of the severe pa�n, he had not only
refra�ned from cry�ng, but had repressed the least symptom of
suffer�ng and kept h�s eye f�xed upon the game! Shortly after th�s
occurrence another boy, Il�nka Grap, jo�ned our party. We went
upsta�rs, and Ser�osha gave me an opportun�ty of st�ll further
apprec�at�ng and tak�ng del�ght �n h�s manly bravery and fort�tude.
Th�s was how �t was.

Il�nka was the son of a poor fore�gner who had been under certa�n
obl�gat�ons to my Grandpapa, and now thought �t �ncumbent upon
h�m to send h�s son to us as frequently as poss�ble. Yet �f he thought
that the acqua�ntance would procure h�s son any advancement or
pleasure, he was ent�rely m�staken, for not only were we anyth�ng
but fr�endly to Il�nka, but �t was seldom that we not�ced h�m at all
except to laugh at h�m. He was a boy of th�rteen, tall and th�n, w�th a
pale, b�rdl�ke face, and a qu�et, good-tempered express�on. Though
poorly dressed, he always had h�s head so th�ckly pomaded that we
used to declare that on warm days �t melted and ran down h�s neck.
When I th�nk of h�m now, �t seems to me that he was a very qu�et,
obl�g�ng, and good-tempered boy, but at the t�me I thought h�m a
creature so contempt�ble that he was not worth e�ther attent�on or
p�ty.

Upsta�rs we set ourselves to aston�sh each other w�th gymnast�c
tours de force. Il�nka watched us w�th a fa�nt sm�le of adm�rat�on, but
refused an �nv�tat�on to attempt a s�m�lar feat, say�ng that he had no
strength.

Ser�osha was extremely capt�vat�ng. H�s face and eyes glowed
w�th laughter as he surpr�sed us w�th tr�cks wh�ch we had never seen
before. He jumped over three cha�rs put together, turned
somersaults r�ght across the room, and f�nally stood on h�s head on a
pyram�d of Tat�stchev’s d�ct�onar�es, mov�ng h�s legs about w�th such
com�cal rap�d�ty that �t was �mposs�ble not to help burst�ng w�th
merr�ment.

After th�s last tr�ck he pondered for a moment (bl�nk�ng h�s eyes as
usual), and then went up to Il�nka w�th a very ser�ous face.

“Try and do that,” he sa�d. “It �s not really d�ff�cult.”



Il�nka, observ�ng that the general attent�on was f�xed upon h�m,
blushed, and sa�d �n an almost �naud�ble vo�ce that he could not do
the feat.

“Well, what does he mean by do�ng noth�ng at all? What a g�rl the
fellow �s! He has just GOT to stand on h�s head,” and Ser�osha, took
h�m by the hand.

“Yes, on your head at once! Th�s �nstant, th�s �nstant!” every one
shouted as we ran upon Il�nka and dragged h�m to the d�ct�onar�es,
desp�te h�s be�ng v�s�bly pale and fr�ghtened.

“Leave me alone! You are tear�ng my jacket!” cr�ed the unhappy
v�ct�m, but h�s exclamat�ons of despa�r only encouraged us the more.
We were dy�ng w�th laughter, wh�le the green jacket was burst�ng at
every seam.

Woloda and the eldest Iw�n took h�s head and placed �t on the
d�ct�onar�es, wh�le Ser�osha, and I se�zed h�s poor, th�n legs (h�s
struggles had str�pped them upwards to the knees), and w�th
bo�sterous, laughter held them upt�ght—the youngest Iw�n
super�ntend�ng h�s general equ�l�br�um.

Suddenly a moment of s�lence occurred am�d our bo�sterous
laughter—a moment dur�ng wh�ch noth�ng was to be heard �n the
room but the pant�ng of the m�serable Il�nka. It occurred to me at that
moment that, after all, there was noth�ng so very com�cal and
pleasant �n all th�s.

“Now, THAT’S a boy!” cr�ed Ser�osha, g�v�ng Il�nka a smack w�th
h�s hand. Il�nka sa�d noth�ng, but made such desperate movements
w�th h�s legs to free h�mself that h�s foot suddenly k�cked Ser�osha �n
the eye: w�th the result that, lett�ng go of Il�nka’s leg and cover�ng the
wounded member w�th one hand, Ser�osha h�t out at h�m w�th all h�s
m�ght w�th the other one. Of course Il�nka’s legs sl�pped down as,
s�nk�ng exhausted to the floor and half-suffocated w�th tears, he
stammered out:

“Why should you bully me so?”
The poor fellow’s m�serable f�gure, w�th �ts stream�ng tears, ruffled

ha�r, and crumpled trousers reveal�ng d�rty boots, touched us a l�ttle,
and we stood s�lent and try�ng to sm�le.



Ser�osha was the f�rst to recover h�mself.
“What a g�rl! What a gaby!” he sa�d, g�v�ng Il�nka a sl�ght k�ck. “He

can’t take th�ngs �n fun a b�t. Well, get up, then.”
“You are an utter beast! That’s what YOU are!” sa�d Il�nka, turn�ng

m�serably away and sobb�ng.
“Oh, oh! Would �t st�ll k�ck and show temper, then?” cr�ed Ser�osha,

se�z�ng a d�ct�onary and throw�ng �t at the unfortunate boy’s head.
Apparently �t never occurred to Il�nka to take refuge from the m�ss�le;
he merely guarded h�s head w�th h�s hands.

“Well, that’s enough now,” added Ser�osha, w�th a forced laugh.
“You DESERVE to be hurt �f you can’t take th�ngs �n fun. Now let’s go
downsta�rs.”

I could not help look�ng w�th some compass�on at the m�serable
creature on the floor as, h�s face bur�ed �n the d�ct�onary, he lay there
sobb�ng almost as though he were �n a f�t.

“Oh, Serg�us!” I sa�d. “Why have you done th�s?”
“Well, you d�d �t too! Bes�des, I d�d not cry th�s afternoon when I

knocked my leg and nearly broke �t.”
“True enough,” I thought. “Il�nka �s a poor wh�n�ng sort of a chap,

wh�le Ser�osha �s a boy—a REAL boy.”
It never occurred to my m�nd that poss�bly poor Il�nka was

suffer�ng far less from bod�ly pa�n than from the thought that f�ve
compan�ons for whom he may have felt a genu�ne l�k�ng had, for no
reason at all, comb�ned to hurt and hum�l�ate h�m.

I cannot expla�n my cruelty on th�s occas�on. Why d�d I not step
forward to comfort and protect h�m? Where was the p�t�fulness wh�ch
often made me burst �nto tears at the s�ght of a young b�rd fallen
from �ts nest, or of a puppy be�ng thrown over a wall, or of a ch�cken
be�ng k�lled by the cook for soup?

Can �t be that the better �nst�nct �n me was overshadowed by my
affect�on for Ser�osha and the des�re to sh�ne before so brave a boy?
If so, how contempt�ble were both the affect�on and the des�re! They
alone form dark spots on the pages of my youthful recollect�ons.





XX — PREPARATIONS FOR THE
PARTY

To judge from the extraord�nary act�v�ty �n the pantry, the sh�n�ng
cleanl�ness wh�ch �mparted such a new and festal gu�se to certa�n
art�cles �n the salon and draw�ng-room wh�ch I had long known as
anyth�ng but resplendent, and the arr�val of some mus�c�ans whom
Pr�nce Ivan would certa�nly not have sent for noth�ng, no small
amount of company was to be expected that even�ng.

At the sound of every veh�cle wh�ch chanced to pass the house I
ran to the w�ndow, leaned my head upon my arms, and peered w�th
�mpat�ent cur�os�ty �nto the street.

At last a carr�age stopped at our door, and, �n the full bel�ef that
th�s must be the Iw�ns, who had prom�sed to come early, I at once
ran downsta�rs to meet them �n the hall.

But, �nstead of the Iw�ns, I beheld from beh�nd the f�gure of the
footman who opened the door two female f�gures-one tall and
wrapped �n a blue cloak tr�mmed w�th marten, and the other one
short and wrapped �n a green shawl from beneath wh�ch a pa�r of
l�ttle feet, stuck �nto fur boots, peeped forth.

W�thout pay�ng any attent�on to my presence �n the hall (although I
thought �t my duty, on the appearance of these persons to salute
them), the shorter one moved towards the taller, and stood s�lently �n
front of her. Thereupon the tall lady unt�ed the shawl wh�ch
enveloped the head of the l�ttle one, and unbuttoned the cloak wh�ch
h�d her form; unt�l, by the t�me that the footmen had taken charge of
these art�cles and removed the fur boots, there stood forth from the
amorphous chrysal�s a charm�ng g�rl of twelve, dressed �n a short
musl�n frock, wh�te pantaloons, and smart black sat�n shoes. Around
her, wh�te neck she wore a narrow black velvet r�bbon, wh�le her
head was covered w�th flaxen curls wh�ch so perfectly su�ted her
beaut�ful face �n front and her bare neck and shoulders beh�nd that I,



would have bel�eved nobody, not even Karl Ivan�tch, �f he, or she had
told me that they only hung so n�cely because, ever s�nce the
morn�ng, they had been screwed up �n fragments of a Moscow
newspaper and then warmed w�th a hot �ron. To me �t seemed as
though she must have been born w�th those curls.

The most prom�nent feature �n her face was a pa�r of unusually
large half-ve�led eyes, wh�ch formed a strange, but pleas�ng, contrast
to the small mouth. Her l�ps were closed, wh�le her eyes looked so
grave that the general express�on of her face gave one the
�mpress�on that a sm�le was never to be looked for from her:
wherefore, when a sm�le d�d come, �t was all the more pleas�ng.

Try�ng to escape not�ce, I sl�pped through the door of the salon,
and then thought �t necessary to be seen pac�ng to and fro,
seem�ngly engaged �n thought, as though unconsc�ous of the arr�val
of guests.

BY the t�me, however, that the lad�es had advanced to the m�ddle
of the salon I seemed suddenly to awake from my rever�e and told
them that Grandmamma was �n the draw�ng room, Madame
Valakh�n, whose face pleased me extremely (espec�ally s�nce �t bore
a great resemblance to her daughter’s), stroked my head k�ndly.

Grandmamma seemed del�ghted to see Sonetchka. She �nv�ted
her to come to her, put back a curl wh�ch had fallen over her brow,
and look�ng earnestly at her sa�d, “What a charm�ng ch�ld!”

Sonetchka blushed, sm�led, and, �ndeed, looked so charm�ng that I
myself blushed as I looked at her.

“I hope you are go�ng to enjoy yourself here, my love,” sa�d
Grandmamma. “Pray be as merry and dance as much as ever you
can. See, we have two beaux for her already,” she added, turn�ng to
Madame Valakh�n, and stretch�ng out her hand to me.

Th�s coupl�ng of Sonetchka and myself pleased me so much that I
blushed aga�n.

Feel�ng, presently, that, my embarrassment was �ncreas�ng, and
hear�ng the sound of carr�ages approach�ng, I thought �t w�se to
ret�re. In the hall I encountered the Pr�ncess Kornakoff, her son, and
an �ncred�ble number of daughters. They had all of them the same



face as the�r mother, and were very ugly. None of them arrested my
attent�on. They talked �n shr�ll tones as they took off the�r cloaks and
boas, and laughed as they bustled about—probably at the fact that
there were so many of them!

Et�enne was a boy of f�fteen, tall and plump, w�th a sharp face,
deep-set blu�sh eyes, and very large hands and feet for h�s age.
L�kew�se he was awkward, and had a nervous, unpleas�ng vo�ce.
Nevertheless he seemed very pleased w�th h�mself, and was, �n my
op�n�on, a boy who could well bear be�ng beaten w�th rods.

For a long t�me we confronted one another w�thout speak�ng as we
took stock of each other. When the flood of dresses had swept past I
made sh�ft to beg�n a conversat�on by ask�ng h�m whether �t had not
been very close �n the carr�age.

“I don’t know,” he answered �nd�fferently. “I never r�de �ns�de �t, for
�t makes me feel s�ck d�rectly, and Mamma knows that. Whenever we
are dr�v�ng anywhere at n�ght-t�me I always s�t on the box. I l�ke that,
for then one sees everyth�ng. Ph�l�p g�ves me the re�ns, and
somet�mes the wh�p too, and then the people �ns�de get a regular—
well, you know,” he added w�th a s�gn�f�cant gesture “It’s splend�d
then.”

“Master Et�enne,” sa�d a footman, enter�ng the hall, “Ph�l�p w�shes
me to ask you where you put the wh�p.”

“Where I put �t? Why, I gave �t back to h�m.”
“But he says that you d�d not.”
“Well, I la�d �t across the carr�age-lamps!”
“No, s�r, he says that you d�d not do that e�ther. You had better

confess that you took �t and lashed �t to shreds. I suppose poor Ph�l�p
w�ll have to make good your m�sch�ef out of h�s own pocket.” The
footman (who looked a grave and honest man) seemed much put
out by the affa�r, and determ�ned to s�ft �t to the bottom on Ph�l�p’s
behalf.

Out of del�cacy I pretended to not�ce noth�ng and turned as�de, but
the other footmen present gathered round and looked approv�ngly at
the old servant.



“Hm—well, I DID tear �t �n p�eces,” at length confessed Et�enne,
shr�nk�ng from further explanat�ons. “However, I w�ll pay for �t. D�d
you ever hear anyth�ng so absurd?” he added to me as he drew me
towards the draw�ng-room.

“But excuse me, s�r; HOW are you go�ng to pay for �t? I know your
ways of pay�ng. You have owed Mar�a Valer�cana twenty copecks
these e�ght months now, and you have owed me someth�ng for two
years, and Peter for—”

“Hold your tongue, w�ll you!” shouted the young fellow, pale w�th
rage, “I shall report you for th�s.”

“Oh, you may do so,” sa�d the footman. “Yet �t �s not fa�r, your
h�ghness,” he added, w�th a pecul�ar stress on the t�tle, as he
departed w�th the lad�es’ wraps to the cloak-room. We ourselves
entered the salon.

“Qu�te r�ght, footman,” remarked someone approv�ngly from the
ball beh�nd us.

Grandmamma had a pecul�ar way of employ�ng, now the second
person s�ngular, now the second person plural, �n order to �nd�cate
her op�n�on of people. When the young Pr�nce Et�enne went up to
her she addressed h�m as “YOU,” and altogether looked at h�m w�th
such an express�on of contempt that, had I been �n h�s place, I
should have been utterly crestfallen. Et�enne, however, was ev�dently
not a boy of that sort, for he not only took no not�ce of her recept�on
of h�m, but none of her person e�ther. In fact, he bowed to the
company at large �n a way wh�ch, though not graceful, was at least
free from embarrassment.

Sonetchka now cla�med my whole attent�on. I remember that, as I
stood �n the salon w�th Et�enne and Woloda, at a spot whence we
could both see and be seen by Sonetchka, I took great pleasure �n
talk�ng very loud (and all my utterances seemed to me both bold and
com�cal) and glanc�ng towards the door of the draw�ng-room, but
that, as soon as ever we happened to move to another spot whence
we could ne�ther see nor be seen by her, I became dumb, and
thought the conversat�on had ceased to be enjoyable. The rooms
were now full of people—among them (as at all ch�ldren’s part�es) a
number of elder ch�ldren who w�shed to dance and enjoy themselves



very much, but who pretended to do everyth�ng merely �n order to
g�ve pleasure to the m�stress of the house.

When the Iw�ns arr�ved I found that, �nstead of be�ng as del�ghted
as usual to meet Ser�osha, I felt a k�nd of vexat�on that he should see
and be seen by Sonetchka.



XXI — BEFORE THE MAZURKA
“HULLO, Woloda! So we are go�ng to dance to-n�ght,” sa�d

Ser�osha, �ssu�ng from the draw�ng-room and tak�ng out of h�s pocket
a brand new pa�r of gloves. “I suppose �t IS necessary to put on
gloves?”

“Goodness! What shall I do? We have no gloves,” I thought to
myself. “I must go upsta�rs and search about.” Yet though I
rummaged �n every drawer, I only found, �n one of them, my green
travell�ng m�ttens, and, �n another, a s�ngle l�lac-coloured glove, a
th�ng wh�ch could be of no use to me, f�rstly, because �t was very old
and d�rty, secondly, because �t was much too large for me, and th�rdly
(and pr�nc�pally), because the m�ddle f�nger was want�ng—Karl
hav�ng long ago cut �t off to wear over a sore na�l.

However, I put �t on—not w�thout some d�ff�dent contemplat�on of
the blank left by the m�ddle f�nger and of the �nk-sta�ned edges round
the vacant space.

“If only Natal�a Sav�shna had been here,” I reflected, “we should
certa�nly have found some gloves. I can’t go downsta�rs �n th�s
cond�t�on. Yet, �f they ask me why I am not danc�ng, what am I to
say? However, I can’t rema�n here e�ther, or they w�ll be send�ng
upsta�rs to fetch me. What on earth am I to do?” and I wrung my
hands.

“What are you up to here?” asked Woloda as he burst �nto the
room. “Go and engage a partner. The danc�ng w�ll be beg�nn�ng
d�rectly.”

“Woloda,” I sa�d despa�r�ngly, as I showed h�m my hand w�th two
f�ngers thrust �nto a s�ngle f�nger of the d�rty glove, “Woloda, you,
never thought of th�s.”

“Of what?” he sa�d �mpat�ently. “Oh, of gloves,” he added w�th a
careless glance at my hand. “That’s noth�ng. We can ask
Grandmamma what she th�nks about �t,” and w�thout further ado he



departed downsta�rs. I felt a tr�fle rel�eved by the coolness w�th wh�ch
he had met a s�tuat�on wh�ch seemed to me so grave, and hastened
back to the draw�ng-room, completely forgetful of the unfortunate
glove wh�ch st�ll adorned my left hand.

Caut�ously approach�ng Grandmamma’s arm-cha�r, I asked her �n
a wh�sper:

“Grandmamma, what are we to do? We have no gloves.”
“What, my love?”
“We have no gloves,” I repeated, at the same t�me bend�ng over

towards her and lay�ng both hands on the arm of her cha�r.
“But what �s that?” she cr�ed as she caught hold of my left hand.

“Look, my dear!” she cont�nued, turn�ng to Madame Valakh�n. “See
how smart th�s young man has made h�mself to dance w�th your
daughter!”

As Grandmamma pers�sted �n reta�n�ng hold of my hand and
gaz�ng w�th a mock a�r of grav�ty and �nterrogat�on at all around her,
cur�os�ty was soon aroused, and a general roar of laughter ensued.

I should have been �nfur�ated at the thought that Ser�osha was
present to see th�s, as I scowled w�th embarrassment and struggled
hard to free my hand, had �t not been that somehow Sonetchka’s
laughter (and she was laugh�ng to such a degree that the tears were
stand�ng �n her eyes and the curls danc�ng about her lovely face)
took away my feel�ng of hum�l�at�on. I felt that her laughter was not
sat�r�cal, but only natural and free; so that, as we laughed together
and looked at one another, there seemed to beg�n a k�nd of
sympathy between us. Instead of turn�ng out badly, therefore, the
ep�sode of the glove served only to set me at my ease among the
dreaded c�rcle of guests, and to make me cease to feel oppressed
w�th shyness. The suffer�ngs of shy people proceed only from the
doubts wh�ch they feel concern�ng the op�n�ons of the�r fellows. No
sooner are those op�n�ons expressed (whether flatter�ng or the
reverse) than the agony d�sappears.

How lovely Sonetchka looked when she was danc�ng a quadr�lle
as my v�s-a-v�s, w�th, as her partner, the lout�sh Pr�nce Et�enne! How
charm�ngly she sm�led when, en cha�ne, she accorded me her hand!



How gracefully the curls, around her head nodded to the rhythm, and
how na�vely she executed the jete assemble w�th her l�ttle feet!

In the f�fth f�gure, when my partner had to leave me for the other
s�de and I, count�ng the beats, was gett�ng ready to dance my solo,
she pursed her l�ps gravely and looked �n another d�rect�on; but her
fears for me were groundless. Boldly I performed the chasse en
avant and chasse en arr�ere gl�ssade, unt�l, when �t came to my turn
to move towards her and I, w�th a com�c gesture, showed her the
poor glove w�th �ts crumpled f�ngers, she laughed heart�ly, and
seemed to move her t�ny feet more enchant�ngly than ever over the
parquetted floor.

How well I remember how we formed the c�rcle, and how, w�thout
w�thdraw�ng her hand from m�ne, she scratched her l�ttle nose w�th
her glove! All th�s I can see before me st�ll. St�ll can I hear the
quadr�lle from “The Ma�ds of the Danube” to wh�ch we danced that
n�ght.

The second quadr�lle, I danced w�th Sonetchka herself; yet when
we went to s�t down together dur�ng the �nterval, I felt overcome w�th
shyness and as though I had noth�ng to say. At last, when my s�lence
had lasted so long that I began to be afra�d that she would th�nk me
a stup�d boy, I dec�ded at all hazards to counteract such a not�on.

“Vous etes une hab�tante de Moscou?” I began, and, on rece�v�ng
an aff�rmat�ve answer, cont�nued. “Et mo�, je n’a� encore jama�s
frequente la cap�tale” (w�th a part�cular emphas�s on the word
“frequente”). Yet I felt that, br�ll�ant though th�s �ntroduct�on m�ght be
as ev�dence of my profound knowledge of the French language, I
could not long keep up the conversat�on �n that manner. Our turn for
danc�ng had not yet arr�ved, and s�lence aga�n ensued between us. I
kept look�ng anx�ously at her �n the hope both of d�scern�ng what
�mpress�on I had produced and of her com�ng to my a�d.

“Where d�d you get that r�d�culous glove of yours?” she asked me
all of a sudden, and the quest�on afforded me �mmense sat�sfact�on
and rel�ef. I repl�ed that the glove belonged to Karl Ivan�tch, and then
went on to speak �ron�cally of h�s appearance, and to descr�be how
com�cal he looked �n h�s red cap, and how he and h�s green coat had
once fallen plump off a horse �nto a pond.



The quadr�lle was soon over. Yet why had I spoken �ron�cally of
poor Karl Ivan�tch? Should I, forsooth, have sunk �n Sonetchka’s
esteem �f, on the contrary, I had spoken of h�m w�th the love and
respect wh�ch I undoubtedly bore h�m?

The quadr�lle ended, Sonetchka sa�d, “Thank you,” w�th as lovely
an express�on on her face as though I had really conferred, upon her
a favour. I was del�ghted. In fact I hardly knew myself for joy and
could not th�nk whence I der�ved such case and conf�dence and even
dar�ng.

“Noth�ng �n the world can abash me now,” I thought as I wandered
carelessly about the salon. “I am ready for anyth�ng.”

Just then Ser�osha came and requested me to be h�s v�s-a-v�s.
“Very well,” I sa�d. “I have no partner as yet, but I can soon f�nd

one.”
Glanc�ng round the salon w�th a conf�dent eye, I saw that every

lady was engaged save one—a tall g�rl stand�ng near the draw�ng-
room door. Yet a grown-up young man was approach�ng her-
probably for the same purpose as myself! He was but two steps from
her, wh�le I was at the further end of the salon. Do�ng a gl�ssade over
the pol�shed floor, I covered the �nterven�ng space, and �n a brave,
f�rm vo�ce asked the favour of her hand �n the quadr�lle. Sm�l�ng w�th
a protect�ng a�r, the young lady accorded me her hand, and the tall
young man was left w�thout a partner. I felt so consc�ous of my
strength that I pa�d no attent�on to h�s �rr�tat�on, though I learnt later
that he had asked somebody who the awkward, unt�dy boy was who,
had taken away h�s lady from h�m.



XXII — THE MAZURKA
AFTERWARDS the same young man formed one of the f�rst

couple �n a mazurka. He sprang to h�s feet, took h�s partner’s hand,
and then, �nstead of execut�ng the pas de Basques wh�ch M�m� had
taught us, gl�ded forward t�ll he arr�ved at a corner of the room,
stopped, d�v�ded h�s feet, turned on h�s heels, and, w�th a spr�ng,
gl�ded back aga�n. I, who had found no partner for th�s part�cular
dance and was s�tt�ng on the arm of Grandmamma’s cha�r, thought
to myself:

“What on earth �s he do�ng? That �s not what M�m� taught us. And
there are the Iw�ns and Et�enne all danc�ng �n the same way-w�thout
the pas de Basques! Ah! and there �s Woloda too! He too �s adopt�ng
the new style, and not so badly e�ther. And there �s Sonetchka, the
lovely one! Yes, there she comes!” I felt �mmensely happy at that
moment.

The mazurka came to an end, and already some of the guests
were say�ng good-bye to Grandmamma. She was ev�dently t�red, yet
she assured them that she felt vexed at the�r early departure.
Servants were gl�d�ng about w�th plates and trays among the
dancers, and the mus�c�ans were carelessly play�ng the same tune
for about the th�rteenth t�me �n success�on, when the young lady
whom I had danced w�th before, and who was just about to jo�n �n
another mazurka, caught s�ght of me, and, w�th a k�ndly sm�le, led
me to Sonetchka. And one of the �nnumerable Kornakoff pr�ncesses,
at the same t�me ask�ng me, “Rose or Hort�e?”

“Ah, so �t’s YOU!” sa�d Grandmamma as she turned round �n her
armcha�r. “Go and dance, then, my boy.”

Although I would fa�n have taken refuge beh�nd the armcha�r
rather than leave �ts shelter, I could not refuse; so I got up, sa�d,
“Rose,” and looked at Sonetchka. Before I had t�me to real�se �t,
however, a hand �n a wh�te glove la�d �tself on m�ne, and the
Kornakoff g�rl stepped forth w�th a pleased sm�le and ev�dently no



susp�c�on that I was �gnorant of the steps of the dance. I only knew
that the pas de Basques (the only f�gure of �t wh�ch I had been
taught) would be out of place. However, the stra�ns of the mazurka
fall�ng upon my ears, and �mpart�ng the�r usual �mpulse to my
acoust�c nerves (wh�ch, �n the�r turn, �mparted the�r usual �mpulse to
my feet), I �nvoluntar�ly, and to the amazement of the spectators,
began execut�ng on t�ptoe the sole (and fatal) pas wh�ch I had been
taught.

So long as we went stra�ght ahead I kept fa�rly r�ght, but when �t
came to turn�ng I saw that I must make preparat�ons to arrest my
course. Accord�ngly, to avo�d any appearance of awkwardness, I
stopped short, w�th the �ntent�on of �m�tat�ng the “wheel about” wh�ch
I had seen the young man perform so neatly.

Unfortunately, just as I d�v�ded my feet and prepared to make a
spr�ng, the Pr�ncess Kornakoff looked sharply round at my legs w�th
such an express�on of stupef�ed amazement and cur�os�ty that the
glance und�d me. Instead of cont�nu�ng to dance, I rema�ned mov�ng
my legs up and down on the same spot, �n a sort of extraord�nary
fash�on wh�ch bore no relat�on whatever e�ther to form or rhythm. At
last I stopped altogether. Every-one was look�ng at me—some w�th
cur�os�ty, some w�th aston�shment, some w�th d�sda�n, and some w�th
compass�on, Grandmamma alone seemed unmoved.

“You should not dance �f you don’t know the step,” sa�d Papa’s
angry vo�ce �n my ear as, push�ng me gently as�de, he took my
partner’s hand, completed the f�gures w�th her to the adm�rat�on of
every one, and f�nally led her back to, her place. The mazurka was at
an end.

Ah me! What had I done to be pun�shed so heav�ly?

“Every one desp�ses me, and w�ll always desp�se me,” I thought to
myself. “The way �s closed for me to fr�endsh�p, love, and fame! All,
all �s lost!”

Why had Woloda made s�gns to me wh�ch every one saw, yet
wh�ch could �n no way help me? Why had that d�sgust�ng pr�ncess
looked at my legs? Why had Sonetchka—she was a darl�ng, of
course!—yet why, oh why, had she sm�led at that moment?



Why had Papa turned red and taken my hand? Can �t be that he
was ashamed of me?

Oh, �t was dreadful! Alas, �f only Mamma had been there she
would never have blushed for her N�col�nka!

How on the �nstant that dear �mage led my �mag�nat�on capt�ve! I
seemed to see once more the meadow before our house, the tall
l�me-trees �n the garden, the clear pond where the ducks swa�n, the
blue sky dappled w�th wh�te clouds, the sweet-smell�ng r�cks of hay.
How those memor�es—aye, and many another qu�et, beloved
recollect�on—floated through my m�nd at that t�me!



XXIII — AFTER THE MAZURKA
At supper the young man whom I have ment�oned seated h�mself

bes�de me at the ch�ldren’s table, and treated me w�th an amount of
attent�on wh�ch would have flattered my self-esteem had I been able,
after the occurrence just related, to g�ve a thought to anyth�ng
beyond my fa�lure �n the mazurka. However, the young man seemed
determ�ned to cheer me up. He jested, called me “old boy,” and
f�nally (s�nce none of the elder folks were look�ng at us) began to
help me to w�ne, f�rst from one bottle and then from another and to
force me to dr�nk �t off qu�ckly.

By the t�me (towards the end of supper) that a servant had poured
me out a quarter of a glass of champagne, and the young man had
stra�ghtway b�d h�m f�ll �t up and urged me to dr�nk the beverage off
at a draught, I had begun to feel a grateful warmth d�ffus�ng �tself
through my body. I also felt well-d�sposed towards my k�nd patron,
and began to laugh heart�ly at everyth�ng. Suddenly the mus�c of the
Grosvater dance struck up, and every one rushed from the table. My
fr�endsh�p w�th the young man had now outl�ved �ts day; so, whereas
he jo�ned a group of the older folks, I approached Madame Valakh�n
to hear what she and her daughter had to say to one another.

“Just HALF-an-hour more?” Sonetchka was �mplor�ng her.
“Imposs�ble, my dearest.”
“Yet, only to please me—just th�s ONCE?” Sonetchka went on

persuas�vely.
“Well, what �f I should be �ll to-morrow through all th�s d�ss�pat�on?”

rejo�ned her mother, and was �ncaut�ous enough to sm�le.
“There! You DO consent, and we CAN stay after all!” excla�med

Sonetchka, jump�ng for joy.
“What �s to be done w�th such a g�rl?” sa�d Madame. “Well, run

away and dance. See,” she added on perce�v�ng myself, “here �s a
caval�er ready wa�t�ng for you.”



Sonetchka gave me her hand, and we darted off to the salon. The
w�ne, added to Sonetchka’s presence and ga�ety, had at once made
me forget all about the unfortunate end of the mazurka. I kept
execut�ng the most splend�d feats w�th my legs—now �m�tat�ng a
horse as he throws out h�s hoofs �n the trot, now stamp�ng l�ke a
sheep �nfur�ated at a dog, and all the wh�le laugh�ng regardless of
appearances.

Sonetchka also laughed unceas�ngly, whether we were wh�rl�ng
round �n a c�rcle or whether we stood st�ll to watch an old lady whose
pa�nful movements w�th her feet showed the d�ff�culty she had �n
walk�ng. F�nally Sonetchka nearly d�ed of merr�ment when I jumped
half-way to the ce�l�ng �n proof of my sk�ll.

As I passed a m�rror �n Grandmamma’s boudo�r and glanced at
myself I could see that my face was all �n a persp�rat�on and my ha�r
d�shevelled—the top-knot, �n part�cular, be�ng more erect than ever.
Yet my general appearance looked so happy, healthy, and good-
tempered that I felt wholly pleased w�th myself.

“If I were always as I am now,” I thought, “I m�ght yet be able to
please people w�th my looks.” Yet as soon as I glanced at my
partner’s face aga�n, and saw there not only the express�on of
happ�ness, health, and good temper wh�ch had just pleased me �n
my own, but also a fresh and enchant�ng beauty bes�des, I felt
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th myself aga�n. I understood how s�lly of me �t was to
hope to attract the attent�on of such a wonderful be�ng as Sonetchka.
I could not hope for rec�proc�ty—could not even th�nk of �t, yet my
heart was overflow�ng w�th happ�ness. I could not �mag�ne that the
feel�ng of love wh�ch was f�ll�ng my soul so pleasantly could requ�re
any happ�ness st�ll greater, or w�sh for more than that that happ�ness
should never cease. I felt perfectly contented. My heart beat l�ke that
of a dove, w�th the blood constantly flow�ng back to �t, and I almost
wept for joy.

As we passed through the hall and peered �nto a l�ttle dark store-
room beneath the sta�rcase I thought: “What bl�ss �t would be �f I
could pass the rest of my l�fe w�th her �n that dark corner, and never
let anybody know that we were there!”



“It HAS been a del�ghtful even�ng, hasn’t �t?” I asked her �n a low,
tremulous vo�ce. Then I qu�ckened my steps—as much out of fear of
what I had sa�d as out of fear of what I had meant to �mply.

“Yes, VERY!” she answered, and turned her face to look at me
w�th an express�on so k�nd that I ceased to be afra�d. I went on:

“Part�cularly s�nce supper. Yet �f you could only know how I regret”
(I had nearly sa�d) “how m�serable I am at your go�ng, and to th�nk
that we shall see each other no more!”

“But why SHOULDN’T we?” she asked, look�ng gravely at the
corner of her pocket-handkerch�ef, and gl�d�ng her f�ngers over a
latt�ced screen wh�ch we were pass�ng. “Every Tuesday and Fr�day I
go w�th Mamma to the Iversko� Prospect. I suppose you go for walks
too somet�mes?”

“Well, certa�nly I shall ask to go for one next Tuesday, and, �f they
won’t take me I shall go by myself—even w�thout my hat, �f
necessary. I know the way all r�ght.”

“Do you know what I have just thought of?” she went on. “You
know, I call some of the boys who come to see us THOU. Shall you
and I call each other THOU too? W�lt THOU?” she added, bend�ng
her head towards me and look�ng me stra�ght �n the eyes.

At th�s moment a more l�vely sect�on of the Grosvater dance
began.

“G�ve me your hand,” I sa�d, under the �mpress�on that the mus�c
and d�n would drown my exact words, but she sm�l�ngly repl�ed, “THY
hand, not YOUR hand.” Yet the dance was over before I had
succeeded �n say�ng THOU, even though I kept conn�ng over
phrases �n wh�ch the pronoun could be employed—and employed
more than once. All that I wanted was the courage to say �t.

“W�lt THOU?” and “THY hand” sounded cont�nually �n my ears,
and caused �n me a k�nd of �ntox�cat�on I could hear and see noth�ng
but Sonetchka. I watched her mother take her curls, lay them flat
beh�nd her ears (thus d�sclos�ng port�ons of her forehead and
temples wh�ch I had not yet seen), and wrap her up so completely �n
the green shawl that noth�ng was left v�s�ble but the t�p of her nose.
Indeed, I could see that, �f her l�ttle rosy f�ngers had not made a



small, open�ng near her mouth, she would have been unable to
breathe. F�nally I saw her leave her mother’s arm for an �nstant on
the sta�rcase, and turn and nod to us qu�ckly before she d�sappeared
through the doorway.

Woloda, the Iw�ns, the young Pr�nce Et�enne, and myself were all
of us �n love w�th Sonetchka and all of us stand�ng on the sta�rcase
to follow her w�th our eyes. To whom �n part�cular she had nodded I
do not know, but at the moment I f�rmly bel�eved �t to be myself. In
tak�ng leave of the Iw�ns, I spoke qu�te unconcernedly, and even
coldly, to Ser�osha before I f�nally shook hands w�th h�m. Though he
tr�ed to appear absolutely �nd�fferent, I th�nk that he understood that
from that day forth he had lost both my affect�on and h�s power over
me, as well as that he regretted �t.



XXIV — IN BED
“How could I have managed to be so long and so pass�onately

devoted to Ser�osha?” I asked myself as I lay �n bed that n�ght. “He
never e�ther understood, apprec�ated, or deserved my love. But
Sonetchka! What a darl�ng SHE �s! ‘W�lt THOU?’—‘THY hand’!”

I crept closer to the p�llows, �mag�ned to myself her lovely face,
covered my head over w�th the bedclothes, tucked the counterpane
�n on all s�des, and, thus snugly covered, lay qu�et and enjoy�ng the
warmth unt�l I became wholly absorbed �n pleasant fanc�es and
rem�n�scences.

If I stared f�xedly at the �ns�de of the sheet above me I found that I
could see her as clearly as I had done an hour ago could talk to her
�n my thoughts, and, though �t was a conversat�on of �rrat�onal tenor, I
der�ved the greatest del�ght from �t, see�ng that “THOU” and “THINE”
and “for THEE” and “to THEE” occurred �n �t �ncessantly. These
fanc�es were so v�v�d that I could not sleep for the sweetness of my
emot�on, and felt as though I must commun�cate my superabundant
happ�ness to some one.

“The darl�ng!” I sa�d, half-aloud, as I turned over; then, “Woloda,
are you asleep?”

“No,” he repl�ed �n a sleepy vo�ce. “What’s the matter?”
“I am �n love, Woloda—terr�bly �n love w�th Sonetchka”
“Well? Anyth�ng else?” he repl�ed, stretch�ng h�mself.
“Oh, but you cannot �mag�ne what I feel just now, as I lay covered

over w�th the counterpane, I could see her and talk to her so clearly
that �t was marvellous! And, do you know, wh�le I was ly�ng th�nk�ng
about her—I don’t know why �t was, but all at once I felt so sad that I
could have cr�ed.”

Woloda made a movement of some sort.
“One th�ng only I w�sh for,” I cont�nued; “and that �s that I could

always be w�th her and always be see�ng her. Just that. You are �n



love too, I bel�eve. Confess that you are.”
It was strange, but somehow I wanted every one to be �n love w�th

Sonetchka, and every one to tell me that they were so.
“So that’s how �t �s w�th you? “ sa�d Woloda, turn�ng round to me.

“Well, I can understand �t.”
“I can see that you cannot sleep,” I remarked, observ�ng by h�s

br�ght eyes that he was anyth�ng but drowsy. “Well, cover yourself
over SO” (and I pulled the bedclothes over h�m), “and then let us talk
about her. Isn’t she splend�d? If she were to say to me, ‘N�col�nka,
jump out of the w�ndow,’ or ‘jump �nto the f�re,’ I should say, ‘Yes, I
w�ll do �t at once and rejo�ce �n do�ng �t.’ Oh, how glor�ous she �s!”

I went on p�ctur�ng her aga�n and aga�n to my �mag�nat�on, and, to
enjoy the v�s�on the better, turned over on my s�de and bur�ed my
head �n the p�llows, murmur�ng, “Oh, I want to cry, Woloda.”

“What a fool you are!” he sa�d w�th a sl�ght laugh. Then, after a
moment’s s�lence he added: “I am not l�ke you. I th�nk I would rather
s�t and talk w�th her.”

“Ah! Then you ARE �n love w�th her!” I �nterrupted.
“And then,” went on Woloda, sm�l�ng tenderly, “k�ss her f�ngers and

eyes and l�ps and nose and feet—k�ss all of her.”
“How absurd!” I excla�med from beneath the p�llows.
“Ah, you don’t understand th�ngs,” sa�d Woloda w�th contempt.
“I DO understand. It’s you who don’t understand th�ngs, and you

talk rubb�sh, too,” I repl�ed, half-cry�ng.
“Well, there �s noth�ng to cry about,” he concluded. “She �s only a

g�rl.”



XXV — THE LETTER
ON the 16th of Apr�l, nearly s�x months after the day just

descr�bed, Papa entered our schoolroom and told us that that n�ght
we must start w�th h�m for our country house. I felt a pang at my
heart when I heard the news, and my thoughts at once turned to
Mamma. The cause of our unexpected departure was the follow�ng
letter:

“PETROVSKOE, 12th Apr�l.
“Only th�s moment (�.e. at ten o’clock �n the even�ng) have I

rece�ved your dear letter of the 3rd of Apr�l, but as usual, I answer �t
at once. Fedor brought �t yesterday from town, but, as �t was late, he
d�d not g�ve �t to M�m� t�ll th�s morn�ng, and M�m� (s�nce I was unwell)
kept �t from me all day. I have been a l�ttle fever�sh. In fact, to tell the
truth, th�s �s the fourth day that I have been �n bed.

“Yet do not be uneasy. I feel almost myself aga�n now, and �f Ivan
Vass�l�tch should allow me, I th�nk of gett�ng up to-morrow.

“On Fr�day last I took the g�rls for a dr�ve, and, close to the l�ttle
br�dge by the turn�ng on to the h�gh road (the place wh�ch always
makes me nervous), the horses and carr�age stuck fast �n the mud.
Well, the day be�ng f�ne, I thought that we would walk a l�ttle up the
road unt�l the carr�age should be extr�cated, but no sooner had we
reached the chapel than I felt obl�ged to s�t down, I was so t�red, and
�n th�s way half-an-hour passed wh�le help was be�ng sent for to get
the carr�age dug out. I felt cold, for I had only th�n boots on, and they
had been wet through. After luncheon too, I had alternate cold and
hot f�ts, yet st�ll cont�nued to follow our ord�nary rout�ne.

“When tea was over I sat down to the p�ano to play a duct w�th
Lubotshka, (you would be aston�shed to hear what progress she has
made!), but �mag�ne my surpr�se when I found that I could not count
the beats! Several t�mes I began to do so, yet always felt confused �n
my head, and kept hear�ng strange no�ses �n my ears. I would beg�n



‘One-two-three—’ and then suddenly go on ‘-e�ght-f�fteen,’ and so
on, as though I were talk�ng nonsense and could not help �t. At last
M�m� came to my ass�stance and forced me to ret�re to bed. That
was how my �llness began, and �t was all through my own fault. The
next day I had a good deal of fever, and our good Ivan Vass�l�tch
came. He has not left us s�nce, but prom�ses soon to restore me to
the world.

“What a wonderful old man he �s! Wh�le I was fever�sh and
del�r�ous he sat the whole n�ght by my beds�de w�thout once clos�ng
h�s eyes; and at th�s moment (s�nce he knows I am busy wr�t�ng) he
�s w�th the g�rls �n the d�vanna�a, and I can hear h�m tell�ng them
German stor�es, and them laugh�ng as they l�sten to h�m.

“‘La Belle Flamande,’ as you call her, �s now spend�ng her second
week here as my guest (her mother hav�ng gone to pay a v�s�t
somewhere), and she �s most attent�ve and attached to me. She
even tells me her secret affa�rs. Under d�fferent c�rcumstances her
beaut�ful face, good temper, and youth m�ght have made a most
excellent g�rl of her, but �n the soc�ety �n wh�ch accord�ng to her own
account, she moves she w�ll be wasted. The �dea has more than
once occurred to me that, had I not had so many ch�ldren of my own,
�t would have been a deed of mercy to have adopted her.

“Lubotshka had meant to wr�te to you herself, but she has torn up
three sheets of paper, say�ng: ‘I know what a qu�zzer Papa always �s.
If he were to f�nd a s�ngle fault �n my letter he would show �t to
everybody.’ Katenka �s as charm�ng as usual, and M�m�, too, �s good,
but t�resome.

“Now let me speak of more ser�ous matters. You wr�te to me that
your affa�rs are not go�ng well th�s w�nter, and that you w�sh to break
�nto the revenues of Chabarovska. It seems to me strange that you
should th�nk �t necessary to ask my consent. Surely what belongs to
me belongs no less to you? You are so k�nd-hearted, dear, that, for
fear of worry�ng me, you conceal the real state of th�ngs, but I can
guess that you have lost a great deal at cards, as also that you are
afra�d of my be�ng angry at that. Yet, so long as you can t�de over
th�s cr�s�s, I shall not th�nk much of �t, and you need not be uneasy, I
have grown accustomed to no longer rely�ng, so far as the ch�ldren



are concerned, upon your ga�ns at play, nor yet—excuse me for
say�ng so—upon your �ncome. Therefore your losses cause me as
l�ttle anx�ety as your ga�ns g�ve me pleasure. What I really gr�eve
over �s your unhappy pass�on �tself for gambl�ng—a pass�on wh�ch
bereaves me of part of your tender affect�on and obl�ges me to tell
you such b�tter truths as (God knows w�th what pa�n) I am now tell�ng
you. I never cease to beseech H�m that He may preserve us, not
from poverty (for what �s poverty?), but from the terr�ble juncture
wh�ch would ar�se should the �nterests of the ch�ldren, wh�ch I am
called upon to protect, ever come �nto coll�s�on w�th our own. H�therto
God has l�stened to my prayers. You have never yet overstepped the
l�m�t beyond wh�ch we should be obl�ged e�ther to sacr�f�ce property
wh�ch would no longer belong to us, but to the ch�ldren, or—It �s
terr�ble to th�nk of, but the dreadful m�sfortune at wh�ch I h�nt �s
forever hang�ng over our heads. Yes, �t �s the heavy cross wh�ch God
has g�ven us both to carry.

“Also, you wr�te about the ch�ldren, and come back to our old po�nt
of d�fference by ask�ng my consent to your plac�ng them at a
board�ng-school. You know my object�on to that k�nd of educat�on. I
do not know, dear, whether you w�ll accede to my request, but I
nevertheless beseech you, by your love for me, to g�ve me your
prom�se that never so long as I am al�ve, nor yet after my death (�f
God should see f�t to separate us), shall such a th�ng be done.

“Also you wr�te that our affa�rs render �t �nd�spensable for you to
v�s�t St. Petersburg. The Lord go w�th you! Go and return as, soon as
poss�ble. W�thout you we shall all of us be lonely.

“Spr�ng �s com�ng �n beaut�fully. We keep the door on to the terrace
always open now, wh�le the path to the orangery �s dry and the
peach-trees are �n full blossom. Only here and there �s there a l�ttle
snow rema�n�ng. The swallows are arr�v�ng, and to-day Lubotshka
brought me the f�rst flowers. The doctor says that �n about three
days’ t�me I shall be well aga�n and able to take the open a�r and to
enjoy the Apr�l sun. Now, au revo�r, my dearest one. Do not be
alarmed, I beg of you, e�ther on account of my �llness or on account
of your losses at play. End the cr�s�s as soon as poss�ble, and then
return here w�th the ch�ldren for the summer. I am mak�ng wonderful



plans for our pass�ng of �t, and I only need your presence to real�se
them.”

The rest of the letter was wr�tten �n French, as well as �n a strange,
uncerta�n hand, on another p�ece of paper. I transcr�be �t word for
word:

“Do not bel�eve what I have just wr�tten to you about my �llness. It
�s more ser�ous than any one knows. I alone know that I shall never
leave my bed aga�n. Do not, therefore, delay a m�nute �n com�ng
here w�th the ch�ldren. Perhaps �t may yet be perm�tted me to
embrace and bless them. It �s my last w�sh that �t should be so. I
know what a terr�ble blow th�s w�ll be to you, but you would have had
to hear �t sooner or later—�f not from me, at least from others. Let us
try to, bear the Calam�ty w�th fort�tude, and place our trust �n the
mercy of God. Let us subm�t ourselves to H�s w�ll. Do not th�nk that
what I am wr�t�ng �s some delus�on of my s�ck �mag�nat�on. On the
contrary, I am perfectly clear at th�s moment, and absolutely calm.
Nor must you comfort yourself w�th the false hope that these are the
unreal, confused feel�ngs of a despondent sp�r�t, for I feel �ndeed, I
know, s�nce God has de�gned to reveal �t to me—that I have now but
a very short t�me to l�ve. W�ll my love for you and the ch�ldren cease
w�th my l�fe? I know that that can never be. At th�s moment I am too
full of that love to be capable of bel�ev�ng that such a feel�ng (wh�ch
const�tutes a part of my very ex�stence) can ever, per�sh. My soul
can never lack �ts love for you; and I know that that love w�ll ex�st for
ever, s�nce such a feel�ng could never have been awakened �f �t were
not to be eternal. I shall no longer be w�th you, yet I f�rmly bel�eve
that my love w�ll cleave to you always, and from that thought I glean
such comfort that I awa�t the approach of death calmly and w�thout
fear. Yes, I am calm, and God knows that I have ever looked, and do
look now, upon death as no more than the passage to a better l�fe.
Yet why do tears bl�nd my eyes? Why should the ch�ldren lose a
mother’s love? Why must you, my husband, exper�ence such a
heavy and unlooked-for blow? Why must I d�e when your love was
mak�ng l�fe so �nexpress�bly happy for me?

“But H�s holy w�ll be done!



“The tears prevent my wr�t�ng more. It may be that I shall never
see you aga�n. I thank you, my darl�ng beyond all pr�ce, for all the
fel�c�ty w�th wh�ch you have surrounded me �n th�s l�fe. Soon I shall
appear before God H�mself to pray that He may reward you.
Farewell, my dearest! Remember that, �f I am no longer here, my
love w�ll none the less NEVER AND NOWHERE fa�l you. Farewell,
Woloda—farewell, my pet! Farewell, my Benjam�n, my l�ttle
N�col�nka! Surely they w�ll never forget me?”

W�th th�s letter had come also a French note from M�m�, �n wh�ch
the latter sa�d:

“The sad c�rcumstances of wh�ch she has wr�tten to you are but
too surely conf�rmed by the words of the doctor. Yesterday even�ng
she ordered the letter to be posted at once, but, th�nk�ng at she d�d
so �n del�r�um, I wa�ted unt�l th�s morn�ng, w�th the �ntent�on of seal�ng
and send�ng �t then. Hardly had I done so when Natal�a N�colaevna
asked me what I had done w�th the letter and told me to burn �t �f not
yet despatched. She �s forever speak�ng of �t, and say�ng that �t w�ll
k�ll you. Do not delay your departure for an �nstant �f you w�sh to see
the angel before she leaves us. Pray excuse th�s scr�bble, but I have
not slept now for three n�ghts. You know how much I love her.”

Later I heard from Natal�a Sav�shna (who passed the whole of the
n�ght of the 11th Apr�l at Mamma’s beds�de) that, after wr�t�ng the f�rst
part of the letter, Mamma la�d �t down upon the table bes�de her and
went to sleep for a wh�le.

“I confess,” sa�d Natal�a Sav�shna, “that I too fell asleep �n the arm-
cha�r, and let my kn�tt�ng sl�p from my hands. Suddenly, towards one
o’clock �n the morn�ng, I heard her say�ng someth�ng; whereupon I
opened my eyes and looked at her. My darl�ng was s�tt�ng up �n bed,
w�th her hands clasped together and streams of tears gush�ng from
her eyes.

“‘It �s all over now,’ she sa�d, and h�d her face �n her hands.
“I sprang to my feet, and asked what the matter was.
“‘Ah, Natal�a Sav�shna, �f you could only know what I have just

seen!’ she sa�d; yet, for all my ask�ng, she would say no more,
beyond command�ng me to hand her the letter. To that letter she



added someth�ng, and then sa�d that �t must be sent off d�rectly.
From that moment she grew, rap�dly worse.”



XXVI — WHAT AWAITED US AT THE
COUNTRY-HOUSE

On the 18th of Apr�l we descended from the carr�age at the front
door of the house at Petrovskoe. All the way from Moscow Papa had
been preoccup�ed, and when Woloda had asked h�m “whether
Mamma was �ll” he had looked at h�m sadly and nodded an
aff�rmat�ve. Nevertheless he had grown more composed dur�ng the
journey, and �t was only when we were actually approach�ng the
house that h�s face aga�n began to grow anx�ous, unt�l, as he leaped
from the carr�age and asked Foka (who had run breathlessly to meet
us), “How �s Natal�a N�colaevna now?” h�s vo�ce, was trembl�ng, and
h�s eyes had f�lled w�th tears. The good, old Foka looked at us, and
then lowered h�s gaze aga�n. F�nally he sa�d as he opened the hall-
door and turned h�s head as�de: “It �s the s�xth day s�nce she has not
left her bed.”

M�lka (who, as we afterwards learned, had never ceased to wh�ne
from the day when Mamma was taken �ll) came leap�ng, joyfully to
meet Papa, and bark�ng a welcome as she l�cked h�s hands, but
Papa put her as�de, and went f�rst to the draw�ng-room, and then �nto
the d�vanna�a, from wh�ch a door led �nto the bedroom. The nearer
he approached the latter, the more, d�d h�s movements express the
ag�tat�on that he felt. Enter�ng the d�vanna�a he crossed �t on t�ptoe,
seem�ng to hold h�s breath. Even then he had to stop and make the
s�gn of the cross before he could summon up courage to turn the
handle. At the same moment M�m�, w�th d�shevelled ha�r and eyes
red w�th weep�ng came hast�ly out of the corr�dor.

“Ah, Peter Alexandr�tch!” she sa�d �n a wh�sper and w�th a marked
express�on of despa�r. Then, observ�ng that Papa was try�ng to open
the door, she wh�spered aga�n:

“Not here. Th�s door �s locked. Go round to the door on the other
s�de.”



Oh, how terr�bly all th�s wrought upon my �mag�nat�on, racked as �t
was by gr�ef and terr�ble forebod�ngs!

So we went round to the other s�de. In the corr�dor we met the
gardener, Ak�m, who had been wont to amuse us w�th h�s gr�maces,
but at th�s moment I could see noth�ng com�cal �n h�m. Indeed, the
s�ght of h�s thoughtless, �nd�fferent face struck me more pa�nfully
than anyth�ng else. In the ma�dservants’ hall, through wh�ch we had
to pass, two ma�ds were s�tt�ng at the�r work, but rose to salute us
w�th an express�on so mournful that I felt completely overwhelmed.

Pass�ng also through M�m�’s room, Papa opened the door of the
bedroom, and we entered. The two w�ndows on the r�ght were
curta�ned over, and close to them was seated, Natal�a Sav�shna,
spectacles on nose and engaged �n darn�ng stock�ngs. She d�d not
approach us to k�ss me as she had been used to do, but just rose
and looked at us, her tears beg�nn�ng to flow afresh. Somehow �t
fr�ghtened me to see every one, on behold�ng us, beg�n to cry,
although they had been calm enough before.

On the left stood the bed beh�nd a screen, wh�le �n the great arm-
cha�r the doctor lay asleep. Bes�de the bed a young, fa�r-ha�red and
remarkably beaut�ful g�rl �n a wh�te morn�ng wrapper was apply�ng �ce
to Mamma’s head, but Mamma herself I could not see. Th�s g�rl was
“La Belle Flamande” of whom Mamma had wr�tten, and who
afterwards played so �mportant a part �n our fam�ly l�fe. As we
entered she d�sengaged one of her hands, stra�ghtened the pleats of
her dress on her bosom, and wh�spered, “She �s �nsens�ble.” Though
I was �n an agony of gr�ef, I observed at that moment every l�ttle
deta�l.

It was almost dark �n the room, and very hot, wh�le the a�r was
heavy w�th the m�ngled, scent of m�nt, eau-de-cologne, camom�le,
and Hoffman’s past�lles. The latter �ngred�ent caught my attent�on so
strongly that even now I can never hear of �t, or even th�nk of �t,
w�thout my memory carry�ng me back to that dark, close room, and
all the deta�ls of that dreadful t�me.

Mamma’s eyes were w�de open, but they could not see us. Never
shall I forget the terr�ble express�on �n them—the express�on of
agon�es of suffer�ng!



Then we were taken away.
When, later, I was able to ask Natal�a Sav�shna about Mamma’s

last moments she told me the follow�ng:
“After you were taken out of the room, my beloved one struggled

for a long t�me, as though some one were try�ng to strangle her.
Then at last she la�d her head back upon the p�llow, and slept softly,
peacefully, l�ke an angel from Heaven. I went away for a moment to
see about her med�c�ne, and just as I entered the room aga�n my
darl�ng was throw�ng the bedclothes from off her and call�ng for your
Papa. He stooped over her, but strength fa�led her to say what she
wanted to. All she could do was to open her l�ps and gasp, ‘My God,
my God! The ch�ldren, the ch�ldren!’ I would have run to fetch you,
but Ivan Vass�l�tch stopped me, say�ng that �t would only exc�te her—
�t were best not to do so. Then suddenly she stretched her arms out
and dropped them aga�n. What she meant by that gesture the good
God alone knows, but I th�nk that �n �t she was bless�ng you—you the
ch�ldren whom she could not see. God d�d not grant her to see her
l�ttle ones before her death. Then she ra�sed herself up—d�d my
love, my darl�ng—yes, just so w�th her hands, and excla�med �n a
vo�ce wh�ch I cannot bear to remember, ‘Mother of God, never
forsake them!’”

“Then the pa�n mounted to her heart, and from her eyes �t as, pla�n
that she suffered terr�bly, my poor one! She sank back upon the
p�llows, tore the bedclothes w�th her teeth, and wept—wept—”

“Yes and what then?” I asked but Natal�a Sav�shna could say no
more. She turned away and cr�ed b�tterly.

Mamma had exp�red �n terr�ble agon�es.





XXVII — GRIEF
LATE the follow�ng even�ng I thought I would l�ke to look at her

once more; so, conquer�ng an �nvoluntary sense of fear, I gently
opened the door of the salon and entered on t�ptoe.

In the m�ddle of the room, on a table, lay the coff�n, w�th wax
candles burn�ng all round �t on tall s�lver candelabra. In the further
corner sat the chanter, read�ng the Psalms �n a low, monotonous
vo�ce. I stopped at the door and tr�ed to look, but my eyes were so
weak w�th cry�ng, and my nerves so terr�bly on edge, that I could
d�st�ngu�sh noth�ng. Every object seemed to m�ngle together �n a
strange blur—the candles, the brocade, the velvet, the great
candelabra, the p�nk sat�n cush�on tr�mmed w�th lace, the chaplet of
flowers, the r�bboned cap, and someth�ng of a transparent, wax-l�ke
colour. I mounted a cha�r to see her face, yet where �t should have
been I could see only that wax-l�ke, transparent someth�ng. I could
not bel�eve �t to be her face. Yet, as I stood graz�ng at �t, I at last
recogn�sed the well-known, beloved features. I shuddered w�th
horror to real�se that �t WAS she. Why were those eyes so sunken?
What had la�d that dreadful paleness upon her cheeks, and stamped
the black spot beneath the transparent sk�n on one of them? Why
was the express�on of the whole face so cold and severe? Why were
the l�ps so wh�te, and the�r outl�ne so beaut�ful, so majest�c, so
express�ve of an unnatural calm that, as I looked at them, a ch�ll
shudder ran through my ha�r and down my back?

Somehow, as I gazed, an �rrepress�ble, �ncomprehens�ble power
seemed to compel me to keep my eyes f�xed upon that l�feless face.
I could not turn away, and my �mag�nat�on began to p�cture before
me scenes of her act�ve l�fe and happ�ness. I forgot that the corpse
ly�ng before me now—the THING at wh�ch I was gaz�ng
unconsc�ously as at an object wh�ch had noth�ng �n common w�th my
dreams—was SHE. I fanc�ed I could see her—now here, now there,
al�ve, happy, and sm�l�ng. Then some well-known feature �n the face



at wh�ch I was gaz�ng would suddenly arrest my attent�on, and �n a
flash I would recall the terr�ble real�ty and shudder-though st�ll unable
to turn my eyes away.

Then aga�n the dreams would replace real�ty—then aga�n the
real�ty put to fl�ght the dreams. At last the consc�ousness of both left
me, and for a wh�le I became �nsens�ble.

How long I rema�ned �n that cond�t�on I do not know, nor yet how �t
occurred. I only know that for a t�me I lost all sense of ex�stence, and
exper�enced a k�nd of vague bl�ssfulness wh�ch though grand and
sweet, was also sad. It may be that, as �t ascended to a better world,
her beaut�ful soul had looked down w�th long�ng at the world �n wh�ch
she had left us—that �t had seen my sorrow, and, p�ty�ng me, had
returned to earth on the w�ngs of love to console and bless me w�th a
heavenly sm�le of compass�on.

The door creaked as the chanter entered who was to rel�eve h�s
predecessor. The no�se awakened me, and my f�rst thought was that,
see�ng me stand�ng on the cha�r �n a posture wh�ch had noth�ng
touch�ng �n �ts aspect, he m�ght take me for an unfeel�ng boy who
had cl�mbed on to the cha�r out of mere cur�os�ty: wherefore I
hastened to make the s�gn of the cross, to bend down my head, and
to burst out cry�ng. As I recall now my �mpress�ons of that ep�sode I
f�nd that �t was only dur�ng my moments of self-forgetfulness that my
gr�ef was wholehearted. True, both before and after the funeral I
never ceased to cry and to look m�serable, yet I feel consc�ence-
str�cken when I recall that gr�ef of m�ne, see�ng that always present �n
�t there was an element of conce�t—of a des�re to show that I was
more gr�eved than any one else, of an �nterest wh�ch I took �n
observ�ng the effect, produced upon others by my tears, and of an
�dle cur�os�ty lead�ng me to remark M�m�’s bonnet and the faces of all
present. The mere c�rcumstance that I desp�sed myself for not
feel�ng gr�ef to the exclus�on of everyth�ng else, and that I
endeavoured to conceal the fact, shows that my sadness was
�ns�ncere and unnatural. I took a del�ght �n feel�ng that I was
unhappy, and �n try�ng to feel more so. Consequently th�s egot�st�c
consc�ousness completely annulled any element of s�ncer�ty �n my
woe.



That n�ght I slept calmly and soundly (as �s usual after any great
emot�on), and awoke w�th my tears dr�ed and my nerves restored. At
ten o’clock we were summoned to attend the pre-funeral requ�em.

The room was full of weep�ng servants and peasants who had
come to b�d farewell to the�r late m�stress. Dur�ng the serv�ce I myself
wept a great deal, made frequent s�gns of the cross, and performed
many genuflect�ons, but I d�d not pray w�th, my soul, and felt, �f
anyth�ng, almost �nd�fferent. My thoughts were ch�efly centred upon
the new coat wh�ch I was wear�ng (a garment wh�ch was t�ght and
uncomfortable) and upon how to avo�d so�l�ng my trousers at the
knees. Also I took the most m�nute not�ce of all present.

Papa stood at the head of the coff�n. He was as wh�te as snow,
and only w�th d�ff�culty restra�ned h�s tears. H�s tall f�gure �n �ts black
frockcoat, h�s pale, express�ve face, the graceful, assured manner �n
wh�ch, as usual, he made the s�gn of the cross or bowed unt�l he
touched the floor w�th h�s hand [A custom of the Greek funeral r�te.]
or took the candle from the pr�est or went to the coff�n—all were
exceed�ngly effect�ve; yet for some reason or another I felt a grudge
aga�nst h�m for that very ab�l�ty to appear effect�ve at such a moment.
M�m� stood lean�ng aga�nst the wall as though scarcely able to
support herself. Her dress was all awry and covered w�th feathers,
and her cap cocked to one s�de, wh�le her eyes were red w�th
weep�ng, her legs trembl�ng under her, and she sobbed �ncessantly
�n a heartrend�ng manner as ever and aga�n she bur�ed her face �n
her handkerch�ef or her hands. I �mag�ne that she d�d th�s to check
her cont�nual sobb�ng w�thout be�ng seen by the spectators. I
remember, too, her tell�ng Papa, the even�ng before, that Mamma’s
death had come upon her as a blow from wh�ch she could never
hope to recover; that w�th Mamma she had lost everyth�ng; but that
“the angel,” as she called my mother, had not forgotten her when at
the po�nt of death, s�nce she had declared her w�sh to render her
(M�m�’s) and Katenka’s fortunes secure for ever. M�m� had shed b�tter
tears wh�le relat�ng th�s, and very l�kely her sorrow, �f not wholly pure
and d�s�nterested, was �n the ma�n s�ncere. Lubotshka, �n black
garments and suffused w�th tears, stood w�th her head bowed upon
her breast. She rarely looked at the coff�n, yet whenever she d�d so
her face expressed a sort of ch�ld�sh fear. Katenka stood near her



mother, and, desp�te her lengthened face, looked as lovely as ever.
Woloda’s frank nature was frank also �n gr�ef. He stood look�ng grave
and as though he were star�ng at some object w�th f�xed eyes. Then
suddenly h�s l�ps would beg�n to qu�ver, and he would hast�ly make
the s�gn of the cross, and bend h�s head aga�n.

Such of those present as were strangers I found �ntolerable. In
fact, the phrases of condolence w�th wh�ch they addressed Papa
(such, for �nstance, as that “she �s better off now” “she was too good
for th�s world,” and so on) awakened �n me someth�ng l�ke fury. What
r�ght had they to weep over or to talk about her? Some of them, �n
referr�ng to ourselves, called us “orphans”—just as though �t were
not a matter of common knowledge that ch�ldren who have lost the�r
mother are known as orphans! Probably (I thought) they l�ked to be
the f�rst to g�ve us that name, just as some people f�nd pleasure �n
be�ng the f�rst to address a newly-marr�ed g�rl as “Madame.”

In a far corner of the room, and almost h�dden by the open door, of
the d�n�ng-room, stood a grey old woman w�th bent knees. W�th
hands clasped together and eyes l�fted to heaven, she prayed only—
not wept. Her soul was �n the presence of God, and she was ask�ng
H�m soon to reun�te her to her whom she had loved beyond all
be�ngs on th�s earth, and whom she steadfastly bel�eved that she
would very soon meet aga�n.

“There stands one who SINCERELY loved her,” I thought to
myself, and felt ashamed.

The requ�em was over. They uncovered the face of the deceased,
and all present except ourselves went to the coff�n to g�ve her the
k�ss of farewell.

One of the last to take leave of her departed m�stress was a
peasant woman who was hold�ng by the hand a pretty l�ttle g�rl of f�ve
whom she had brought w�th her, God knows for what reason. Just at
a moment when I chanced to drop my wet handkerch�ef and was
stoop�ng to p�ck �t up aga�n, a loud, p�erc�ng scream startled me, and
f�lled me w�th such terror that, were I to l�ve a hundred years more, I
should never forget �t. Even now the recollect�on always sends a cold
shudder through my frame. I ra�sed my head. Stand�ng on the cha�r
near the coff�n was the peasant woman, wh�le struggl�ng and f�ght�ng



�n her arms was the l�ttle g�rl, and �t was th�s same poor ch�ld who
had screamed w�th such dreadful, desperate frenzy as, stra�n�ng her
terr�f�ed face away, she st�ll, cont�nued to gaze w�th d�lated eyes at
the face of the corpse. I too screamed �n a vo�ce perhaps more
dreadful st�ll, and ran headlong from the room.

Only now d�d I understand the source of the strong, oppress�ve
smell wh�ch, m�ngl�ng w�th the scent of the �ncense, f�lled the
chamber, wh�le the thought that the face wh�ch, but a few days ago,
had been full of freshness and beauty—the face wh�ch I loved more
than anyth�ng else �n all the world—was now capable of �nsp�r�ng
horror at length revealed to me, as though for the f�rst t�me, the
terr�ble truth, and f�lled my soul w�th despa�r.



XXVIII — SAD RECOLLECTIONS
Mamma was no longer w�th us, but our l�fe went on as usual. We

went to bed and got up at the same t�mes and �n the same rooms;
breakfast, luncheon, and supper cont�nued to be at the�r usual hours;
everyth�ng rema�ned stand�ng �n �ts accustomed place; noth�ng �n the
house or �n our mode of l�fe was altered: only, she was not there.

Yet �t seemed to me as though such a m�sfortune ought to have
changed everyth�ng. Our old mode of l�fe appeared l�ke an �nsult to
her memory. It recalled too v�v�dly her presence.

The day before the funeral I felt as though I should l�ke to rest a
l�ttle after luncheon, and accord�ngly went to Natal�a Sav�shna’s room
w�th the �ntent�on of �nstall�ng myself comfortably under the warm,
soft down of the qu�lt on her bed. When I entered I found Natal�a
herself ly�ng on the bed and apparently asleep, but, on hear�ng my
footsteps, she ra�sed herself up, removed the handkerch�ef wh�ch
had been protect�ng her face from the fl�es, and, adjust�ng her cap,
sat forward on the edge of the bed. S�nce �t frequently happened that
I came to l�e down �n her room, she guessed my errand at once, and
sa�d:

“So you have come to rest here a l�ttle, have you? L�e down, then,
my dearest.”

“Oh, but what �s the matter w�th you, Natal�a Sav�shna?” I
excla�med as I forced her back aga�n. “I d�d not come for that. No,
you are t�red yourself, so you LIE down.”

“I am qu�te rested now, darl�ng,” she sa�d (though I knew that �t
was many a n�ght s�nce she had closed her eyes). “Yes, I am �ndeed,
and have no w�sh to sleep aga�n,” she added w�th a deep s�gh.

I felt as though I wanted to speak to her of our m�sfortune, s�nce I
knew her s�ncer�ty and love, and thought that �t would be a
consolat�on to me to weep w�th her.



“Natal�a Sav�shna,” I sa�d after a pause, as I seated myself upon
the bed, “who would ever have thought of th�s?”

The old woman looked at me w�th aston�shment, for she d�d not
qu�te understand my quest�on.

“Yes, who would ever have thought of �t?” I repeated.
“Ah, my darl�ng,” she sa�d w�th a glance of tender compass�on, “�t

�s not only ‘Who would ever have thought of �t?’ but ‘Who, even now,
would ever bel�eve �t?’ I am old, and my bones should long ago have
gone to rest rather than that I should have l�ved to see the old
master, your Grandpapa, of blessed memory, and Pr�nce N�cola
M�chaelov�tch, and h�s two brothers, and your s�ster Amenka all
bur�ed before me, though all younger than myself—and now my
darl�ng, to my never-end�ng sorrow, gone home before me! Yet �t has
been God’s w�ll. He took her away because she was worthy to be
taken, and because He has need of the good ones.”

Th�s s�mple thought seemed to me a consolat�on, and I pressed
closer to Natal�a. She la�d her hands upon my head as she looked
upward w�th eyes express�ve of a deep, but res�gned, sorrow. In her
soul was a sure and certa�n hope that God would not long separate
her from the one upon whom the whole strength of her love had for
many years been concentrated.

“Yes, my dear,” she went on, “�t �s a long t�me now s�nce I used to
nurse and fondle her, and she used to call me Natasha. She used to
come jump�ng upon me, and caress�ng and k�ss�ng me, and say, ‘MY
Nash�k, MY darl�ng, MY ducky,’ and I used to answer jok�ngly, ‘Well,
my love, I don’t bel�eve that you DO love me. You w�ll be a grown-up
young lady soon, and go�ng away to be marr�ed, and w�ll leave your
Nash�k forgotten.’ Then she would grow thoughtful and say, ‘I th�nk I
had better not marry �f my Nash�k cannot go w�th me, for I mean
never to leave her.’ Yet, alas! She has left me now! Who was there �n
the world she d�d not love? Yes, my dearest, �t must never be
POSSIBLE for you to forget your Mamma. She was not a be�ng of
earth—she was an angel from Heaven. When her soul has entered
the heavenly k�ngdom she w�ll cont�nue to love you and to be proud
of you even there.”



“But why do you say ‘when her soul has entered the heavenly
k�ngdom’?” I asked. “I bel�eve �t �s there now.”

“No, my dearest,” repl�ed Natal�a as she lowered her vo�ce and
pressed herself yet closer to me, “her soul �s st�ll here,” and she
po�nted upwards. She spoke �n a wh�sper, but w�th such an �ntens�ty
of conv�ct�on that I too �nvoluntar�ly ra�sed my eyes and looked at the
ce�l�ng, as though expect�ng to see someth�ng there. “Before the
souls of the just enter Parad�se they have to undergo forty tr�als for
forty days, and dur�ng that t�me they hover around the�r earthly
home.” [A Russ�an popular legend.]

She went on speak�ng for some t�me �n th�s stra�n—speak�ng w�th
the same s�mpl�c�ty and conv�ct�on as though she were relat�ng
common th�ngs wh�ch she herself had w�tnessed, and to doubt wh�ch
could never enter �nto any one’s head. I l�stened almost breathlessly,
and though I d�d not understand all she sa�d, I never for a moment
doubted her word.

“Yes, my darl�ng, she �s here now, and perhaps look�ng at us and
l�sten�ng to what we are say�ng,” concluded Natal�a. Ra�s�ng her
head, she rema�ned s�lent for a wh�le. At length she w�ped away the
tears wh�ch were stream�ng from her eyes, looked me stra�ght �n the
face, and sa�d �n a vo�ce trembl�ng w�th emot�on:

“Ah, �t �s through many tr�als that God �s lead�ng me to H�m. Why,
�ndeed, am I st�ll here? Whom have I to l�ve for? Whom have I to
love?”

“Do you not love US, then?” I asked sadly, and half-chok�ng w�th
my tears.

“Yes, God knows that I love you, my darl�ng; but to love any one as
I loved HER—that I cannot do.”

She could say no more, but turned her head as�de and wept
b�tterly. As for me, I no longer thought of go�ng to sleep, but sat
s�lently w�th her and m�ngled my tears w�th hers.

Presently Foka entered the room, but, on see�ng our emot�on and
not w�sh�ng to d�sturb us, stopped short at the door.

“Do you want anyth�ng, my good Foka?” asked Natal�a as she
w�ped away her tears.



“If you please, half-a-pound of currants, four pounds of sugar, and
three pounds of r�ce for the kut�a.” [Cakes partaken of by the
mourners at a Russ�an funeral.]

“Yes, �n one moment,” sa�d Natal�a as she took a p�nch of snuff
and hastened to her drawers. All traces of the gr�ef, aroused by our
conversat�on d�sappeared on, the �nstant that she had dut�es to fulf�l,
for she looked upon those dut�es as of paramount �mportance.

“But why FOUR pounds?” she objected as she we�ghed the sugar
on a steelyard. “Three and a half would be suff�c�ent,” and she
w�thdrew a few lumps. “How �s �t, too, that, though I we�ghed out
e�ght pounds of r�ce yesterday, more �s wanted now? No offence to
you, Foka, but I am not go�ng to waste r�ce l�ke that. I suppose Vanka
�s glad that there �s confus�on �n the house just now, for he th�nks that
noth�ng w�ll be looked after, but I am not go�ng to have any careless
extravagance w�th my master’s goods. D�d one ever hear of such a
th�ng? E�ght pounds!”

“Well, I have noth�ng to do w�th �t. He says �t �s all gone, that’s all.”
“Hm, hm! Well, there �t �s. Let h�m take �t.”
I was struck by the sudden trans�t�on from the touch�ng sens�b�l�ty

w�th wh�ch she had just been speak�ng to me to th�s petty reckon�ng
and capt�ousness. Yet, th�nk�ng �t over afterwards, I recogn�sed that �t
was merely because, �n sp�te of what was ly�ng on her heart, she
reta�ned the hab�t of duty, and that �t was the strength of that hab�t
wh�ch enabled her to pursue her funct�ons as of old. Her gr�ef was
too strong and too true to requ�re any pretence of be�ng unable to
fulf�l tr�v�al tasks, nor would she have understood that any one could
so pretend. Van�ty �s a sent�ment so ent�rely at var�ance w�th genu�ne
gr�ef, yet a sent�ment so �nherent �n human nature, that even the
most po�gnant sorrow does not always dr�ve �t wholly forth. Van�ty
m�ngled w�th gr�ef shows �tself �n a des�re to be recogn�sed as
unhappy or res�gned; and th�s �gnoble des�re—an asp�rat�on wh�ch,
for all that we may not acknowledge �t �s rarely absent, even �n cases
of the utmost affl�ct�on—takes off greatly from the force, the d�gn�ty,
and the s�ncer�ty of gr�ef. Natal�a Sav�shna had been so sorely
sm�tten by her m�sfortune that not a s�ngle w�sh of her own rema�ned
�n her soul—she went on l�v�ng purely by hab�t.



Hav�ng handed over the prov�s�ons to Foka, and rem�nded h�m of
the refreshments wh�ch must be ready for the pr�ests, she took up
her kn�tt�ng and seated herself by my s�de aga�n. The conversat�on
reverted to the old top�c, and we once more mourned and shed tears
together. These talks w�th Natal�a I repeated every day, for her qu�et
tears and words of devot�on brought me rel�ef and comfort. Soon,
however, a part�ng came. Three days after the funeral we returned to
Moscow, and I never saw her aga�n.

Grandmamma rece�ved the sad t�d�ngs only on our return to her
house, and her gr�ef was extraord�nary. At f�rst we were not allowed
to see her, s�nce for a whole week she was out of her m�nd, and the
doctors were afra�d for her l�fe. Not only d�d she decl�ne all med�c�ne
whatsoever, but she refused to speak to anybody or to take
nour�shment, and never closed her eyes �n sleep. Somet�mes, as
she sat alone �n the arm-cha�r �n her room, she would beg�n laugh�ng
and cry�ng at the same t�me, w�th a sort of tearless gr�ef, or else
relapse �nto convuls�ons, and scream out dreadful, �ncoherent words
�n a horr�ble vo�ce. It was the f�rst d�re sorrow wh�ch she had known
�n her l�fe, and �t reduced her almost to d�stract�on. She would beg�n
accus�ng f�rst one person, and then another, of br�ng�ng th�s
m�sfortune upon her, and ra�l at and blame them w�th the most
extraord�nary v�rulence. F�nally she would r�se from her arm-cha�r,
pace the room for a wh�le, and end by fall�ng senseless to the floor.

Once, when I went to her room, she appeared to be s�tt�ng qu�etly
�n her cha�r, yet w�th an a�r wh�ch struck me as cur�ous. Though her
eyes were w�de open, the�r glance was vacant and mean�ngless, and
she seemed to gaze �n my d�rect�on w�thout see�ng me. Suddenly her
l�ps parted slowly �n a sm�le, and she sa�d �n a touch�ngly, tender
vo�ce: “Come here, then, my dearest one; come here, my angel.”
Th�nk�ng that �t was myself she was address�ng, I moved towards
her, but �t was not I whom she was behold�ng at that moment. “Oh,
my love,” she went on, “�f only you could know how d�stracted I have
been, and how del�ghted I am to see you once more!” I understood
then that she bel�eved herself to be look�ng upon Mamma, and
halted where I was. “They told me you were gone,” she concluded
w�th a frown; “but what nonsense! As �f you could d�e before ME!”
and she laughed a terr�ble, hyster�cal laugh.



Only those who can love strongly can exper�ence an
overwhelm�ng gr�ef. Yet the�r very need of lov�ng somet�mes serves
to throw off the�r gr�ef from them and to save them. The moral nature
of man �s more tenac�ous of l�fe than the phys�cal, and gr�ef never
k�lls.

After a t�me Grandmamma’s power of weep�ng came back to her,
and she began to recover. Her f�rst thought when her reason
returned was for us ch�ldren, and her love for us was greater than
ever. We never left her arm-cha�r, and she would talk of Mamma,
and weep softly, and caress us.

Nobody who saw her gr�ef could say that �t was consc�ously
exaggerated, for �ts express�on was too strong and touch�ng; yet for
some reason or another my sympathy went out more to Natal�a
Sav�shna, and to th�s day I am conv�nced that nobody loved and
regretted Mamma so purely and s�ncerely as d�d that s�mple-hearted,
affect�onate be�ng.

W�th Mamma’s death the happy t�me of my ch�ldhood came to an
end, and a new epoch—the epoch of my boyhood—began; but s�nce
my memor�es of Natal�a Sav�shna (who exerc�sed such a strong and
benef�c�al �nfluence upon the bent of my m�nd and the development
of my sens�b�l�ty) belong rather to the f�rst per�od, I w�ll add a few
words about her and her death before clos�ng th�s port�on of my l�fe.

I heard later from people �n the v�llage that, after our return to
Moscow, she found t�me hang very heavy on her hands. Although
the drawers and shelves were st�ll under her charge, and she never
ceased to arrange and rearrange them—to take th�ngs out and to
d�spose of them afresh—she sadly m�ssed the d�n and bustle of the
se�gnor�al mans�on to wh�ch she had been accustomed from her
ch�ldhood up. Consequently gr�ef, the alterat�on �n her mode of l�fe,
and her lack of act�v�ty soon comb�ned to develop �n her a malady to
wh�ch she had always been more or less subject.

Scarcely more than a year after Mamma’s death dropsy showed
�tself, and she took to her bed. I can �mag�ne how sad �t must have
been for her to go on l�v�ng—st�ll more, to d�e—alone �n that great
empty house at Petrovskoe, w�th no relat�ons or any one near her.
Every one there esteemed and loved her, but she had formed no



�nt�mate fr�endsh�ps �n the place, and was rather proud of the fact.
That was because, enjoy�ng her master’s conf�dence as she d�d, and
hav�ng so much property under her care, she cons�dered that
�nt�mac�es would lead to culpable �ndulgence and condescens�on.
Consequently (and perhaps, also, because she had noth�ng really �n
common w�th the other servants) she kept them all at a d�stance, and
used to say that she “recogn�sed ne�ther k�nsman nor godfather �n
the house, and would perm�t of no except�ons w�th regard to her
master’s property.”

Instead, she sought and found consolat�on �n fervent prayers to
God. Yet somet�mes, �n those moments of weakness to wh�ch all of
us are subject, and when man’s best solace �s the tears and
compass�on of h�s fellow-creatures, she would take her old dog
Moska on to her bed, and talk to �t, and weep softly over �t as �t
answered her caresses by l�ck�ng her hands, w�th �ts yellow eyes
f�xed upon her. When Moska began to wh�ne she would say as she
qu�eted �t: “Enough, enough! I know w�thout thy tell�ng me that my
t�me �s near.” A month before her death she took out of her chest of
drawers some f�ne wh�te cal�co, wh�te cambr�c, and p�nk r�bbon, and,
w�th the help of the ma�dservants, fash�oned the garments �n wh�ch
she w�shed to be bur�ed. Next she put everyth�ng on her shelves �n
order and handed the ba�l�ff an �nventory wh�ch she had made out
w�th scrupulous accuracy. All that she kept back was a couple of s�lk
gowns, an old shawl, and Grandpapa’s m�l�tary un�form—th�ngs
wh�ch had been presented to her absolutely, and wh�ch, thanks to
her care and orderl�ness, were �n an excellent state of preservat�on—
part�cularly the handsome gold embro�dery on the un�form.

Just before her death, aga�n, she expressed a w�sh that one of the
gowns (a p�nk one) should be made �nto a robe de chambre for
Woloda; that the other one (a many-coloured gown) should be made
�nto a s�m�lar garment for myself; and that the shawl should go to
Lubotshka. As for the un�form, �t was to devolve e�ther to Woloda or
to myself, accord�ng as the one or the other of us should f�rst
become an off�cer. All the rest of her property (save only forty
roubles, wh�ch she set as�de for her commemorat�ve r�tes and to
defray the costs of her bur�al) was to pass to her brother, a person
w�th whom, s�nce he l�ved a d�ss�pated l�fe �n a d�stant prov�nce, she



had had no �ntercourse dur�ng her l�fet�me. When, eventually, he
arr�ved to cla�m the �nher�tance, and found that �ts sum-total only
amounted to twenty-f�ve roubles �n notes, he refused to bel�eve �t,
and declared that �t was �mposs�ble that h�s s�ster-a woman who for
s�xty years had had sole charge �n a wealthy house, as well as all
her l�fe had been penur�ous and averse to g�v�ng away even the
smallest th�ng should have left no more: yet �t was a fact.

Though Natal�a’s last �llness lasted for two months, she bore her
suffer�ngs w�th truly Chr�st�an fort�tude. Never d�d she fret or
compla�n, but, as usual, appealed cont�nually to God. An hour before
the end came she made her f�nal confess�on, rece�ved the
Sacrament w�th qu�et joy, and was accorded extreme unct�on. Then
she begged forg�veness of every one �n the house for any wrong she
m�ght have done them, and requested the pr�est to send us word of
the number of t�mes she had blessed us for our love of her, as well
as of how �n her last moments she had �mplored our forg�veness �f, �n
her �gnorance, she had ever at any t�me g�ven us offence. “Yet a th�ef
have I never been. Never have I used so much as a p�ece of thread
that was not my own.” Such was the one qual�ty wh�ch she valued �n
herself.

Dressed �n the cap and gown prepared so long beforehand, and
w�th her head rest�ng, upon the cush�on made for the purpose, she
conversed w�th the pr�est up to the very last moment, unt�l, suddenly,
recollect�ng that she had left h�m noth�ng for the poor, she took out
ten roubles, and asked h�m to d�str�bute them �n the par�sh. Lastly
she made the s�gn of the cross, lay down, and exp�red—pronounc�ng
w�th a sm�le of joy the name of the Alm�ghty.

She qu�tted l�fe w�thout a pang, and, so far from fear�ng death,
welcomed �t as a bless�ng. How often do we hear that sa�d, and how
seldom �s �t a real�ty! Natal�a Sav�shna had no reason to fear death
for the s�mple reason that she d�ed �n a sure and certa�n fa�th and �n
str�ct obed�ence to the commands of the Gospel. Her whole l�fe had
been one of pure, d�s�nterested love, of utter self-negat�on. Had her
conv�ct�ons been of a more enl�ghtened order, her l�fe d�rected to a
h�gher a�m, would that pure soul have been the more worthy of love



and reverence? She accompl�shed the h�ghest and best
ach�evement �n th�s world: she d�ed w�thout fear and w�thout rep�n�ng.

They bur�ed her where she had w�shed to l�e—near the l�ttle
mausoleum wh�ch st�ll covers Mamma’s tomb. The l�ttle mound
beneath wh�ch she sleeps �s overgrown w�th nettles and burdock,
and surrounded by a black ra�l�ng, but I never forget, when leav�ng
the mausoleum, to approach that ra�l�ng, and to salute the plot of
earth w�th�n by bow�ng reverently to the ground.

Somet�mes, too, I stand thoughtfully between the ra�l�ng and the
mausoleum, and sad memor�es pass through my m�nd. Once the
�dea came to me as I stood there: “D�d Prov�dence un�te me to those
two be�ngs solely �n order to make me regret them my l�fe long?”
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